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wfll lake advantage af every oppenuot 
le plan aad work Mr the carrying oat 
the obieete above set out.

3 That It b ale» recommended thaï I» 
order to Moore the nomination of piohl- 
Itoa oaa did alee, our friend* take a 
active part In political organisai ion. so 
ae to Moure the nomination by all par 
Am, of aaee who

—Tea death b reeerded of lev.». P 
Пмйре. H. D., а книг editor ef the 
Hartford feretory, and ef whew that 
paper му* “Me ha* keen a

-Ihe Lev# ef Ihe IpirU." 

W# know Ood love* u*

laji of the holy fathers or th* divinely 
nieal council*. that the 

Roman ohoroh, then orthodoi in the 
Wiet, ever, before the ninth 
reed the «reed with the addition

mod«#a arrangement* A ! .upportlng а тімюпагу. native preacher 
вкмМа man with large ... Bible woman. Nothing create* a 

heart and generous Impulse*, who with j 
other* Sad Iwon praying that ai the dedr 

•oui. might be
ie (tod, and

Med їй mine woman. Homing create* a 
greater interest or form* a «monger link" 
between the children and ihe mission 
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for which they may work and pray.
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field th*SIn lury. «tory servions
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eor «me, far at the evangelistic set- 

vkwe s number man I les led a iteelre to fa- 
«he lxwd . side ami asked for the 

God’» people. To the sister* 
■ e given the honor of 

where it coaid be 
If not «fuite, almost free from 
the seeu free to all who will 

pv them, and ottering the 
the Methodisu far nom nano

n to have soma de

(llioqtte), or need unleavened breed, oraether ef
that It accepted the leaehtng regarding 
purgatory, sprinkling instead <*» Immer- 
•ion, the immaculate conception of the

fafth the love of
Viowlog the present in the light of 

the peat, it becomes evident that if 
are ever to have a converted world, 

t have a missionary generation. A 
oentury like the tint, when the soul of 

ding ihe goapel wm like a kindling 
would bring the millennium in 

thing b equally evident, 
have a generation of 

we must begin with the 
have a mighty engi
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•f the church 
placing the b 
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—We learn that wo wore toeorrom
toMhTspirti.

Him capable of 
He lores us with a 
Section, but the ab

le the stitieearet made bet week that /Яі » fap£
that any other

tw It t.la fallibility, or the abeelute rule of the 
Bishop of Rome, we have nothing to 
му і bet If, on the contrary, It be clearly 
shown, ц even I be lover* of truth 

g the Isole* admit, that the Baetent 
fait urn h of Chrht 
traditionary doe-
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Hall not occupied. The statement
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sight, 
that if

dbtiaetly lb 
candidate will have their 
tioe. That 
Parliament or Ixwal legislature receive 
ear support, who will not pledge himself 
in the focal press of the county, and on 
the public platform, when addressing the 
people, alee to work and vote far proklM 
Hen at every opportunity, regardless of 
faelty to hb politfoal party.
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of the partie* will
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Mbjeet lacking II* full lb* progremm* fix dedicatory мггіке 
WM as lot lows Anthem ; Invomttob, 
Rev. N. 1 Angilie, llvma 654, R. E 
lorke . Reading Script*., J. «. C 
White і Dedicatory prnyer, J. F Baton ; 
Hoio. Miss Webb ; Hymn 459, Rev. Mr. 
Porter і Sermon, Rev F. M. Young ; 
Prayer. Rev. R. B. Kin ley; Anthem. 
Ohtilr; Collection; Hymn Ш. Rev. .1. 

King, Benediction, Rev W. MeQre-

•weetaesa. There le «nother pee*age 
that, till within a lew days, has been - 
marked In my Ibt of “dark ^.aayInga. " 
New through a chance paragraph ie a 
stray paper, I have been enabled to 
eenrah nut it* sweetness aad plane it

babtoe. We
moving the world, ready made 
hand. Do we half understand iti 
'Do we begin to 
which may be I 
ders which

- brought to bear, the won- 
may he wrought through 

the Sunday school T Every child is the 
centre ol a home. Whatever interest» 
it interests also every other "member of 
the family. How many of the enter
tainments of the day would lack audi
ences, were по^ lb<l performers your 

—.. children and mine? The child is never
The dedicatory sermon brought to the afraid to demand the co-operation of all 

minds of the large audience the fact of around it, in the furthering of any 
Phil. 1-17, -Holding forth the word of terprfae in which it b interested. The 
life." Thb the preacher set forth in whole family must grow enthusiastic, 
glowing terms m the Christian's business, and they all do. Whether it be doll* or 
pointing out bow it oould be done so as dog-carts thé little ones seldom tail of 
to secure blessed résulta. the desired sympathy. Children are im

Collection wm taken in the latereeta pfeasible and easily aroused. They re
el the building committee. spend warmly, earnestly, generously to

Praising God and blaming the people your efforts. Seven-fold easier may you 
Conference ad loomed to meet in awaken them now than when the years 

uaiy next at the call of the executive, have соте and gone, with their bloom- 
J. T. B. log and fading, and life's pleasures hare 

Iwk-ome its duties. He who had a new 
and wonderful grain to introduce would 
be grateful if he could find a place to 
drop a single seed ; he who could find a 
million place* would be rich Inde 
The seeds of missfooary effort may 
•own broadcast orer the wid 
garden* of childhood.

Teach practical, definite, actual mis
sion work in the Sundav school. It will* 
not he hard. It is easy for childish 
hearts which have learned about Jesus 
to flow oat in compassion and helpful , 
longing towafri those who know hint 
not. Take a liule child of five years 
upon your knee, and In tender, pitiful 

tell Of the millions 'of little ohild- 
bo bare never hserd of Jeans, who 

•re growing up, and growing old, and 
dying in ala. without a dream of the 
beautiful home above, 
who died to open its doors tor t 
the loving eyes sill brim with tears, the 
sweet lips quiver, the heart be heavy 
with pity, and the little voice say : «Oh, 
Го so sorry I I wish 1 could help them 1” 
You may tell the mroiLstory to an audi- 

of grown people without eliciting a

Catholic aad Orthodox
hold, the primitive 
trines then commonly acknowledged 
both in the East and the Weet, and that 
the Western church corrupted them by 
various innovations, H b then evident td 
children that the mdN natural way 
toward* re-union b the return of the 
Western church loth* primitive, dog-

of theta

—It appears that a sew utility has 
1-eon discovered hi the bamboo 
la stated that a bamboo orgna has been 
buUt far a church at Rhaaghsi and II b 
said lo surpass those made of metal. As 
I*mboo can be obtained of all dlmen-

oom prebendIt

my choice* spiritual geroa. 
4 : ft, reads in the Authorised Ver

sion : “Do you think that the Scripture 
salth in rain. thOHpirit that dwelleth in 
ue llostetii bo<*nvy.M 
Version we And X little variation : “Doth 

rit which He made to dwell In 
g unto envying*." Rotherham 
the light to break through in hb 

ion: “The Spirit that took up its 
Wing lo us, unto envy ta eagerly long

ing.” The ftigitire paragraph mention- 
ha above contained a rendering along 
the line of thought brought out by 
Rotherham only it clears away all mbte: 
UT*4 Spirit that dtrelUlh taws lovelhut 
to jealousy.” There ie no reason why 
thb rendering of the text should not be 
acceptable to any scholar. And how 
precious a thought It brings to os ! And 
we are led to wonder in bow many more 
bible texts “the sovereign, eternal, un
changeable lore" of God has been ob-

hring ont candidatm 
pledged to work lor prohibition, regard- 
foes of thy ooeseqoeooee lo the pert/, 
our friends nominate Independent candi
date* and make special effort to aeottre
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акта, from the thick aaee of a pen-holder The music of the obolr wee especially 
good, and the solo of Mbs Webb veryto piecM of a toot In diameter the pipes their election.

ft That thb Convention, recognising 
the power of the ballot In nil questions 
of moral reform, and dealring to place 
on record Its appreciation of toe work of 
the temperance women of Canada, for 
the annihilation of the liquor traffic, b of 
the opinion that properly qualified wom
en should no longer be denied the right 
of parliamentary franchise.

ihe Kта tic aad administrative condition, fin*-for such an Instrument ooet 1 title more
seeing that the faith is in no way changed 
by time or clreu instance*, hot remains 
always and everywhere the мте, that6 than the labor of making them, and the 

notas produced from these pipe* are 
said to be very soft and pleasing to the

4
dwel

body and one spirit, even 
as ye are called in one hope of your 
calling ; ode Lord, one faith, one bap- 

and Father of all, who b 
above all and through all and In you all."6 —Ox Nov. 16, Dr. B. L Whitman, fata 

president of Colby University wee form- 
, ally Installed In hb new position м bead 
l of the Columbian University, Washing- 
X ton. The ceremonies 

\t>een of a highly interesting character. 
Two thousand students wars present, but 
«\tCTimnUntP, correspondent “O. T. M." 
says, “If you had beard the boys yell 
when president Whitman roe# to speak, 
you would have thought that there were 
present ten thousand time ten thousand 
and thousands of thousands." Among 
the distinguished education lets present 
were Dr. Strong, of Rochester, and Dr. 
Patton, of Princeton. President Whit
man's address was the grahd feature of 

a plea for oui tore 
on broad tinea far the whole people. In 
closing Dr. Whitman mid that according 

the golden age wm In the peat,

turn, one God

I the
JanPASSING EVENTS. rj*HB question of damages due to Cana.

dian sealers on account of the 
capture of their veemls by United States 
cruisers, previous to the roulement of 
the matters in dispute between the 
British and United Stittee government* 
by the Paris council of arbitration, baa 

yet been dbpoaad though it b 
hoped that it b now in a fair way of 
being Milled. The estimated damages 
were 1700,000. but the British govern
ment consented to rottle the claim for 
$426,000, If paid in 1894. Го this the 
late Secretary Gresham, of the United 
States government, agreed. But Coo- 
frees refused to grant the appropriation 
on the grounds that the award

A SINGULAR and sad
Rev. Frank Hyatt Smith, of the 

North Avenue Congregational church, 
of Cambridge, Май. Mr. Smith be
came pastor of the church about tour 
years ago. and during the greater part of 
that period seems to have been highly 
esteemed by hb people generally for hb 
ability as a preacher and other excellent 
and attractive qualities. But during the 
past year or so mysterious trouble has 
been brewing. Mr. Smith wm opposed 
In some matters by oe«t*la members of 
hb congregation. Then those members 
began to receive anonymous postal cards, 
some of which, It b said, were of so 
scurrilous and indecent a character as to 
be quite unfit fur publication. As the 
cards continued to be sent, the Post office 
authorities took

b that of
D ! Connell of #rd I nation.•9

1-у incompetent or timid traaela- 
Tne lore of God b brought to us A ecu 

у Spirit. As we have found tiat church, 
study it b His business to I-, Nov. I7,at2.30o"c 

teach us all the various phases of our i*ed by ap< ointing 1 
Saviour's love; to teach us its peculiar * rater and the undersigned as secretary, 
depth and intensity ; to fill us with lu Prayer wm offered by Rev. M. C. Ufa 
fulness, and now we know that He also gins- The letter by which the council 
loves with the same unutterable love, wm called, and the r 
longing lor our growth in grace, and in reference thereto, were reed, stating, 
yearning over our waywardness with a ihe object to be the rotting apart to the 
love that b consuming, even to the gospel rnmbtrv. brother A. C. «haw, 
extreme, which God Himself called Gto.) The following brethren composed 
“jrolouriy.” “ГЬе I-ord whose name b the council : Alex. Scott, A. Robertson, 
Jealous, Is ж jealous God." Ex. SI: І4. T. 8. Robertson, Wm. Me Vane, A. Fra- 

When we understand the Holy Spirit's wr. and Kara Kennedy, «того Bast Point; 
work for us, and the possibilities of our Rev. M. C Higgins, of North River, Rev. 
livM when He dwel s le us м a oonsum C W. Corey, of Charlottetown, and Rev 
ing firs, and aneints us for service, as J. C. Spurr, of CavemHeh. The 
the King's Ambassadors, that charming date having made statements aa to hb 

і in Canticles takes on n new conversion, call totbemmbiry and vie
______ an seal upon thine ol Christian doctrine, the oouaoil free!/

heart, m a seal upon thine arm : for love questioned him on the various points of 
b «rang m death ; jealousy Is cruel м fundamental teachings of the scriptures. 
I be grave : the coals thereof are coals of The following resolution was then sub
file, which bath a moat vehement flame, mined : Having heard mtbfootory no- 
Many waters cannot quenoh love, neither connu of the candidate's conversion, 
can the floods drown it: If a roan would call to the ministry and hb views of 
give all the substance of hb bouro for vhibtiao doctrine, and having received 
love, it would utterly be contemned." assurance of hb full determination to re- 
Cant 8: 6, 7. Lu. turn to hb studiro; and in view of the

special need ol an ordained ministry for 
thb isolated church, therefore 

Rrtohml, That thb council recommend 
the church to proceed with the ordina
tion of brother A. C. Shaw.

HN, N. В dcil called іby the East Point Bap- 
ed at East Point, P E. 
• clock. 11 was organ - 
Rev. J. C. 8parr need

ed.
bei’ the Hoi

record»of the church

shed
xibutore
.896.

and aooordlng to others H b to come, exeeroive. During the pMt autumn s d 
an,I the Saviourbut all would agree that the golden op 

pormntiy b bow.
—At the last Meeting of the Hants

representatives of the two governments 
have had conferences at Washington oo 
the subject, the Canadian government 
also being represented, and it has been 
agreed to appoint a commission of one 
from each government, having power to 
call in a third party If neoeesary, to meet 
at Vancouver for the purpose of Milling 
the amount that studf be paid. Nome 
United States papers have expressed the 
opinion that, considering the probable 
amount of dainagro which the Canadian 
rosier» will be able to prove and the cost 
of the comm bloc, it would have been a 

leal m well m a more

[ Lome, 
ce ci England.

SUthe matter andap
through the servie* of detectives, secured( aunty Auxiliary H. M. Board teaeto-U. S. Navy.

lions were passed In reference to two evidence which pointed strongly to Mr. 
flmlth м the writer of the postal cards. 
Matters reached a erbb along in Octo
ber and a warrant wm Issued for the 
ar reel of the min bier oo the charge of 
being the author of ihe sards. Mr. 
Rrolth wm just at that ti 
a <-hureh la Denver, Col-, where be

«•«teemed brethren In the ministry whopicultur*. 
rsndetl Holms», 
jward Rtrtssfl.

have recently removed from the 
The brethren of the Boerd express their 
high appreciation of Rev P. A. Mc В wen 
who for nearly five years bad been pastor 
of the Windsor ohureh ends 
the Board. They regard кіт м a flee 

scholar, a devoted peeler, a wbe

«Г
When we have tyen gitbcred to our 

fathers, who shall take up the work that 
our hands must lay down T When the 
grass has grown green above our graves 
for half a century, the wee toddlers at 

side to day shall be the 
women of the hour, bearing the 

burdens which we laid upon them, aye, 
and heavier burdens as the years go by 
and the world grows old. Where then 
shall be the evangel і

•ti. Iwr MI
I A. Mils*. strong men

andAanapoll* Coast) Conference.
sailor and efficient so laborer, and otherwise made eo favorable an Iropree- The Annapolis County Conference of 

tbt churches met at Springfield, 
o'clock p. m. The first 

rrlog Interest. The 
ad the devotional

the churches showed 
been done and that 
love and esteem of

fire MeSwen that their warsroei sympa
thies fill follow him and kb family.

km of the As a tilery alec 
• «press their regret el parting with Rev 
І'. K Mettre#*, who during Ms seven

graceful proceeding If Congress bad been 
willing to grant the appropriation on the 
terme aeeented to by Mr. Gresham.

•fan, that, notwithstanding the public
ation ef the charges against him, be ГЄ- «ЗК The following programme wm carried 

out at the evening service. Sermon by 
Rev. C. W. Corey ; ordaining prnyer by 
Rev« Ji C. Spurr ; band of fellowship by 
Rev. M. C. Riggins ; charge to candidate 
by Deacon Alex. Hoott ; charge to the 
church by Rev. J. C. Spurr ; benediction 
by Rev. A. C. Sbaw.

Brother Sbaw continues to do accept
ais church With which 

en laboring for the past eigh
ths. We trust Divine favor 

to rest upon the East 
in their further co opéré- 

Thb b one of our 
It b a de-

record this year, 
that every interest 
-, the Lord’s great 

. W. Cosby, See.

■era of the age— 
the eager, earnest, strong heart 
to go, and the ■••tient, faithful, 
ones who stayr

How many. more eenioriee shall roll 
before tbu “kingdom* of thb world 

the kingdom of 
and hb Christ 7" Before “ He 
of the travail of hb soul 
fled 7" Ah I if ever a w 
■urate with the need shall I 
will be hv training up the 
They will never forg. t the 
giving any more than they will 
prayers at their mother's I 
will never entirely It tee the interest 
awakened, even when life’s busiest cares

тЛ Сто. 
■well Deaas.

19th, at 7
session WM one of sti 
attendues large an 
spirit prevailed.

The reports fr 
that good work bad 
the pastors live in the 
the churches.

-The » blessing of God In 
Ьм not been withheld. Si 

rt I3N have been baptised.
churches b such м to 

Convention plan” 
and it is believed that 

year will find tbe county 
idard. Nearly all the 

tors and the ou 
paigo is. Fields 
Y. P. Union 
lands, and

Tbt tie «II to become
м he should elear him-

■elfef the ebargm. lie then returned ( )NE of the greatest and most widely 
known of New Rogland mercantile 

bouem b that of Jordan. Marsh and 
Company, of Boston. The history of Mr. 
B ben R Jordan,' the senior partner of 
ihe firm, who Ьм recently passed away 
at the age of 78, would doubtless be In
teresting and Instructive reading for 
yonng
make. Mr. Jordan started as a poor 
boy—very poor It would 
lew or none of those conditions which 
are usually spoken of м “advantages.'• 
The following brief account of thb sue- 
easeful merchant's career b given by 
Zfoa'f Herald of Boston :

fa MeeroekuMtte fa fight the 
Ihe Metis, and though the «hallhr- our Lord

and be Mtis- 
->rk

•di him saeamd a strong «me, yet the all*- conversion»«•forme, aad Is eewesslfae with hb
* retbvea of the Auxiliary Ьм been

aad a willing wwher. Theta proper b 
that the latere far himself aad family 
map he bright aad 

- "Facet Italy we bare," му* the 
I on,to* Preset ms. "that the Oriadelwald 
' "ply lo the Pupa's letter eu re eefaa ha*

snl mbslnuarfae tat Borne regard the
• і •< umeul M a mott valuable exposition 
<" I'roieetaat principles aad the Rev. H. 
-i. rtggott, who Ьм been far nearly 
thirty years Weeleyaa missionary there.

able service tor |h 
be Ьм been labor!

Уріпі

deoominat 
light to have such

red tbe breihran there 
more than sustain their 
Our needs demand 
shall do its best for . 
Kingdom. C.

t commets 

children.

I I or get tbe

zfade of them eo Improbable aad so out of pe

brethren 
iib the

spirituality of the 
elicit gratitude, 
is being worked і

up to the stan 
сІшгсЬм hav

keepings with the <• hamster he bad
The-always home that publie opinion ap

peared to he pretty eiroogly U| hie favor. 
When the tafal some on he pleaded not

let. tlonal churches.
chuicbes

who have their fortunes to
tlook 
white 

s. Sunday

keep things

pres- 
witb

II Grove noted 
and happiness

winter cam 
tor tbe harvest, B- ' 
bchooli, Mission В 
A W Societies sbou

Bro Porter, ol Bridgewater, 
ent and entertained the Confei 
a neat and suggestive »i>eec 

Bro. McGregor from Hill « 
hb visit lo New Germany i 
In being at tbe Conference 

W. Creelman and H.
utif of

dm crowd their lives. Sow whs 
to reap, soil 
appoint you. 

lo how many
teaching of missions nirtMtd over lo 

<b and societies, (H which but few of 
children are members ! Why should 

it not be one of the fundamental l< 
of the echo»! as a whole? In ehc 
dan denomination why should 
Nunriay school like up the actual work 
which is being done by that «ienomiita- 

f How many .of our scholars know 
many mission station» we have, 

and where they are? Isttany harder to 
make an interesting . Sunday-school 
leawon on India, Japan, China, or Siam, 
than it is to g*t up s contum-ii enter 
tainment concerning those plndfaf It 
sometimes seem* as though, ihe presfex 
generation would be entertained w> 
death. Once a month the colli 
for missions, pertmp* ; but 
the children bare any but 
notion m to where the 
how much it can do T 

It seems a» if lbe oh 
rax her greatest opportn ity 
leaves direct, actual missionary teaching 
out of the.-unday sol tool. Why «Intuld 
pot a missionary paper l.c distrit.uied to 
the children as well •« others* It is fully 
M bright and interesting Who knows 
but wrapped in thb not shell may tie 

solution of some of і be problems 
vex the present day T Perhaps 
of Us know how hard it b to inter- 

and women In this subject. If 
thee the rook that fa refus., to be 
shaped, letue begin »i h the olsy that 

4 ' After twenly^yrors of 
swell theronga traising, would it be pm 
•tide fa му. ’«>er sbsrih b set in 1er 
•sled la mtaeloas" T

The «ni
Harvev, Is

will ПОІ dis-
—and with forhb oouaeel asked faeve to withdrew the harvest

the plea and substitute that of laeaaliy. 
There seems oe reason to doubt that the 
unfortunate dm Is really Insane. No 

In Mr. Smith's position, hav-

of «міг churchea is thedMtasble résolu Protestk Nsbea.
(f

W. B. M. u.lag e reputation at stake—no matter
"He came here from Maine at tbe age 

of fourteen, a farm lad, almost penniless, 
but with plenty of energy and thrift and 
ability. He found a place on a farm In 
Hoxbury for $4 a month at first, then en
tered a store in Boston, working his way 
up slowly, and MTlng a part of hb 
meagre salary. At the age of nineteen, 
Joshua Stetson, a leading dry goods 
chant, offered to set him up itffouslnei 
A small store wm rented, and the sales 
tbe first year were #8,000. Much of hb 
trade wm done before breakfast, young 
Jordan opening np Ms store at 4 o'clock 
in the morning to natch the passenger» 
landing from the boats arriving from 
Maine and the Pros in ом. Tbe firm of 
Jordan à Marsh wm founded In 1851, 

Ital. The store wm oo

And hi brie-bow devoid of moral character he might 
be—would set m U b now admitted that 
be did. Testimony wm also preMoted 
to the court to show that hb father, 
mother's brother and other relatives be- 

hopelessly Insane. Expert physi
cians, called by the counsel of both 
parties In the case, pronounced Mr. 
Smith insane, and by the judgment of tbe 
court ha Is to be confined in the hos
pital /or the insane at WMhlogtoo. Mr. 
Smith is comparatively a young man 
and this melanoholy ending of hb career 
seems sadder than death.

■otto roa тнж tsak
We are laborers lotrlhcr wllh Ood.л )00 Other».

Ьм iraaalaiod It far the Italian press.
(Lfa'i)

fmem-

toe number by judicious

The presentation of “Tbe Mission of 
tbe Pulpit” by .1. Harry Xing—claimed it 
wm to preach, not error, philsopby or 
human wisdom, hut tbe gospel pure and 
simple ; to instruct, « ducale and re
buke as did J esu 

‘ ГЬе relation of the church to 
reform", presented

the young 
nbered in

Contributors to this column will pleess ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Mannlns. St John Waal, N.B

PKAYXR TOPIC roa DROIXBSa.
For ihe work sod worker» et Bobbin, that 

•he darknewi may n**« away For Mr. 
Churchill's school. Unit tbow young men who 
are ■•її, і її I ring the we y find Christ and be
matte faithful workers lo 111» service..

I WM generally nadertiood by іЬом 
who drew up the reply, that la all pro- 
Ixsbilitgr the Pope 
« elve. It. Nevertheless there ought to 
hav# been a courteous answer, leaving it 
to the Pop* to make the discourteous re- 
«ікнім It b well that the authorities 
at tbe Vatican made It evident that their 
snub wm not for Dr. Ідгап personally, 
but tor Proteetaala at large. Tbe haughty 
rerurol wm Чм 
vonulned.’ One great object Ьм been 
•h cured. 'Hb Ьоііпем' haa for опм in 
hie life beard tbe truth stated. But after 
all It wm really the Pope who had the 
•nul. for tbe refusal of the Interview, 
when granted by the <Pppo, wm on tbe 
iwrt of Dr. Lunn, who acted rightly In 
refusing anything Ilk# ‘kbelng tbe 
Горе', w.1'1

an cTasked to be remem
Tbe discussion on “non residen 

bersbip" emphasised the 
•ing

in beh

Id not formally re-
[raph can hardly do Justio* 
ng antKHinoemsni* which 
awpmion такса for the 
Nut only will some^ot

htful story-writers oonm-
per, bat many of Ufa most 
man, jurist* and solantista 

No tower than three

The subject of instructing and inter- 
eeting the children in Mission work U so 
important that we feel it should fre
quently be brought to the minds of our 
readers. The Nsbbath School seems to 
be tbe place best ada pled for this work 
for many reasons, and 
form more than three quarters of the 
Sabbath school teachers, to enlbt their

how many of 
the "vaguest 

money g'ies and

ureh were negleet- 
when she

era are announced, among 
a Becretary of Agriculture.
a subject “Arbor Day, 

n of wbioh be orlidoated; 
•bort writM oo ' What the 

United States Dom," aad 
ie Smith oo “Our Indians.' 
ting group of artiofas un- 
»f "How I Served my Ap- 
’ Prank R. Htoekton toile 
ne an author. General Nej- 
givM remlnisoenoM of his 

id Audnw С.Ш.ІІ. W.IU 
Iruggl* ІВ gelling В bBSl-

n,r. of TAe VobU'j Cbb, 
іЬвІоІІвчІвіІІЬвгвІвв»:
:в"^*М.;та

». ibB ettnU BrtBBBfAtob 
ТІ» CB.BBWB ІГВВВТВ.Т

ИВВВВШІ1ІВ» YiBrtilB»*!. 
PB, t«d «B I>B|«"| t«--
«we —Ba. iMjbii»
•9T. Add гем,
Youth's Сомг*»юх, _l Coiuaahos Avamro, loatom

t of the doetrl
rby pastor I-ocke, 

produced a lively discussion. It was 
claimed that tbe church ought to main
tain a healthy public sentiment and be 
united and active in securing rigb 
add especially active in tbe enforce 
ment of them. No localisms, party 
political opinions nor ambition for 
wraith or honor, ought to interfere with 
• united and forward move in moral

on a «6,000 
Milk Street, "fhoy adopted two Innova 
lions to the jobbing trade—the смЬ ays- 
tern, and direct relations with foreign 
bouses. Passing safely through the 
panic of 1857, tbe firm. In 1801, bought 
the retail store on 
and stow then their 
marvellous. Their Ibt of employees 
numbers nearly 3,000. Though never so 
cep ting public office. Mr. Jordan Ьм 
been known mom of our most public 
spirited oittoens "

DOPE LEO'S famous Encyclical on the 
subject of Church Union Ьм called 

forth a latter in reply 
arch and Holy Synod" of Constantinople. 
Thb letter has been published. The 
"Orthodox" church, It deelsree, b fer
vidly longing sad praying for a re-union 
Of the cburebM and in aocordaeoe with 
thb snored desire “it b at all Отам ready 
fa receive say proposal of union, provi
ded only that the Bishop of Rome shall 

far all lb* obala of Ufa

as our sisters
i.' from the “Petri.

sympathies and arouse their oooscienero 
on thb subject will soon bring about the 
desired result and every Nahbath school 
in our land by some method best 
adapted to tifair circumstances shell be 
engaged in Mission work. We are glad 
to sec that thb

WMhflnxton Street,
growth Ьм been

the
that

Pm tor Webb- Rev. 1. J. Oa*Ht b we leant • pood- 
lag a month leetering to the internets of 
V mperaoee reform and under the auepi 
ros of Ihe Neva Beotia Prohibition

•poke of the satisfaction 
the ohoroh had lu having so many nib
ble rs and fris ode with them. Hope wm

will
far b claiming Ihe 

attention of oar рміо r* end others at 
their Quarterly 
being read on thb subject and dbeue- 
•fans «Tried oe. Thb ell shows pro
gress to the work. Thee# 
that lead up teall reforms aad ws will 
pray for and hall the glad day whew

Pjjdentertained that a large blessing 
follow the services.Premier Greenway positively denies 

Ufa reports of negotiations for a compro
mise of th# Manitoba school question, 
and the Winnipeg Tribune wye there 
will be do com prom be. Hoe. Clarice 
Wallace is hb addrsM to the electors of 
North Ontario on Thotedey. d “ *

lit himself, saying (hat be 
_.ait eveeto.
MbariV Hooey Befaen fa »

tinge. Papers are
Uonvamtoh, to Blags Oo., N. $. The Hpi ingfleld usually so attractive, 

ifa worst m weather and roads but to 
tog totereet and bosnitality never better. 
Many were the words of probe spoken 
to favor ef ti* ohureh for the change 
made la lie meeting bouse. It Ьм been 

beautifully fiats bed. a new 
sd.ee that It b very inviting 

worship God. To 
of good

many nod various innovations, stealthily 
limy to the Gospel, 

which produced Ihe unfortunate division
platform of the Convention, adopted M 
iu meeting to Yarmouth, Oot. And, Mae 
follows 1
I That Ihb Convention helfavee that 

PrnklMil—foti ought to firmly stand by 
the peettion, that to potiitoal manors 
tiim- will support only known, avowed, 
•ad reliable prohIMdoubts,

Mraeeeti) dkewveeed eed are si read у 
greedy sastierngsd. We expect to fa» 
•We to give a gn*tt aeeeeat ’f thb mine 

ertvtng leetrnetton in mleriena, hut by I west week -| albert Мері* Inal

What thaw Innovations are the Bnoyoll 
«1 of the Patriarch and ЬІа synod 
proxtsfi to enumerate eaytog : “If the

every Nehhosh saheel aheil bn *nga«*d to
direct mheioe work, net only by replace la which to 

deaeon Burt b doe theWaiters ohureh prove, by tbo mask-

■ <r

A



У ВЬг>ЬЛ« jKH AN О ЛЗПСа

m ііш шщщй щ&вяи*
ïîtt'Aïîi Жмі-Е î&rî№ înBSniffüüfsS
a rstt-Mr. 5а*.м«« « Eb?‘tiRtv»s safvæ
we 0*0 see! A religion that dote ont He did «Ira* «soi w«k with one Punae ofl t be draw sod mild ІіШееровЬ to out work, for we can take
mull in M hoo*st, persistent, Mil- par рече of heart. And leaf ee ui Hob with gems and gold." UU) the ohapel or the elreet or on tear,
sacrificing »trli«’ after thorough right- Call up before four tleloo that мм» -etaodaed. ** «**• ww a deeper J17 *■ Htkoo
euuenrei of llrlog, le pagan, counter- 00 Carmel. Ол the eammlt of the hill. «•».■.............. tbie Here wm eeother etgaal втИевов
felt, utterly wotlkleee, Ood will м in the preseooe of the BMbrred and tlblTI ARtVttVXM IM ІМІЦ» ЙАА* Чіі*!*”” *

i«od the piro'ee eh 1 would aostous mnltliude, «»fronted hjr the ----- МшІіреАаш. Twelve yean ago, et
not e.t meat on the .«e Krtdey in idola-rous prireta, with all the —eigne гектеигшам «ma Blell, He began a good work le thU 
which they botouered a captain and hie nf Mol worship, war this wonderful nun «___, УОМ| ladr’e heart and baa been earry-Kw m many ehïïcb mîmben who Elijah. A d-ip alienee followed the Dbas Омив aid Bovs = leg It oe until Ihe preaeet boor. Now
are m careful To wear their Hunday prophet’a <|u*stt;m : "How toefbalt ye I promised to write you about Йе in the daya of ber proaprrÿ eh# baa 
apparel to no uich oe the Habbelh ae Mrwn two oplnlooaT II the Led n# mile rrgan which we uee at the 01 x-k not forgotten the grace of Qod to wbtob
they are to make dlebooret gaine, God, foil .w him ; but If Baal, tuen loi Tower. It la n troesnro. Літові any abe oerea It all ; and her Ьвм» turne
apeak Impure word*, buey tbemeelrre low him." Then wee tbe appeal to afternoon at Are o'clock you may eee back to the place where ehe wae born 
in eelDehnree on the other days of the Die; the protracted tovooatlonof Real ; oe folding it up and potting it 00 the again. I intend to take tbe organ 00 
week. To obey U tie.Ur than eacrlDoe the Incaniailooe and herbaria live, gardeners eboulder. He bean it out tone wherever Mn. Home can go with 

Another dare eliould not (all to p-n- “from rooming even until n< oe, end of tbe Bungalow, through the front me to play It, andiaa we оту it arouad 
der uum thle vital truth. There are from no *n until the lime of the oflar- gate, part the Chapel, down Chapel from village to village, it will be to oe 
not a few who retain n pail In the log of toe evening sacrifice the e»| etreet, and turning a corner to tbe left a monument of eocouragemert In 
ceremonies and otuei v more of raluSon, eron catoeem of the proplut! now the arriver et the Clock Tower and laye hie Itself. It ohecn our beam jest to 
but have h el all its life. They, at the building of the alter oi atone, dieocb burden down at ite feet. look at It and think of what the Lord
beginning of tlie.r CUiletian career, In* end eufiouodlofc It with water-- w, foUow blm with our Telugu hredgne In tbe peat and What bs.—B
aeeumed the perfoimaoee of re nain elr.nge preparation indeed f.« a burnt щь and Hymn Books Then ae the At the ctoee ol Mlee
duties but their real worship vamehed saendoe. The іив еи slowly eiakti g ц,6|ГІ „( sacred eoege float out upon 0 • If** j *tl*V .*?* *4ei *
early like the morning clirod, and they in the w<et, but the sttooil.ro of the ihe Indian air, we are «unrounded by a wonW «jpeat and maintain es I bare 
are left a lib an empty form, fbeii multitude ellll Bead upon the oongregatipo, although (bet elo ÇJjA* lh® P**1; 4**аі wbateo-
religion la of Utile uee to them ae th. «cent. Neil ie be-rd tbe voice of tue gin7( Thunder, the Hobam- «hrUlUn Gharaotet I poee-ee, I
empty dry eklu left ni.pa the pra.rie U prophet In arroute of prayer; then a ^«dan, is loudly declaiming against ore it all to the Baptist ehutoh si Blnv 
to the reptile who hae gone and left It. solemn paue», and a flame, a Are of Ohrtet, on the other aide of the Tower. jlpoUm, under Mr. Hanford a faithful 

Too many Uvea are tilled with man* Intelligence end power," сете down Tb, nortbeeet corner of hie eudlenoe ^log."
Afina echen-ei.f work whlon from leek end consumed all the materials of the e|Dj(,w „jib the aouthwret corner of . May Ood make you and me also a 
of uee lumber up the world and-eland testimony, What a mighty ebout went Thle organ te our Oboteh Bell, joy to HU lonely wueken ! I
In our own or others way. Every little up from the people-а shout of irlomph Md we lhftok ,lod foe lbè crowds that 
while such men erouee tbemeeleee and —and the sound rolled along the plain hB„ |jeeo odied by lu charming ring 

perhaps write out, e itrlng of of Hheroo, awakening the eohoee of the ю hear tbe eound of tbe gospel.

Едажїі EsSriis «ці -їітл-ате
2м. .wü™lj«b‘w'.' ».dV, Iwn. ЙЇьшії’їЗ'їїїІи'мйЙії uhTl

Â І frb,!S^W?«S Ih. bî , ï HetUement named WalUlr. In Wal-

Ї*":Ґ£)ІЇ£Ь,1 &ий,Гсі.’,ьїі. «і.
.,»! and amounted to about twenty-eight 

oilers. The letter wee signed by the 
Lady Doctor of the town. Hae said she 
look much pleasure In sending 
enclosed twenty-eight dollars f 
llaptiet church at Blmllpatam, 
need ae we thought beet in our 
n eloeing she safe і

г
tkCH* I*i,mtBIBIIICI

Thle P uebee th# eenlie of tbtep. 
Ae tbe engineer 1. wise to eecertain he 
Ion an et,>I eloo defeete in a flue, ee
the sail » will do well to learn of a leak 

? ta b>« Coat bef «• be ie out of reaob of 
land, eoebouid we bave tne manliness, 
tbe wisdom and tbe Life to learn how 
we etaad before 0<И.

to etc Id any ale шЦл we muet uee 
ae Both. Heed etencard, a td as It would 
be ae ineuit U> a gme« > u> bavé a eue 
tamer gu I11P1 hie eitwe end Uet hie 
ecalee by the one that be has at home ? 
while It Ie aa в nor to have a g von 

■itounce after nmieet

•oou сотні

It h 
. ih 1meet m pmee* ■ 

trial tbe ecoulee/ <d tbe earn# eralee. 
so I net end of eiihmlUlug to any human 
last we turn liiUde word sod uee the 

dan and rules therein euetalned. 
rue wleereaeuee U d ba 1 e inin uM- 

ed Haul to eerry on war H*loei ao old 
enemy of G al a neopie and to destroy 
them utterly Toiai lee should never 
have a bl m »m, 
left to grue.

The war wae eueer ar fully eaertad on ; 
л toplri* vlcuwy wee arcuted, but Haul 
Inetead nf «laying tbe cattle and men 
In their tratkr. ehm« out choice anl 
male and the king of hie eoeml e to 
grice ae he «aid "a burnt об ring that 
he proceed to make to the Lord on hie

The riant thing In the right place la 
what,dud df memfe. Haul put a right 
eel In a wr ag |. aoe~ oh«e 10 disobey 
by submitting hie own will In piece ol 
Uod-i will, hoping d цЬЦгее, tbet be- 
oauae It wae light l->< Dar ea<rilioe. God 
would a 'nejrt it in 1 lace of etiiot obedl-

Yours truly,
L. D Moiife.

Blmllpatam, India, Oct. 18.

Men may not know hiw Irulte grow, 
but they do know that they eapnot 
pow in flve minutée. Bonte firm have 
not even a I talk on whleh fruits could 
hang, even if they did grow in five 
mlnutro. Some have never planted 
one sound seed of j >7 In all their lives; 
ami others who may have planted a 
germ or two have lived eolittle In eon- 
■bine that they never ooolfroome to 
maturity^-Drammood.

Wonderfully in e oureelyre' These
te nothing eo nttriy eewotlal and «uj ■■

s ^jiasanwfiBrtii
the Iasi little bal»у that wae b.vn. and oerululr becomeehroude and we mum- 
bee еиіее enough to uoderetaod any- mlee ; but to be alive we muet each 
thing, tom has bien only one belni day be doing. Beer In mind tbe ire- 
who 0 mid honestly say, ^Lo,! 0 une to meodoue basal truth that obedience Is- 
do thy Will." а ійм ніш eon of pity.—А (/кеглів.

It eeemei a vary little thing for Saul 
to defer the killing of theusen and the 
king until be oou III get home and uee 
them ee vieilene for religious «sortfloe, 
muet of ee would pronounoe Haul's 
course ra ws wise ihaeOud'e command , 
but It wee iitel tbe line slight devta- 
lion in a twitch that sent tbe lightning 
train on the wrong trick, and oocaeLm- 
ed fbolmale deetruiitlou.

The reason that we do not appreciate 
the evil of Haul's conduct ie because 
we (to nui know Тю* much is wrapped 
in gems, that • Util- tbleile sent eail- 
lag 09 lu downy wings through the air 
can.In time make.a wlidarneee of a 
township or eouaty, that a epaik which 
the slightest bieUh «an eitinguieb.

_____ _
wae intone ; “like Memnone harp, 
trembled Into melody at every brea 
of heaven."

ment Notes

ТИК Рпоміг or новії. I'rayes wae tbe forerunner of the no
tion of tbe prophet the grace of eup- 
plication prepared blm for the nmet 
mighty deeds. Whether the fountains 
of heaven were to be sealed or opened ;
‘toî"j'e«n?0uôm05i^«S5l*«î "J t™ï U» «bnwh .l Illmlt U pro.- 

r llltfe: wb.lb« to brio* to to win.. Xnftm think0MI1.hi,h prt.t- 
I,«.11 hoc,«hold ol th. widow ol U»-i Id.il.O Irom ll,.od том own 
phuh, thn. »« .1*0,. мгіі,.і lh»l til lh. pioipelt, which I now «• 

pr.,«. A. hu b«o ..Id: “Th. <>, h« cim.to m. onl. ihniujh lh. 
ОЮООІ.ІО otoMt .mboldmti him Ic* І0Л0.00. ol lh. llltU B.ptl.1 obonb 
the mountain altar. While the wingod there, 
birds were providing lot hie body, the 
winded prayers were strengthening hie

THE ARMY.ue tbe 
or the 

to be
work.

iiv hunk t. uvaaeeev.
Lit ue for a little time breathe tbe 

mountain air of the Bible.
Ц Ie worthy of notice that to many 

of the events In ltlble history whether 
they illustrate Divine perfections, cm-

вагшвягю
one mmintaine for the eeeoe of their 
achievement. Toe ark rreted upon 
Meant Ararat; the trial of Abraham’s 
faith which was a type of titeeaerlfloe 
of tbe future time muet be "on one of 

" intatne” In the land of Monab ; 
1 cllmbe heavenward amid the 

rolitude of Hoi ; and upon tbe erect of 
Nebi), M in omild gas* upon the tro- 
mieed land. If Jehovah b to be esaitod 
and Heal defeated, what more filling 
•pot than Unreel; and in the great 
avenu of the He*lout's hbtory we reed 
thnt be wae Uanefigured "on the .high 
mountain apart"—end upon Olivet he

Protiaiili FDll aid Free
You re elocereiy,

Eve D'Pae/B*.
It la tbb twenty-eight dollars that 

But we see that the prophet bad to got the organ for ue. Although we had
pees though a season of dUiprielude to put a little more money with it, yet
and trouble. The defeat on Oar mal we regard it aa Mbs D’Preeer'e present 
had stung tne followers of Heal to m »d- to fur work.
ores, and Jreebel, mourning over the Tbb young lady wae converted at Him- 
slaughtered priests, swore by her Idol lipltam on Dominion Dey 'M, and wee 
gode that for their lives she would take baptised two weeks later by Mr Hanford. 
the prophet's life. When Klfjeh beard Hbe wee then twenty yeeri of eg«- In 
of tbb, be wee poeeeeeed with fees, and speaking of the human Instrument of 

wae wont to “pray. the remembrances of tbe mighty de- her conversion sheeaye it wae "brought
What a eurnnge hUtory l« that which llveraocee of the peel fall to sustain about by the combined influence of Mr.

we reed in the IMble of iujah. the | him In tbb trial. Before him A nab Hao(ordfepreaching, and eev
Tbhhlto -the 1 i.inbet of Horeb. We I the king bad quailed i the prophet'e talks of Mm. Oburchlll and 
know nothing of hb birth, or parenUge, | prayer had eue pended the oou re e of on- 
or train I n* ■ Tbe record present* lUm lure and staled up the fountains of 
ae a man of authority and power heaven ; and in the presence of ail ie- 
• odder) 1 y appeal In* before Ahab. red he had confro ited and conquered 

Elijah, the fbhblte, who wae of the eight hundred and fifty men. But now 
Others put union with- the ebneeh, inhatoitanu of Gilead." Nothing more, j be b terrified at the threat of an angry 
tendance upon outward eervlree, all What eewl we know of hie ancestry, woman, and fleee In haete and terror, 

very Imp. r .ant and useful matters In lor hb deeds were royal I No doubt he і Ko» the time be b hopeless of hie own 
' the place of devout .-ni e'oration of had been regarded by the inhabitant* safety and tbe success of bred. He 

soul. Can they be acceptedt of fbbbe ee one of tnemeelvee. though ; wanders into the wilderneee, and utters
,1™, .„a moat have obedl- he wae r mar ml In manner, and hb in hb dbteeaai "It b enough now, u

mice It u mad to euenuee that to pireence and words often wire the oe- Lord God, take away ту Ше7for ! am 
I,Hind a colleen can ntutiatoi awlndiln* і'міоп of trotiblceome pernleiity to no better than my fathers." After- honest «lock!!.>|dere In e raîliùad to them. But he kept upon hie way, re- wards be fasted forty days in Horeb, aa 
t-uUd a ebureh ran eumpenaate for eetved revelation, performed miracles, a disciplinary proceee by which be wae 
I-11 retina crodluU .ml <d alstr oenu on *nA Anally wae translated to heaven in fitted for future labors and triumphs, 

tofu raie h м му І її m torptw » «harlot of fire ! and finally “made reedy for the Loed."
mlnletare nan he autietltuled for honael One prominent feature in the proph- And thus we see that "the divinity 
aocounu tn one's ledger. Itsliglon la ; et'e ebarscter wae hb devoUon to і which ahapee" man's ends often weaves 
m4 e varnish такі».* niabogat у -Aitof the object of hie great mission. He sorrowe into elemenb of character ; tbe 
pine, putting a thin layer of piety over I bed a purpose, and faithfully fulfilled | dbappoinlmenU of life may become 
a life of greed , ami any man who can it. He rose above tbe temptations of means ol improvement; diltlcultiee 
picket the earuinga which have come eenee, r*preeeln* everything that might j apnr up the energieeto loftier effort;
Imm dbobedbnce of the commande t Interfere with duty, treading upon i and by sorrow the heart b reffnei,

A SOLDIER TELLS HOW 
SHE WAS SAVED.

t an lay a city In ruin#
Wee it theeptlclnl kick of scow that 

eet a eked on fire" Very wel; tbir* 
wm e wind that night, end It wae dry 
that aeeeon aud much as we » 
have laughed et the notion Iwfety-four 
houie beliwe. that inelguifleent місті 

ч. mlllhme upon mliltuee Tbe dlffleul- 
Uee that (h»t ewtkae at are Є the route

She Says "I thank God for lie 
Mn Pallet Celery Стромі 

кпрШ&гве.
ee et

Cgi, the radical 
ayt eee but He does 

These ere tou many Saul e nowaday! 
Mea win. uy to eu etliui* cm* plan 
of theb own rue G nl'e will. When 
tli^ says sue. daughter give Me thy 
heart. they will give money, time, 
•kill but nut the one thing eubj*etlon 
•>f tb# human will to tbe etnas.

ouee that we duOf till

eral earnest
.Mn. Archi

bald-then Mbs Hammond. Within 
tbe first el A months after becoming a 
ihrbtian herself, she wee instrumental 
0 the conversion of five others, all of 

whom J lined the Beptbt church. Then 
for six yean she worked In a mneetlon 
with tbe mission, without any salary, 
vbltlng the Zenana'e with Mbs Wright 
aad Mbe Gray, Ihe also gave valuabb 
eeebtauoe in the Habbatb school. All 
Ш work was done with a hearty and 
happy enthuriMm.

During these vblb to the homes of 
the people, she saw much suffering and 
wretebadnaM. Many a poor victim ley 
toeelng in agony upon the mat in en
tire Ignorance of tie remedies of 
eotence. leelng eo much etekneee and 
angubh she wae—to uee her own words 
—"filled with * desire to study medi
cine foe tbe purpose of mlnbtering to 
both soul and body."

Hbe prayed over the matter for three 
months and awaited God'i guidance. 
Then believing that He wm leading 
her into tbb work, ehe applied fora 
echpUrahlp In the Madne College. To 
her great Joy, ehe received a reply, of
fering her a "Lady Dufferln Scholar- 
•hlp'T for a four yearn course. Ac
cordingly ehe went to Mediae and Join
ed the Medical Department of tbe Cob 
lege, Oct. lit, 1889.

General Booth and hie reel army of 
Bal vallon late are now a mighty power 
in every quarter of the globe. Their 
drums, music, eoui-ioepirlng tonga and 
prayers areelirriag up the cold, callous, 
Indifferent and wicked In every country 
under Heaven, and they are accom
plishing a work that peu to shame the 
united effoete ol eU our Christian

members of the Salvation Army

hb time. Many of these faithful Bah 
vatlonbb labor on bom day to day, 
•ufleeing boro thons in the flesh, no 
doubt of a like eharactcr to that en
dured by the gveat preacher to the 
(leatiles, but. a merciful end wise 
llutor bee through science, 
lor lib sffiloted and diseased 

Mrs, H. Harbour, of Wlnne;

provided

a faithful veteran of the grc2 Salva
tion Army, wm for a time obliged to 
give up active work owing to th# egoo- 
lee and sufferings of heart disease, 
kidney trouble and general weakaem.

Knowing well that her greet work 
demanded a strong and vlgmoue body, 
•he wisely determined to uee Pain* 
Celery Cam pound, after bearing what 
it bad done tor the tone of thousands 

The reeulu were surpris
ing to herself M wall M to her brother 
and eider soldier#. Mm. Harbour's ex
perience with Pnloe'e Celery Compound 
oduoed hundreds of other Salvation- 

to ee* a new physical life from 
the same great medicine.

Kinder, tbb earn# wonderful Paine's 
Celery Compound will do a Uke work 
for yon, V you are ailing and ruflertng. 
Your Irlrnje and neighbors have trete< 
It, aad U Ьм made them wall and 
strong, after they failed with the com
mon medicines of the day.

Mm. Harbour writes м follows, with 
the view of beoeflttiog all sick
РЧие with great pleasure that 1 write 

to thank yon lot your wonderful medi
cine, Tetps'e Celery Compound. ■< 
time ego I wm very sick and happe 
to eee one of your publient ions, 
which I read of others being cured, 
««eluded to uy fnine's Celery Oi 
p-und myself, and I now thank Qod 
the wanders i. accomplished forme.

heart dbeai

Distinguiehed
Contributors
For 18%,

Ybxrm'S
CO/APANION During the first few month# ehe wm 

Jewed at by many of bee fellnw-etu- 
deoU for her strict reiigioue prindplee. 
Even tbe gallant (!) young men ridi
culed her end called 6m tbe "Praying 
Baptbt."

However she did not consider tbe 
cognomen a disgrace, baton the oou- 
trery, prayed ell the more, that she 
might be worthy of tbe name. Eventu
ally ehe won the esteem and confidence 
of nearly tbe whole сієм. Many of 
them were persuaded by her to Join the 
Y. W. C. A. and Y. P. 0.1. societies.

Th* Pruweaa Louts*.
Th* 'Mar*«il* of Lorn*.
Ufd Owl jurtw* of England. 
Ur Benfan o Ward Bwhaadaon. 
S*<reterу «.I lh* U, S. Navy. E

.•si Vjmerta'a deu 
., llabareUae with

huehc.A It aa, k*a witltw *« a

I Vi I
l*i, IL* 14

S*« raterv of Ih* Interior.The Princess 
Louise.

Secretary of Agrteuiturs.
Judge Oliver Wendell Holme*.
Sir WIlham Howard KwteU. • 
frank R. Stock Ion. . \■ •adabte Arlkle* will be glvee by 

lead end Judge 
lei ae • fret** 
by Wee Tbaeae 

What tv« iweahel tor aad by 
, M P., aa •' Uew я Ргіам Mialster

ally
lb* LaSe Chief Jaetie* tf Beg 
OUvei Wen4.ll Hal*#* M " Th. 
»!•* ” »- t-lhei with ArtMlaa

Justiw BrCarlhy

ed * ,dM>S ^°oUe*e WM eoevwi' 

All through tbe ooune she wak 
blessed with excellent health ev м not 
to be absent from class fur a single day 
during the four yarns. At the Inal 
examlea',1 one in IHWt the passed with 
first сіма standing.

After graduation ehe wm appointed 
to thy Woman'! Hospital In Vbegepa 
tern. Accordingly ene look ehaege of 
thb work July let, 1188, Just lee yssrae 

day of her eonveseion. Dat
ing the two yearn that have eiaoe gone 
by, bet praise has been la everybody's 
mouth. Although tbe eonme ehe Ьм 
taken Ie not eo extensive м that of ae 
M. D., yet has seal and shill have al
ready given her a name above that of 
aay utism phyetclaa ol the some clem, 
male ee female, in thle poet of the

uwtJrara.'Ssra
wijWahe.. ^ 

іімеамАмН

W. dark RuaetL 
General Ne bon A. Miles.

Hon. Thorn** B. Read. 
The Dean of Ie Injury. 
Biehof Cleveland Come.

A Notable 
Serie*.

MmiH* xutiniiMi...«( N<**1 *Ufe_
ADMIMAL А. І. ИАНКИАИ. И Я. 
ADMIRAL P H COLOMB, В Я-

■r» 4... Mia-і l.y
. ІPour

- Admirai*.
tk, Еі«М Amoti.
Camille Flammarion.

from theADMIBAL T. N BTBYBWB, U B. 1. Juüén McCarthy.
wm anffeetegADMIRAL BIBORO KLUOT, * C.B

rouble ned general WMkneeg ; a 
days wee not able n stand wb 

out sxperteneieg grant pain ; my apt 
rae also very poos Blase I us 
lompowed I am able to get abc 

the hones and wash, and can now < 
anything put before me

I trust ту іЦітопу may l# 
тему te try your wtiuebie leeiedy."

noyt
Admiral Maekham.

Hue Rok. imtlh, Cm (alary of th* laUftei 
Bee J It.Ming Mertea, tooeUry at Agrieellara. 
Bee M. A. Herbert, Secretary of the Вагу,
bane wiliira artUle* #*pre*.ly loi Tb* .Compnaioa.

Cabinet
Ministers.

ОшЦ Dttm 
’ 1 A.U.U (=*». 

(.«h D. МШЛ.
Bend far llluetreted Proapaetu x and Semple Ceplee Free.

Max CFRilL 
Hiram Maxhn. 
Andrew Carnegie. 
Henry Loomb Netaon. 
C А. Мерії- 
Hamid Predarts.

U that there Is no 
Vlsigepeism. let 

eewtcee ef the L —

t JM4 befonee

"«Mbii Щ
hznЯгЖЧйЖ Wormtyrup^*

•« .* w а* а, «І ж * ai sees 
11 Mr »■ *as SMS. »ux rim. і 
*N»I*IN —t wt ae Імаму i. use. 

пме*ет»е о*тмп м* вм vwi ьаі* ».*ии 
- ear Ними, «ум* епмаи (Т ■ і* и*еиі. епп—и 

М ми мім. апм упм. М мам «и
tes оегодіnae H Mb. * ne ум*. u «M. I. isev.
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table In fieri
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A Common
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уайветяядаp whleh were highly rae- t none gave me lellrf, |
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ЕМп!
my lianu* w«

wh-> told nw thnt I 
otiwa, and їм* ihrm 
N}*, I yielded tnhhi■ »їїяай

ny dlrri-t lieitrf !. 
Uie luurUi Uotile,

noter of pM 
injure hie fa 
d Ignat ion, < 
love nnd ns 
ment." He

Free from Eruptions
m aver they were, Mr baOnass, whleh 
« і Hat of a ealnfrlver, require* roe to 

be out In eoid and wet weather, often 
wilhmit gloves, and the - trouble ha*ем’жг-*—*1 A'

Ayer'sSfc Sarsaparilla

Inge were to 
In nulet thot 

Зо. ' Jobm 
fitid," wb.r, 
bind th. roel 
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time nppcdn 
might not b.
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David nmet h 
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m an urgent і 
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tb. IM of"Church Organs.

49. 'TU* L і 
thee." As •

À medium sited

biter bet wee* 
should he the 
hand upon th. 
covenant of

U,4PIPE ORGAN
in good order, it a bargain.

if k
ewe— a y eeed 
WAté to the tie 
might be temp, 
аоаем poaeibl 
<>f the theoae.
Jonathan wool 
ten. How De 

= »• related faet 
They never n

T'hca Jonathan 
usee to o»m 
"sirongthercl 
18J. HeadDrv 
ihr bow," ols 
friand (9 Sam.

The VOCALION
the new eubetltuie for tke Pipe 
Organ, st Iom than half the cost

lipmd Reed Organs
With Scribner1! Tubes.

TIM f.E. JOHNSON CO., U
167 Granville Bt.,

■ALtlPAZ, N. à It wm between
and character, 
cemented by d* 
friendship lo ( 
ligt.Hie almoap
love to Ood e— 
and most aodu 

(S) It i

msta
friendship neve 
ao«! turns lie be
_ VI. Тне Vai

Jm ». we,

P10PMI10*AL CARD*

HALIFAX, N.i.
a xnra.a. b William u a asm, ід.*

MONT. MCDONALD,

BABBMTBB, rro. taro." "All fel 
l>K«rlmageyean 
ev*roams back' 
Puritan divines,таа ss
saw
"ttly loenlHnde 
or • g«l."

2. "Kverv mai 
•tory, of Joaaü 
friande, " for we 
power to rbooi. 
friends. "Oho* 
neefulMM, but f 
for theb wortc 
worth in themi

7^5'
•ffeob; ht H
ClHtoth griefs in 

4 The hlgbeef 
founded 00 mate 
.*•14 !• dieiots 
"In honor prof* n 

8 It mast be o 
wl Igloo. Ol
•**? "Oil w____

7. It must ehoi 
nmiatl set vice.
. *- One granted 
!■ its tendency U 
tbe «ос he lores, 
uplifts the obéra* 
» lood friend I W 

"Hie being wc 
The footsteps

IT. JOHN, N. H.

HOTilt

JUNCTION HOUSE,
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ly lb Id** an clear to ne to-
m

Thai yeevrdey we taw through mlet of 
issue

y thing. Ira better than our

What eon beams through 
• wrought ihadowe play, 

lit* one fair, earn «at hope la 
•brood of w<

But *front the tangled graee above it 
peete,

•elf-

laid away
Within lie

v

Fell eooo, ecme bloeeom redolent of

gMay.
We et retch beeeeehlng hands to heaven 

and prey
That thU, or that, be granted, whilst 

we plead ;
We tarn with empty bands from prayer

"We are unheard, forgotten, lost In
deed'"

When lo I within our reach some price-
7=Л?,Гі

not lift,

ml
*y.

Г

\4

Sickmploti eg palms we dared

Headache
CUBED PEBMAHEHTLV

—Harriet E. Pritchard.

le «peeking of the terror in which 
Hindu women statd because of prr-o- 
ention from men, Hies Swift, of Ms- 
dura, says : "I wonder how many of 
rut professing Christian riomen in 
America would attend a cottage meet
ing or a church service if they were 
sure of a merciless beating and a thou
sand petty persecutions from the men 
In whose power they live.”

We have read somewhere of an In
dian whose heart the Lord had moved 
under the preaching of a missions r - , 
who at the close of the service oeme np 
and, turning the preacher's face toward 
the light, exclaimed : "Let me see your 
face, ed I may know you at the resur
rection."

Ayer's Pills
with «over* pain 
ot Inline** and I
hand* and

as troohled a lone time with slrk srhn. It wa* iiMiail) accompanied 
*e*crc palm In the templet, a «ease 

and lendrmeea In one eye, a In my mouth, tongue coaled, feet cold, and Blefcnes* at the 
a rood many remediee 
till* complaint ; but Itwas not until

Began Taking 
Ayer’s PillsHarper’s Weekly

IN 1896.
« àS^-вгй'Лг*did the work for me. and 1 am now free from headache*. and a well man." — 
C. II. Ilrw-Hixua. Bast Auburn. Me

HARPER» WEEKLY la a loornal for the 
whole eeonlry. It deal* with tbs «venu of 
the world that are Important to American,

In carrying oat Uile 
Ralph vUlted Chi naan 
through tbs Weai; Richard Harding Parla 
took a trip through lbs Carlbsan be a the 
evolution* oftbv new navy were described and 
Hluatralrd by Rufua K. /ograuut ; Frederick 

rv sen lad atuill.a of Aimy and

AYER’S PILLS
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair 

іцгг’і МгмрягШа Ù the Heat.
policy. Id IMS, Julian 
<1 Japan, and joarm-.w-d

50 YEARS.
opening of U*a Kiel Canal.

Ill IflW Pke attention will be given lo every 
notelila'happentng. The chief «venta In art. 
literaiure, and
МШиМ^|імМ W .D HoweUa

For the last M year* Cough 
Medicine»have been coming 
la and drlng <4*1, b. t during all tale time »-
SHARPS

•a or ІІОМК1Ю1Я1»
1er the Front Hut. Mm Cat lug

і же»in. геїни» me <eLhh
rym*a «nil it.

mad* and the drama win lie

nl. use ead teller*, will .11. HUMwap twee and .........
time. E Є Marline

ewwInhlelBlereelliig

pmgreee .d the Ггвпее- rta-
Uoe ГЧивеїіеИв* around the Woetd wl I he 
Mtwwxl. ami Пері. W Whitney will mm- 
duel Mi- <*• partmews ad A

All lh u|gi.<« ami

ARMSTRONG&C0.,
r a FseeSdea'tat a*««Slow I

*h її « " . ..ii.nae to beau la
Proprietors, John, * 1. .

IDUCâTlONâL.
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id Settee Mm w же* ». 
«town# I* ei ч pehHah liw

'B'rS£

. »' kins a worn,

Ш J'*m Muatneea Itille**.
■ » J.*m, N. В'гзг.:»м:

Harper a H. #•
MARl'Klt H і ЄНкЦНі AIM IBI8T0H 4 FRAZEE'SHasp, re Maps sine, 

Harper s Weekly,
Her |>#v's* H«sar.

I let's K «ml Table,
COMMERCIAL СОНМЕ

lb*
f*aatape Free ta ell aa%ae.ll.at* la <•>■ 

state., I'eead*. and M* »lr..

"‘îTu/smi, :r ;
p*a< Mr a> ».r.l і a I,. i*i. 
rktar .............. I ««iiiiiiatloekH'-.v

nantie B .fin Headqiarten

B.Y.P. U. Literature

Baptist Book Room,

$ I WHIVOfl. Print Іржі
»'w. «И. U aillai, И Я

Acadia Seminary!
A Fl rat-risse h. Ho» I far I sang No

■lAUrilUUT fltyiTID

tho ought rouime
Wtlh a view lo I lie health, mal. 
plneaa of like student*.

-he LITEM V NYHKl't'RVMRNT la 
ally etrong. Tbe recently wvlaed І МГ

190 GRANVILLE JBTREET,
N.

•BSSB ar ears

C. C, C. BtudiBB,
Тім Мерії** Union. |i 

more.gl a rear.) .
t Jh* ..< Jean», by I lev її Г a. Wella.4.
Tike |iawn ol ГЬпаїЙИііІу. I.jr Hev. H
•bort'i||Ttùrÿoflhe Baptlete, by Re»

UaellS- e «Indent# b>r !• Ur..» M, In I xamln-
atlou. and tlie graduate* iu> a.1. 
log In any Alt#College up. h In <

.1 Hand-

vïsreai*rw:r»a.ïïr!U',ifïïiu,a
Klorutlon. Fi.i.l. #1 i lillur.. Mliortliaud and 
T> t»'U riling are «I n p.o. idl'd.

• ' The Kelt Term i>|M>n* _
» lug lull Information apply

AS. n lulu «ft I

• »

A. mildON, 
м*с'у »' < lion». 

Wulhrlllr. N H . I une 9П, -u. > :,no*“?*" "15$. ЇЙ»;»»».:: |

ВЕнГ".... . 8 Horton Ace demy !., Including Dali/
Until in».................... asReading*. - 

nlor t oral C4rn»l

- BStfKfc; ‘5
Annual ITo.ew.Mn** of International

14m vent Ion, each. . ........... ■
Hi Id. R adeta* VI role Card.............. .

llauge*, Whrf line, each 7.1 cents

UOI.FYII.I.F, \. N.

Thr Autumn Trrm .Darn* September 
41», IWtt.

The (Vmrae of Hindi- I» fremnl In cnlbrm- 
lly with the le.і l.|. el. .«• Modern IvlivaUon 
nod la e.prrlnllv alnpl.vl Ionie, 11 tie r. .pilre- 
menll of tl-e I. Ilowl ilg clii.w. ol .tedeut* :

"•WefonbeV. N. ta* for I SIM will мені be 
Wr bac* a^tew u. plea. Who waul* a

due* Out-A brief Rlatorr of the Colored 
BgfXDU of Nova MroMa, iW-UW. by P. K Mc- 
Keriow. Paper edition kkl. ; doth 7 ko la.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT.
Tbl* conleln* Mu*lc for Christmas, Raster, 

Bible Day Vhll irca'» Day. M!w*lonary, lem- 
поганеє. Funeral*. Male quartwt-, I ad.ee 
Chore*» a. runoe. Due* la. Quaitett», at them* 
Itw Choir and Convention», ooga for Primary 
and Junior, ami all Young People'* Service*, 
elan rnwemlmai and K**pon»Lve Servi вав.

On» «ampin cony mailed Ш Superintendent* 
anuChortnr.ru, ft»r e«a niuaMo., o.. racalgl of 
Sliant* In pnatage itarop». Asdeeaa

Gbo. A. McDonald

і ÎSn гайЯ.*»* -J№SX&
grade* of PiovtiirlNl Verriflc*te 

X Thoae who ic<iuliv а 1'г*сІта1 Kuoration, 
• that la to »av. » ho Intend1 . titer nv upon 
Commercial, V»••ічіпігні <• Ag Imlturel Mte.

Provlelon і» mwle for Un. 4*!i of etlioit- 
hand and fviewrltl

It I* the .mix Acad -my Vi Ea»trrn Canada 
that ha* a ful'y . ui»lpi»*d ««nn.l Training 
Department ami II» ou'iciil* cau alt«nd the 
Novo ihx> la Hottool ol Hot Ik nil a ra which 1*

Fee Vnleader, giving turthdr information 

P.lndpal

Min«rd*s Family Pt Is are purely

'» Uoimrot—One, tried »l»»y.
laanwrtueBL, B,uu.i.it
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leoember 4
December 4 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

I. Y. P. D.S*bb*tb B*b«el.

ÎT- A Z?hS3 z.zr*,~'

lïrttu J.S Її»
i«ws 10 do all that lbs pledge requires. 
(Hair manta owe. I WO, sod foot are tsow 
émi to *«, but three may not be to off 
M И Experleoee will make H plain. 
ІН our opiaioo the Amherst Union bee 
made » move la the right direottoo. 
4ad would It not be well 
Unions to» at least, give tbe metier an 

«melderst tool Tbe abolishing 
pled**, doss not Imply » desire 

do less, but a recognition 
tew Testament” plan.
m. j. ho.

I1BLI LESSORS.
щшжwkk i—î

Ьоввоя XI. So* IS 1 Sob. GO: tMt
DAVID ANdToN VTHAN.

“Ob. «orne power the glftt* «I# or.

гаегдовзпі.. 1 for other
And foolish nolkm."

Friendship rtrengthenr «very good In • 
mon. Two tools eementod together 
on far m rs than twice ooo. ’’A 
friend not only gives much 
ooonssl, hot a man’s friend I 
hie own thoughts to light, 
his wits se against a stone, whloh It
self outs not. Is a word, a man bad 
bUer to relate himself to a stains or 
plotQN than to su flat hie thooghu to 
pass la BHtotber.”

10. It eheeee, and refis 
oouraejs the spirit.

11. The sincere love of any one per
son tends to universal good will ; the 
love of all. A oaadle shines not only 
on him who lights It, but on sll within 
reach of Its rays.

12. Friendship helps toward the lovt 
of God, _

13. Friendship is kept end cherished 
by little sets of love, by mutuel help
fulness, by dwelling on the virtues 
rather than the faults of friends, by 
mutuel servies la some noble cause, by 
lov* of God.

14. It is of the utmost importance to 
svold false friendships and companion- 
•hip with the bad. Every power for 
good In true friendship le e power for 
evil In the false.

VIL Feissushif with Jesus.—The 
friendship of Jonathan and David 
teaches ns 1 shops concerning the 
higher friendship with Jeeus.

Flier. We most be friends to him, 
»e well n he to ne. He loves US, 
whether we do him or not ; but w# are 
not frlende unless we also lore him.nor 

benefits of that

wmmsssXs r. Of the
8. W.‘Them le o Mend that_______

closer then e brother.’’—Psov. IS: M. 
Тик вістю* Includes oheptm IS, 19, sod whetteth jesuervt.TeiassrAr'n SEFLAHâTOnY.
І. Тик Covmant of Foiesmoip — 

1 nr the tost two lessees

now has e Christian Endeavor 
figlriy In the State prison at Hunts-

A novel Christian Endeavor Society 
estais in tbe I » sane asylum at Inde- 

h Is composed of the
etteodanis.

Frege* MnMm Tug I— Mr Dm a-IS.
B Y. P. U. Topic.-” How long dom 

It Uk* to become a Christian V—Hsb.
UL 7-16.

C. Esdeavoe Topic.-’God's triumphs 
In the Mission field.” ( Missionary).—

We hove
some of David’s seboota and eobool- 
mesters, whloh were preparing him 
for hie neat Ufa work.

M. * Whet hath be done”? He was 
ood, while Seal wee bed. He wee to 

become king, while Seal wee rejected 
ood Jonathan with him. Bo long as 
David lived and did well, there wee no 
hope that Jonathan would eoeoeed hie 
feues. And tbe better David wee, the 
lem wee Saul's hope.

88. ’’And Baal,” In hie aogoverned 
anges, "east в Javelin,” o smell spear, 
“at him.” hie own e m end heir, for 
whose anke he wanted to kUl David.”

mon
Affliction
Сипите*

ГУС* âeree-

K^EÏÏÜÜ
foMrtgbi умг* with Halt

йгиі':' sm

pondeooe, lo.

Ghristian Endeavor now Illumines 
the land of the mid night eon. The 
first society in Norway wee formed ж 
few Wdeke ago in Christiana,

U .tally HI hie Keadldk*. шеімімі by BagUat Union.
Monday, Die. 9. God's righteoi_____

near (vs.^ 13) lea. xlvl. Compare lea.

Tuesday. Dec. 10 God’s judgmenU 
Irresistible, Isa. xlvll. Compare Mai. 
iv. 1 ; 9 Pel. Ul. 7.

Wednesday, Dec, 11. Cell to obedi
ence (em. 17.18), lee. xlvtil. Compere 
Pi іжжжІ.8-10; Dent. vi. 4-9.

Thnroday, Dec. 18, A light also to 
the GentlUe (vs. A), lee. xlix. 1-18. 
Compere lee. lx. 8 ; Acte xxvl. 17,18.

Friday. Deo. 18. The Lord will not 
forget Hie own. lee. xltx. 18-26. Com
pare Mol. iti. 17; Pi. оШ. 18.

Saturday, Dec. 14. Whet la my ton
gue forf (vs. 4), lee 1. Compare Ex. 
If. 11, II; Rom. xlv. 1L

Tennessee J onion єн circulating 
pUdges among the mothers, asking 
that alt the vggs laid by the fowls on 
Sunday he given to them for mission-

Thirty-sewn members of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society In the Texas 

have asked to be enrolled 
as links of the World’s Christian En
deavor Prsyi r Chain.

ІПЖ1 «TOBY.

34. "So Jonathan srjse from the 
table in fierce anger." It wag not Ue 
anger of passion, for he did not try to 
Injure hie fabler, hot the anger of in
dignation, of grief, end of woeoded 
love end rceptoi. "And did eat no 
meat.” He left tb# feast, end hie feel
ings win too strong to tat him eat. 
In uniat thought heoonld grow calm, 

86. ' Jonathan went out into the

Slid на* і hem . 1 yielded U> ІіИ 
I els bottles, ЯМІ 
lire# of Ними- hot- Sired Інше! !. 

і luurUi boiilo,

BUte Prison

Some Colorado Eudeavorers have or- 
gehlsed a Washington t>6 Club to 
which each member contributes five 
dallais monthly towards hie Conven
tion expenses next July. ' On to 
Washington !”

Eruptions

ere, Mr bevlMM. whtdi kbOHfsr. lyeeuve ПН- to I and wei wealh. r SflSH
МАЗЬГТмЙ

Bold,” when David 
bind the rock Ksel, in the country not 
far from the capital, Glbeoh. "At the 
time appointed with David.” As it 
might not be seta for Jonathan to be 
seen going to David's hiding-place, 
they bad agreed upon e signal by which 
David, unseen, could tar ra the stole of 
things at the court. Jonathon 
Uk# » boy ont Into o field near David’s 
hiding-piece, sod shoot with bow and 
arrows m at a mark, sending the boy 
after the arrows. If he shoaled to the 
led, so that the concealed David could 
overbear. "Behold, the arrows era this 
•Ids of tbsc,” then It was safe for 
David to return. But If he shouted, 
"Is not the arrow beyond thee 7” then 
David most heels away.

38. "Make speed, haste, stty oot.” 
said to the boy, but meant 

as an urgent warning to Dsrtd.
40. "Gave hie aitlltai

wei hidden be-

81 x noon evangelistic services that 
résolu <1 in many conversions and a 
revival, were held In the little town of 
Westminister, Md., during the recent 
County Convention.

Good lltirslure to 
Mveoty-five thousand or cos 
thousand pieces, In tbe ehap 
en, magasines, and books 
bated lest year by the Chicago Good 
Literature Exchange, box 1018,Chicago.

The missionary Spirit eo marked 
among Christian Eudeavorers In Ameri
ca Is not peculiar to this land. At the 
recent Convection of tbe New South 
Wales Union twelve delegatee oflered 
themselves for service In tbe Foreign 
Mission field.

How ta this foe en expression of 
Christian fellowship 7 At the Graven- 
tttn of tbe New South 
RodenV Щ І Пton greeting» 
ved f.ttm tbe United -.icietv In Amevt 
on, front Tesae, lews. China. India. 
Iwlei H and ail tee Auetrallan Cnl estae.

MlLWAUEKB 96.—Onr genial 
Foster of the C. P. Railway ta 
in correspondence with onr 
In regard to the trip to the 
P. U. Convention. Yon will hear era 
long from the committee end will be 
surprised et tbe rates. Note how Col
orado Rude*voters era getting the oaab 
reedy for C. *. Convention In Washing-

friend
alreadyfcSursaparilla can we claim the 

friendship.
Bxcond. Friendship with Jesus Is 

based on worth. We love him because 
he le eo good, eo noble, eo pars, so 
lovable. And be finds something In 
the poorest end weakest of hie dle- 
dptae to love, ead poselb 
greater worth ; bat only as they grow 
Tike him can there be the truest mu
tual friendship. John the lovable wee 
"the died pi» whom Jesoa loved."

Tnisd. Friendship with Jeeus Im
plies self sacrifice. Jonathan cheer 
fully relinquished hie bopee of hie 
father's kingdom foe hta friend Dsvld. 
Jeeus left hie heavenly kingdom to 
acme down to ue. end be died upon

sSb’^'”15
The tsndsesy of friendship 

with Jerae Is that we booemo Mbehl*. 
"We shell he like him, for we shall see 
him ee he ta." Meditating en hm 
"hnmeter and goodnme, i-ivlng the 
good shining In hta char notes, we are 
•onfoneed to hta Image 

Fifth Friendship with Jeewe ta fall 
refreshasenl ounsege, strength, end

US to Iced 
wh «m he ь

next B. Y.
the ex

hundred

ХҐЖ
СІ—пЇф tho Bowels.

Ultra of
-■*, Ц

ІГГГГг!mm
і

Тне 8. L. C.—How grandly the plea 
unloldr In the World'• preparation for 
the Mwelsh. Tbe Bcok will be reed 

interest by the members oft with a new
theS. L

Lsvrooee.—We ere not hearing from 
у out rtodetiw la regard to 
An you « nettling tbwe 7

These WON the lectures
f.” Bo hews, 

and arrows, end other weapons wen
celled long hefoN the levention of

V. The Pabtiro or тне Fsjmm — 
Vi. 41, 42. 41. "Assura M tbotad WM

Wales Christianthis Issue argute égalant the Pledge. 
We ate wwry for him. We bn sorry 
that nay Society raee taking the pledge 
ehcnW regard tt too MMttag. А ІІ4Ш 
oaoNt to Jeeus erase eed tom pledge 
wiU nul h# e burden Henris aglow 
with tare to Him. who lue y one sokes 
died ead tee pr.-aitaes In that pledge 
•til he a deUght. Onr 
seems tt thttS ll not
Su# nVilniîr'.Uk'îlm. ’

Fee vna Now Vets —Jest e weed of 
eouoeel Yout hwutf will uruhably 
dude* the month he eemiee уміє 
odtoese km the neai year, entiefpedeg

wee gone.” do ee not to owry e report 
to Biel. “Kissed one soother,’'se 
men do tt the lest. "Aed wept.”’

Геїк поі of grief till thou best 
tbs teem of warlike men.” « lurid 
exceeded,” "wept rlcttetiy elond,’ 
"wee ei ntplettly mastered by hta 
grlel," “he hr ks doww."

48. Ted Led hr between me eed 
thee." As e witness end eves get, tl 
we keep not the eoveeeet we hove 
mode d perpetual friendship. ieh., 
vah wee to be wettbmaa, umpire, 
biter betwsee Jonathan and Dsrtd. 
should he the I'aysmaa to ley 
bend upon them hutb, t.
•Hivsoant of love lav totale 
tween my sard,” ett. He looked foe- 
ward to the time whoa David, ee kttg, 
might be tempted to destroy JuaetoaeTs 
sons as pomtbta rivals end olalmasHe 
of the throne. Or if S«sl kilted Dsrtd, 
Jooelhhe would protect Derid e oh lid 
rea. Bow Dsrtd kept this eoveeeet 
її related farther ra in the history. 
They never met again, save o»ee, e 
veer or two let*. In the wild arums of 
Ziph when David was pursued by Seal. 
Then Jonathan went out tt the wilder- 
neee to o imfi.rt his friend, end 
"strenetherel bis hand lo God "(21: 
16), Bend Dteld’s beautiful ’ S.mg of 
the bow," air lament over hta deer 
friend (8 Bam. li 17-87)

Nora concerning this friands

July * 18 will h* the detoe of neat 
yarns • її tat tear Nndearor Oevmtiow 
at Weeblwgum. F***hly rae of the 
imt r*e»dutl<me that will be letrodweed 
Into the new є- о, гем will b* nee 
graeilrg the uM of the Watte tat *ed 
the fimnumees ar-vtnds et the Oepttol 
fos the CbrlstUe Rndeerur tents

h Organs.
nedlum »Ued

: ORGAN
order, at 1 bergile.

’OCALION

ibitltul. for ÜM Pip. 
« than half the cost

»c.t.і ll 
whom he ei*d end

all tar

ттшBmumi h will eadoN tamer.

-3
-Andbw

whleh mrettn# 
loom will he eunOsmed.

ItAety you nom
•HSI fb*:|*t|r*

The artist alita et hie able wtttf^fta

•lev hetorr him. eed Wtte hta ieeere meet keep theta esletion to the taures 
modetathesttiwe—th* *rme. the bends as tllel as that <d the dwwdey минай 
the feeturm. evrrythiee Ms models It ta h.st for the tav lety eo to ee. It 
tt from without. Tons sow I, roetdlng ta rlget m
Withle your body, mottle yuM ta if. part ot the eheseh. Di not tomet thaw 
It models the Sages* whleh mow Bee to be ell reed» fur the Aeeeelleriesm 

•> fbeyttm» by thetiraleb the Meet! eg u# the eh ere q Thee go to 
itawle them to ie; theta fiteeee that meeting, Be renay with yens 

tot servies ta made, not by Sogers reports Let the church beer whet yea 
Whim « e them from wtahont* hwf by 
e wei working on them from within.
Bo the few ta made by the soul that

K.rth he# m*»In* ми re is 
e women’s beast ween tt ta 
of piety

the efiS

•our tiàmcMU1**.
Тгк.б:б.т™т

have attempted, hue y mi here
ed. whet your plane єн. Гой* you Them Is ee siruag iewsrd thought 

for ІЖ«6, the sympethy of that dom md betray itself ra the euun 
teneaev. - Heaeee.

Reed Organs
Scribner's Tubes.

win
lies behind the fees, if them ta fits 
whleh flashes from the eye, or kledll- 
neee whleh looks >-ut front It, It le be

tte ohusob re e whole.
Who Ви tu. ua one Or nones aru 

wwr-Mned*
depend ou 

hese le toe right
Л

beet done by appointing one to a’posl 
lira for the sake of Intermtlng him. 
There era poeltlooe that ool 

oeu suooemfully All, 
have to be ooollnoed In 
positions y ret after year, better eo do 
then give the piece to one unfilled end 
l nos pa hie. The President, tbe 8 ora
tory, the Chairmen of "Іхюк Out," 
Preyrr Meeting sod Social Committee, 
that yon now hpve may be beet oon- 
tlned another year. Think about these 
places of responsibility. Pray shoot 
the matter. Then choose. "Covet 

tiy the best gifts."

-даітода'.
кбУ^'^иі^^Іі^ГіїУа*

Сомнптвв Chairhar run 1 
Of efloolety’e suooess will 
having the right
piece. While oat elm should be to 
ell Interested that wiU not el

ШКШ the aoal has Are os the soul ItM 
love; If them era grooves of earn 
mod led In the brow or la the sbeehaflt, 
tt not by an external artist who» shapes 
ihem.es Rogers sliapes them la hta 
status. Your yourself, by yonr own 
spirit, have molded yonr few. So 
there ta la nature e life molding It ; 
there ta e life, hot the life resides with
in, not wttbeel. (tod dora not stand 
mttroal to nature, shaping It with 
exterior heode ; did not ІоЩЬе Creative 
dey*, dom not today. Orwtlve days ! 
AU days ere ermtive days ; today ta e 
creative day; every spring ta a new 
creation. In the ground ere two seeds, 
whloh look eo moeh alike that you oso 
hardly tell them apart,notai ell unless 
you ere en expert ; yet one wiU come 
op, the one flower with one color, end 
the other will some up soother flower 
with another color \o artist stands 
and with hand end brush peinte tbe 

r, cr with model end clay forme tte 
; the vital loros Is hi the seed ed* 
Itself- Thai vital form whleh 

ie the flower, working from within, 
not from without, is God Himself—the 
life of the world. So everything In 
nstore • peeks of God, because Ood 
Himself le within spwkleg forth.- 
Lyman Abbott, D. D.

17 Grenville Bt., 

1UFAX. I. k *persons ol real worth 
(I) It wm formed end 

end devoted 
In the re-

Abe* noe In love Ie Uke water upon 
fire ; e Utile quickens, but much ex- 
llrgnlshra U -H M-w.

ll WM bet
end character, i

ted by deep piety 
friendship lo Ood. Only 
llgtoue etmosphrrs end in supreme 
love to Ood can be found tte deepest 
end most enduring friendship among 
men. (!) it wm disinterested, un
selfish. (4) It wm mutually helpful. 
(6) It wm e friendship In sdvsmlty ee 
well m la prosperity. (•) It wm faith
ful end constant to tte ead. True

only certain 
and If these 
these samemiown use* INDIGESTION

s-v-ElesZ1 TsttphoM ItotU.

», BOW ol TOW, ROTAXim.
IALIFAX, N.B.
«.«.a WtLMAH U BAMS, U.S

friendship never edorae tte rising sun, 
end turns lie bwk on tte setting.

M. Тне Valus of Fsissdshif. 1.
anwanoK'

Tbs bfittest friendship^* v*rjr precious^
nii»"' "Autlflbhl lii'.nd. rail aï*.

I>ll«rimegeywie ego, end none of thorn 
•vi r cease baoh” ; so wrote one of the 
Puritan divines, whom heart wm de
pressed at tte lime, most likely.
"Wretched, Indeed, end probably de
servedly wretobed, Is tbe men who he» 
no friwde." "Wboeove, le delighttd 
only In eolitode ta either e wild beset 
or e god.”

2. "Ever? men may learn iront this ... * „ „ . .
r Jonathan now to ohoow Sloknres end limitation shut many іГІ7“.Л й,. ,i«h, .ad їв вите* pUoM. “I .m bo iQomn ol 

poww la .boa., aha .b.U b, as. “““I■ *“ “'j “ lb. 
1-l.od.. -Oboo.. Med., oo* lorlbdi "J ' ' c«aota»d.r.uodbo. .nob
usefulness bat foe their eoodneee ; not besutlTnl end nwlul persons cen die fo, tbeU^oSo ta bÎTroTthri while Г em left, nothing bat e hind- 
worth In thsmselvra id ohoow. If r“°* H Wheo ‘«billon ie seorlficed,

’■гадав' iütsüwsa,i^№bwb ивй'ійївг'лга’а!
4 The highest friendship most be •»» willing that God should nee them 

founded oo mutual worth end rwpwt. for develcplngUndrrnera

Лк.т°0»1?ИЄ.,Ь«1оЬЛ.‘оЖ S,ri7,‘ VcS^füSSÆ”

“7. Kris ВЗҐ& *arii ий1'1* "Й&Лts
авйЕаей „

nnUfttm! tt live for ourselves end begin to live

мїй MîwTLi m',oh Й.'ЙІКЇ i^** d0-AmOT
“Hta being working la my own.
The footsteps of hi life to mise.”

і DONALD, t*l*el* a . hi
|l— w-ме all if-.,

t /ГЧ? ІІІІ'АЇІ':ifieaw
sîbam

We w e eodety, have greet res. 
raise the Lnd for whet he Ьм drae 

for us. Through the rfleets of Mr. 
Merple, evangelist, eight of onr eeeooi 
ate members have found Christ end 
signed our active membership pledge. 
But while we ‘.book the Lord for an- 
•waring our prsyen • > far, 
yet satisfied. We still lung end prey 
foe others, Oh, that God would send 
ue showers of blessing. We have en
ter» d upon another year of study, 
greatly cheered end encouraged. We 
are somewhat behind In the leeeoue, 
but hope to be able to catch up In e 
few weeks. We find them very lnter- 
eetlrg end profitable end hope to do 
more for the сейм of Christ then ever 
before.

leaf
leaf

BT. JOHN, N. N.

нот»

иясгпон BOO**,

мова?"Lanehas will he served oe arrivai

\_ _ _I......0. J. TA HOE. Froerttttw

і :___u-**
Winter Sashes.

[KNTEAL HOUBX,
HALIFAX. *. A. 

ran villa and Plteee Biirata tt* One-See.

гйгггмдтай.1" Th# aeoretsry of the Amherst B. Y. 
F. V. writes : "At the (Ml regular bus- 
lneee meeting of our Union it wm re
solved to drop tte pledge. What dots 
tble resolution imply —retro*rrsalon cr 
progression 7 An we thus clearing the 
way to shirk doty or removing an ob
struction to e nobler kind oi service? 
A few feels met help oe to decide in re
gard to these questions. 1. There ie 
nothing like tbe pledy* to be found in 
the New Testament. 2. The pledge ie 

tial In order lo ha loyal to 
Him who died foe oe. 3. Experience 
Ьм shown that tte pledge Ie of no reel

ties A. M. FAVeew. Fiwgrwwts.

Have у mi r>l eatable Realm* for your 
bonne» You should have. They таке 
the houaseomlhrlable. *eve tb* fuel eud 
keep the window* free from lm*t.4BXtSK

w
6S. A CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIR6 CO.

CHy Bn*d. ST. JOHN, Я. s.

^«іялвяьгаявїйя
Beech’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Мову e man who boeete whet he 
would have done heo be bma In Adam 's 
place la plucking the forbidden fruit 
•very day of hie life totally nncoe- 
tarions the! to the multitude of his 
•toe, he te even worn thin Adam.

asthma" QUREnS
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Oer brave eoetemporary seems to be 
wily ll denier ot losing lu temper 
»fe gave the Gatktl a Irlendly worntag 
at the miteet that In ofoleitnktag to de- 
►ad the moral character of the lottery 
It was warning a formidable teak, and 
we are і here tore prepared V» make all 
due allowance If the estaenoiee of the 
•Imailon have had the effect of come, 
what mining lie serenity,. To eonv 
meed *an opponent to mind hie own 
business U to employ an argument 
whleh oer tain ly 
element of ooooiuiiveneee. The logic of 
U U iinanewemb'e. This "eleventh com 
mandment" too It b to be presumed is 
eanenteel and truly It U worthy of 
acception by ell. As for thl' Mme* 
■ism ano VtaiTos It desires to live up to 
It But U seem* to he a pert of our 
hdbineee to resist the devil end to rebuke 
Iniquity wherever they may be found, 
and all the more If these Intrude where 
only things consecrated to holy purposes 
am supposed to And place. We bare 
already. In preceding articles, stated at 
sufficient length our menons for heller 
lag that the lottery, es one of the most 
eftd fictive and ruinous forms of gatnh 
ling, Is Immensely dr moral isleg to soci
ety and la wisely condemned by our 
laws. W# have also set forth our reasons 
tor believing that the circumstances 
which differentiate the church lottery 
from others ere not of such a character 
as to redeem It from the stigma which at
taches to gambling in general or to make 
the lottery under church patronage other 
than a demoralising influence. We here 
not brought the Casksі to admit the 
validity of our argument and the right
eousness of our position. Such a result 
we confess wyi were not sufficiently 
optimistic to anticipate. We should be 
pleased, If any good were likely to 
result, to show our contemporary again 
the fallacy of Its reasoning on this 
matter, but to employ more of our space 
at present in such an eflort would tie to 
lreepa*s too heavily upon the patience 
of our readers and also perhaps to break 
the commandment which says, Cast not 
your pearls liefore those who are unable 
to appreciate them. In one of Its state
ments the Ctuke! Is unquestionably cor
rect. The church lot(ery Is not condem 
ned by the lew of the land. That is the 
► trsngv and anomalous fact. If the 
spirit of gambling is vicious, If the 
lottery Oil general principles la regarded 
as an Iniquity to be prohibited, then it 
ought not to be permitted under eccles
iastical sanction, otherwise we have the 
remarkable spectacle of the church 
fostering the gambling spirit among the 
people and educating them In that 
which Is made a criminal offence so soon 
ss it is done tinder other auspices than 
that of the church. If, on tbf other 
hand, the business ok the lottery as 
employed by the, church is legitimate 
and wholesome In character, what right 
have the churches to a monopoly in this 
good thing T Why should not newspap^ 
or*, tradesmen, municipalities, and what 
not, be permitted to employ the same 

■ to advance their particular inter- 
• The Catholic conscience,4 the 

і oil *f assures us, does not condemn the 
church lottery ' No, we -uopose not. 
It could not tie expected. M ore's the 
pity ! 1'n-ler the circumstances If any 
■ .n*. tenosi did so. in the ( opinion

atbollo," would

E. Chips**. •
A

omCBi-Ne-i Pueaurv ntuLfowe. msecs
Wii.ua» WT-, tv. Jon», E. B.

teieedetf tor tbepawnr
tsSssllrinri to the EMM* *U 

Is re—mes ю séverUWre,

--vsüTîTTTîîmsw стьt* Wy^i

n or wswr Wllt ‘w mit Ml s*sst* remit- 
Ma«. ooS i«w 4eie «h the eMresslebel wtll be 
■Nfol wtililn twnjr—Sa 

Dsaoawvisr swm. -T*w M 
II b» Ml te ail sees eetiies

i* peut wtwn ta» mm" >• tisssaiinwd.

f ns „will b* —і «.
s to possess an
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Baptiste ere often accused of making 
over-mueb of baptism. As a matter of 
fact they make much lees of It than 
many others, for while there are many 
who regard it as a condition of salvation 
--a sacrament by which regeneration Is 
effected, Baptists regard it merely as a 
symbolic rite, having fitness and slgnlfl. 
finance Tor those only who through re- 
pentanes and faith have become true 
dlaolples of Christ. Baptists в re often 
stigmatised as Illiberal and accused of 
blocking the way for a larger and more 
intimate fellowship among evangelical 
Christians, because of - their rigid adber 
ence to a par 
Ing'an ordinance. The answer which. 
Baptists have always made to charges of 
this kind is that they are as liberal as 
the Scriptures, which In nil such chatters 
are Ihelr authority, permit them to be. 
They are always reedy to meet their 
brethren st least halt way in any pro
posal for closer fellowship which does 
not involve violence to the precepts 
nod ordinances of the New Testament. 
But If they are asked to tie pert from the 
doctrines and ordinances Jaught and es
tablished by Christ and Ills Apostles, 
they feel that this >* something which 

. no-one has sny right to require at their 
hands and which they have no authority 
to grant. As to baptism, they are per
suaded by their reading of the Scriptures, 
supported by the weight of exegrtleal 

■ and historical scholarship, that the or
dinance choeen by Christ as the Initi
atory rite to membership in his church 

" is a thing of definite meaning, that It 
was administered to those, and those 
alone, who professed repentance toward 
« iod and faith in the Ixmi Jesus Christ 
and thai it involved the immersion of 
the candidate in water. They twlvtve 
that it was not without a divine purpose 
that their I tard chose such an ordinance 
rather than some other They «ce in it 
a beautiful and most expressive sym
bolism which they cannot doubt we# in 
the mind of the apostle Paul when he

tlcular mod# of administer-t

wrote, in bis letter in the Romans.:, “We 
wet» hurled therefore with him through 
baptism into death: that like м Christ 
wn« raised" I mm the dead tin h the
glory of the Ffdhrr. -o wr also might 
walk m newness of life. For if we have 
l e ome united with him by tit# liken 
of his death, we shall he also by the 
likeness of hi* resurrection " With the 
exaiàple ami the precept of their land 
a* to baptism 1-е fore them, Iwlievfng as 
thyy must that men and women In (Its 
New Testament,daf* were immened ,,n 

tieseloa of Itieir feilh In t’hrlsi. eon

-Meetleg of hotrraors of trad la.

rnors of Availia met nt Wolf 
d four sessions on 27 tb snd 
here were present : It 0. 

W Manning and Rev: J.
t JotiB: Г H Black* 

iihcrs) < ' H Whidden 
gnntih R I). King and Rev. R. 
riders, І». IV, or 11 *llias 
iptoa, І» ll. (Bet 

• utli t
listlm-i * end

I Kai"ii ol Kent ville, Re*. I* • H Himp 
l,,f ltMt ! *.... ot Hens.ek Rev F M Young, of 

b.wn lie* 41» 1 « White, of
S '

li)« в I v 1 ohooo , and C W Roscue. oi

Vresident *e*fet veporied t 
si ai the < ol lege «о fse stum

year lie gave no account of the 
•wing dhtie an d 

n-.riil metiers

lion of the elec

І Іц* (lover 
ville and he)
V*ih uh Tl 
Haley, Rev. Л 
A ••ordosi. of H 
M I* I of AmS fill svmboli lea. Ipng

o which ll I |t k-n
of U,.

n tary "of the 
l\ Miami, of

F II
f It

V • .belt I *rd te sien I 
run. whvh lie .re

.eelton ,|f mm t

w bet hr. an fNillm 
»K .1. be •>> • bangr.l

H- Is

aptrst po he attend
l.v.nely g.’en.

drew artm iron m 
mpotienee to (be 

tnetltiitkwie
live system of etudiep, a 

S ago, has increased the numlrer 
* and the lecture rooms are not 

numerous enough t» meet the demands 
|lf a KtiUlmg < ■■>. .1 U erected for the use 

of the academy advening# 
would —eras lo аоаф-шу and college 

l eUle of ike 
ran no ( be undertaken

doming for this purpose before a long 
time has passed Better arrangements 
lot beating and ventllayng^be moms are 
і il needed A t...I ne J-..suerai I a mg 
ley last year as one of the visitors of tb« 
loeiltuitoes drew

regard to lb 
As usual I

> su -іll ute an*idler orit nance Пі* ado,.
WRh all good will to 

ward their brethren of other den-up in

their piety and (heir goo.I" works and
appreciation of

with і he siq 
fellowtil'p with" them, Baptists do not 
find It ,toesiMe to do other than stand

desire ror Christian

"ll- e ІП lb# p 
nece this work і 
It і* hopod thaï

fine
-h Urey find m the New Testament.

<>• lU George A (iurdou"s-new book 
• lb# Ckrbt of Ts-day," wbi.-h Is noticed 
el*« Wlteie tn tills issue, the ( 'awg-ngoliim 
*lt4 say». It is gaining attention from 
venous Hawes and divergent minds inter
ested In religion* subjects . 
welcome ibis took es evideace of a n«-w 
erg of tlyeof-igfoel thinking when the 
greet doctrines ef the vbristlèn church, 
concerning (led and Ills rwlatiowe with

broader «Won which see* that all Blew 
who are honestly striving to lift meaklad 

lag lato

і attention 
has yet Io

to this mat 
taken m

the diecoaaioa ol the firnseWe
ore of the hoard occupied a large part 
of the sessions. The managers are try
ing to-make the expeoeee as small as 
posaitde without impairing tbs efficiency 
of die departments, and the Board hopes 
the (Contributions to the (lesterai Con

tins year, and that the portion thereof 
coming to the college will be so far ia 
agreement with the peremtage noted 

the foods for the 
aftha ГвітагаЙу wtU

to be reaffiro,. d with the
$ und will be so for increased

.»>• fcl.onl.li. - 
fuller knowledge

with bo tara
I# and compléter servi* hi

of Mm es tse w

V ESSEN uiKH AN O ."ISI1CR. December 4 Deoemt
Tk. fclm шш t» MM la AM 
noble effort, â frtsnd la Nova ffootla, 
tigalng “Owe wboaa fother was hilled by 
Indiana.'' sent $90.00 for the bulldiag at '« 
St. Marties and be other friend in C. 1. 
sends a like

JlwforfW 
• they see

ay to a balanced account lo 
The efflobeoy of all oar bene 

t enterprises depends open the 
of oar Convention Fund.

be at least two thousan 
then last year. Ia that 
their w 
August, 
voieo'

PREMIUMS. 

IsUrstUsasI '
On peg. 1ST are- B-ptli. Ymr look 

of tight*tn gentlemen, 
upon whom devolves to a great degree, 
the leek (If snch It be) of planalng for 
and securing successful meetings of the 
Convention at Berwlek and of tbs eight

PI

з largement of the curriculum 
made. Bible study bas bee

A Reeotlfttl
BULB II *n "

Introduced Rolargemeot has also 
been mede In the studies related W the

much In need of a large map Mmwteg
vas I have beenthe lakes and 

HI lag In my spore even logs, while waft- 
tor trains, lecturing ee "Oer Trig

" BdtMd t!Associations to be held nest summer In Swhefoetfolprofession Heretofore our grade- 
bees been required to Uke three 
і in the Law Nobool at Halils* to

the Maritime Provinces. They are the
Presidents (Moderator*) and Secretaries 
(Clerk*)*of the nine important Baptist 
bodies of Eastern Canada. They stead 
for 40,000 church members and over 100,- 
000 adherents, mostly people of good 
report, good courage and convictions. 
Differing In polities, occupations, com 
pteslon, education and wealth, we arc 
united In church fellowship not by 
church courtш аг .

wed

1res for admis-
Will he sent, 

and see new at
pmtmgt ymU tos ЩЛЛт 
rswswal (advenes) sehto qualify the 

to the her , while graduates 
bouele by sleottog a number of 
ol their Nenfor year from the oouree 
given In the Iaw scltool could take their 
degree In law two years alter feting 
their B. A. degree. It has now been *o 
arranged that Acadia graduates can 
have the same privilege. Professor 
Tufts will give lectures In International 
Law - a study not heretofore on Acadia's 
course. A "course of lectures'in coo

ts will be given by W. R. Boscoe, 
(j V., of Kentvllle, who generously 
serves the oollege w)thom expense to 
the Board. Members of the Senior l lass 
at Acedia by electing Uonstiintiomtl 
History end International Iaw w 
Professor Cuffs and taking contracts with 
Mr. How-oe, and passing thereon Ibr re
quired examinations of the Iaw Nctiool
will be able titube the LL B. deg 
from the Iaw Ho bool two years after re
ceiving their В A.

In me Ladies' Heminary there are на 
enrolled stndeoU, of whom about 4“ »re 
boarders. There are eleven teachers 
who are reported as 
in their several de part men is. 

that the number of girls 
be increased, 

ary needs the 
now in Baptist 
tfon. The number enrolled wlll.be in
creased next urm.

The Academy, as reported last work, 
Is full, and tbs Board is pleased with iu 
prop.,..,. Ці ІШ1МІ l'rlDülpâl .... 
serves success and will have It.

There is a movement to secure в Hum
mer school lo be held In the oollege 
building*. A committee will have toe 
ma ter in charge and, It possible, 
range for lectures by men from abroad, 
andurobebly by some of our own men. 
No doubt such a scbeol would be profit-

to go lo that work A suitable map will 
cost lia on. Any parses ev Mfesfea 
Hand, Monday Kebeol or Yeung Peopfs's 
Hociety sending use that ‘ *
e lasting servies lo the 

Mr. Prinee Is 
other trip to the reserve* near Partit#* 
larly In the new year he wtil p»
These northern vtp^ are twlltisg an hi# 
Iron oonetilnlfon I set Winter ha — 
forty miles este dey. He bed ae supper 

break foe. ev *»- 
apr that day A Sleet gtiherwS

A fow seleote
1

2ЄЕ!Alee

•' lev tied Hew ' 
- Hew I forte* *s »• da

• Іb Breeds» Bert
ecolee last teal superiors, 
I. We claim the open 

Bible, lore of Ood and man. and deter
mination to allow others the same free
dom of worship that we demand. Only 
lore binds us In church fellowship ; and 
whan this la lacking the sooner separ 
alien or dissolution 
This letter la not to praise our church 
system, for ho 
Had

m
Mifiring l»toh«ti

edsentagepf fees 
■isа—і -

hto

iSsaws mIth
uh

ibJBOOmU
It Is a booktty Htimere only with greet 

dogs also were needy eehneetod lie 
has made many at these I rim,

Hge If

We will for
ly speaking It Is weak 

we the business methods et the 
Methodist, Cbnrofa of England or Preeby-

•barsere 1 bifoe the friends wtll The ties esaaton to (he Ihstoy t wenty 
toanstoriy Heating wee ЬеД with the 
PWetween shaesh « Oeetrevllleterlan denominations, we would ever- tAJMand

JfoajnOtU.
Hugh* He Bala, Wieelpag, Men ti the trun the world і but ne 1 am not anxious 

to crowd others out, our present or
ganise don Is accepte bis. My purpose la 
to strongly urge these eighteen chosen 
members to set themselves, and all the 
Committee machinery la motion soon as

doing good sorvjoo 
tn. It io do- 

in attend- 
The Netnin-

to
I bare slot to pictures I tosh on 
trip і groupe to Iod 
Used, ladl

sirahln 
anoe should tb* sep mis (tin the eberebes were 

very sneering ehereeter In і I 
10 the naot quarter but the 

tor (he future U hopeful

nos to astudents 
homes need 'j: eto. I amЕн іthe

rill Thin paisure they would bo Intovooting to Hti
їмConvention and Associa lions are over. lbre eleetiest to paossw Nobles, tor 

dent, and peeler Dyheman, for geerotary 
A considerable aaaoual to busiaeea, ol 
an Importaet nature, was traneaeted. 
At a previous meeting a com mi (toe was 
appointed to ooaetdor oereffiUy the 
matter to an exohanga to pulptti,' 
oooaaionally, by the pastors In the 
county, for the purpose of presenting the 
claims to the denomination before the 

others beside the 
The committee

preparing for the next annual gatherings- 
1‘erbsps the delays and lost time at 
many opening sessions have been un
avoidable. If they have determined us 
in doing better for the future, then poe 
sibly tbs delays were wisely ordered, 

ar- As President during tbs current year a 
duty devolves upon me to ms that cer
tain work adapted to the opening 
shall be ready and shall l>e disposed of. 
My experience among the Hons of Tem
perance makes
speak і for many years the Grand Divi
sion of N. H. has planned to bare cer
tain reports presented at our first 
meeting, and as they are printed and 
distributed, the members hare some 
thing of Interest before them. No one 
complains that the time at the first sit
ting is wasted. Ho it can be with nr; 
and so it will be next summer If we 
eighteen assisted by the Committee will 
plan well beforehand. Brother Dyke- 
man and his helpers did us good service 
last year by arranging the work and 
printing previously, a proposed program 
for the N. 8. Western Association. Bro. 
J. E. (loucher told me it was Une ; and 

ж Cubist ok To day, by (Ieorge A. (hough Association could alter it to suit 
ord.m, minister of the Old South the majority yet iff reality very little 

church, Bo-ton. N.. York -md lb,.. cl „ „„ ,nd bu.i=— ud
«"«і'. . P“T .plrU-HI, both hmefitud. 1 us
Thl. book!, tb. production of я vl*o* -PPuM « “»»' "ld *•«•" prorim., 

ous and disclplinetl mind exercising its with speakers nametl and times al 
in reference to some of the great lotted and no other allowed to 

Utcoltutad .Ultl-cu Whlob cltim tfao k or ш,к. .„„Hoc.. Built m.m.
attention Of the thinkers of this genera- . ,л . __ _______
tion. They are the same subject* too desirable to bare a preliminary program 
with which the religious thinkers of the prepared some weeks before and primed 
past have wrestled. The author tea In Mxaeawua* a*d Viervoa, or as a book 
mss in whtsu the inu.llMtnsl prinolplo Ut or dm*. »nd w.ll dUlrlhnlod. Booh
&i£S ^‘«Гиї'Г.'УЬГрЕГй mrnmmt d...4-n
religion and is in no danger of going to wnt out In advance would bring to oar 
extremes In the direction ol pieiieni Annual
Itr toll. u. In hi. ртгт th»t thr work „d .ho loro both work
ÇraSSwSffiSttC This, nr four r.,tort.

tune utd he wknnwl.dfn. . gr».l Im- Iwfcn lb. Amoolnllon. nr.
pulse in (he direction of bis *i tidies opene«l ; they can be' read atod acte,I on 
dorirod from 1'rinolp.l PMrhnin-. trr.Um, »hll. w. m. .Mini lor oOoir. or whlli

tiSr- tEHtSim5eT*at -b-
Introductory. The author calls ett<-ntkm noon of Naturdsy comes and the first 
to thto'-new world into which the church sitting is ended we will be glad that oon 
has come' in thee# later oemur.ee by .iderable mwk bee been done and we are 
virtue of* the expansion to human know w,„ ,nu> ц,. business All of us officer, 
ledge as to the extent of the universe,

■the extension In time of bumen history t'1'1 ' "nimlUeee who are tu earnest and 
and rtomem|K>isneoue human life Id the who apprecteS» 
world. “To day liter# Is a whole world i#rred upoa ul 
to tie saved and one's, plan tosahatiue (И„ d) lhr,MI|h tb, yMr BB,|

ews-sMio. ...k i. .ion. M.d sn. 
religtiHt wlilvh Is til teach and salls'v and arrangemems ma,ie for next seeeiosis. 
save manklmt4 Another oo»sid«-ntiimi llwn the lollowlng -year officers having

»v ■itself With-Ii,,. .elation і tie Kingdom * 1
Vhrisi and the Kingdom to the "|4rit 1 
la <>p|iosltlrtfi Ui a iihiUeophy of religion 
which makes ihe former tit be ircludeil 
la and lr*t>»c4-nded by the latter, ftie 
author bolds that the two are Idennekl.
To grant that the world .of the Hplni has 

ffutn ike dominion to oui lord 
surrender *f his •

al-an-b mm її

Il Is thl 
Dee. 11th.

has He explanation written on ll Five 
for I UK) or mate. eaeb. Nearly two 
hundred have been sold already. The 
profits goto the Indian week. They see 
be obtained by addressing Mrs. H. C. 
Mellick, Winnipeg, Men. Hbe also has 
a lot of beaotiffil cabinets to Mr. Ггіпое, 
at Mole. each.

[No name accompanied the foregoing 
letter, bat the writer Is evidently Rev. 
II. 0. Melliok ]—Ed.

culntleu і 
esereeetly 
llei. »t

Slew snbsrdifferent oburobes, by 
Mtetor of the church 
•rought In their report whlob

тЕе following Denotations, growing oat 
to this report, were moved by Rev. B. 
N. Nobles and unanimously adopted,

ion
and sllordable In many weys

and spiritual refreshment to pee 
others. We wish the effort all

It has long been felt 
some meeting of a social nature 
nection with the anniversary. There 
has been no opportunity for friend» of 
the schools to meet one another. The 
time has been wholly given lo public 
meetings. The Governors have now de- 
dtiled Ui take the evening of anntvenmry 
day for a reception of the friends of the 
Institutions, flit 
approval of many patrons.

The mention of these Items of busi
ness will show і hat the Governors are 
giving earnest care to the great interests 
connected with our Educational efforts, 
and we trust so much of co-operation on 
the pait of our people will be given that 
under divine blessing the best results 
may be secured.

ThMksgtknow whereof I
desirable ta BOLL CALL(elckester connu Blttrlel Meeting.

The OolChester District Meeting as
sembled this month, November, with 
the church at Great Village. All the 
pastors in the county were present, bat 
Bros Adams and Layton, who ware pre
vented by illness. Pastor C. P. Wilson, 
of Port Elgin, was also present, being on 
his way to Portaupique on an errand of 
mercy. We were glad to have with us 
delegates from Acedia Mines, Belmont, 
Bass River, and the bome.oburch. The 
whole to this session was devoted to 
Bible sc bool work, 
gram for this special 
fully prepared, but for various reasons, 
justifiable and otherwise, some of the 
writers on sutyeot* assigned, failed to 
put In an appearance. However, we 
had an enjoyable and profitable session. 
Bro. Parker, who is chairman of the 

filled up the gaps very oredlt-

The Gibson 
celebrate the 
organisation I 
envelope socia

cold and «tort 
gathered and 
evening oomn: 
D. Yerxa to tl 
showed a goo. 
different de pa 
Thirty two mai 
during the yea 
The Sunday so

vis:
1. Thai Revs. Morse. Raton. Dykemao 

addressee on Educa-

'ineo, McGregor and Allaby, on 
Missions and Infirm Ministers 

Revs, Dykeman, Ulffln. 
Grand Ligne and

and Nobles, prepare 
tion і Revs. Raton, Plneo, І Мої 

regor, on Foreign Missions 
i. Plneo. McGregoi

Mod
Giffln,

Fund;
Allaby and Nobles, on 
N. W. Missions.

8. That at such times as shall be con
venient these brethren will exchange as 
herein Indicated and deliver such address 
as may be reonested. Rev. Dr. Morse will 
exchange with Revs. Nob'
Dykeman and Pineo -, Rev. B, 
with Revs. Giffln, Dykeman,
McGregor ; Rev. A. T. Dykeman with 
Revs. Morse, Nobles, Plneo and Giffln ; 
Rev. E. A. Allaby with Revs. Eaton, 
Plneo, McGregor and Giffln} Rev. J. 
T. Baton with Revs. Morse, McGregor, 
Allaby and Giffln ( Bey. W. McGregor 
with Revs. Nobles, Raton, Allaby and 
Plneo) Rev. C. I. Pineo with Revs. 
Dykeman, Morse, McGregor and 
Auahy ; Rev. H. A. Giffln with Revs. 
Eaton, Allaby, Dykeman and Noblee.

S. That w# hope that by this plan our 
people will be stimulated to greater 
benevolence seeing that the various 
denominational enterprises will be advo
cated in each church by other than the 
pastor who often feels the need of his 

ь-lng tupp

is will meet with be

An elaborate pro-
roll, and quit# 
outside of <:

Collection!

•300 for other 
an organ and | 
U. has sixty n 
in good world: 
meetings regt 
envelopes 181 
chairman then 
aiktoflbrt to pi 
$885, bv pled 
the 18th any < 
minutes or less 
great entbosU 
passed around 
was there such 
together in tin 
ed together ot 
the sisters of t 
providing, It 
the Doxology ■

occasion, weeoare- ^ NoSm

is
district, 
ably.

The morning axaroisee opened with 
tinging and prayer, after which the 
chairman gave a carefully prepared 
address, bfo subject being, “Teacher's 
Meeting."' Many excellent 
presented. It would have t 
clal to all the teste hers of 
county bad they heard this address. 
Quite a lengthy discussion followed, after 
which the morning exercises closed with 
ben idle tion.

At 4 o'clock, p. m., the delegates 
mbled to do bueinee* From their 

reports and other Indications, there are 
signs of revival influences in many parts 
or our county. Ills lo be regretted that 
so many of our churches are pastorlase 
when there is so much work to be done. 
For verily the harvest is ripening, but 
the reapers are fed. A resolution was 
passed urgently requesting the H. M. 
board to send Bro. Marple, or any other 
missionary, to the county for awhile. 
Bro. Parker reed a commun that ion from 
the Treasurer of the F. M Board sotting 
forth the condition and claims 
heathen and asking lor a special 
tion from the churches „In the county. 
Homs of the brethren felt that the

Colchester

emented by another
T. Dtkxmam, Sec.ions brethren and sisters.

Church Edifice Fund.
and all agrée t 
Thanksgiving 

- church. The і
The first contribution for tills fund wss 

given by the Mission Band of the First 
Baptist church, Halifax. April 12th, 1890. 
Since that time the Home Mission Board 
has assisted in bulldin 
bouses by grants 
•888.80. This is a 
tribute among ten churches and yet it 
has been of great help to these eburche* 
and has been the means of much good, 
more perhaps than the same amount'ex
pended In any other way.

The concert exercise referred to in 
last Mkssbxoib a mu Visitor have been 
sent to the Sunday schools of Nova 
Scotia and P. E. I., addressed for thr 
most part to the pestors. We hope they 
will be used by very many If aov 

not have the concert, wr 
hope they will not fall to uke a col lee 
tion for this work.

WolfvlIU, Nov. 27. -üor

Mseey CssHTtMtSts Wests et Вик

forty dollars c 
debt. We do і 
we have one ol 
comfortable ol 
in this provint 
Since June, H 
•1.700 for bt 
Bought a very 
it ; beside retail 
current expens 

Now when і

g ten meeting 
inting in all ti) 

small amount to dU-

tbe great honor eon- 
by our brethren, will churches were doing about all they can 

for this work. A resolution was unsni- 
ously passed, expressing the sympathy 
this district with Bro. Manning, assur- 

g him that he, aad the cause that is 
so new bis heart, have lh.- prayers and 
cooperation of the brethren In the 
county, and (hat the churches will glad
ly receive him or his representative at 
eey time Another resolution 
peeved to the eflbot that we

іallHi УГо
pardoned for 
what we have s 
from a financia 

Ip toourc 
from V8 to IM 
time, 79 havlnj 
fowship hy the

sister churches 
denomination 
m the past
ui God for his

u.

■ Й
schools can

.îtSTÎ'smi taeu ui bents
ly|‘«Ks<l\S

llalim. N h . Nov. if 1st, It.
high apprecialloo^of the

lees rendered to tee county by Revs. Westport - F. huthem 9V, eolleetkm 
' Wile,m and T. A- Birokadar, aad ML 10, Mrs A Coeglas it, K Davie «I 

tiuet that ou their new field# of labor Сарі J Colline fl, Mr.. K Frost |i 
they may "have an abundant harvest of other sums $f>. 10, Mrs Rt' Boweie #1
■Is. After sin flag Ibe program wSs ireejxirl .1 Thurtwr «I, F l-enl^t, K
resorted to Mrs. L C. Layurn read u» Heines 91, Mr Ewiax |i. eellswtioii # : 
в highly apprec,Mlve audience, a papor other eunse • 1.7ft, etolertloe at « esnr..
prepared hv pastor H. F. Adams, sub Grove (І I* ootiertlsm at Tlreriou $J t t,
|#cI Women os leading factors la the ( apt H Uutiioue# ftl Utile River-J F
oauee to Christ, eealllusueted by the Ileetnu •!, <bpt H Tmsk #I. otbe. sun.-
woman to •ismsHt" I a.(or W F Tints, t eutroville H H Dahle il W
I'arter gave an object leeenu for the W V.wthoosn $|,C Fevers ||, • C Hob
benefit to the children, • aging fur bis btao, |l, ether sums ft-to» Brighton 
oMeet a lead peuell. The answer, «rom Mise M.Neill N. Dr Mleer |l. Те. M, 
(he ohildren were quick and eorrevt Neill Si, 'tixer some, N It Uhb. A 
This was followed by filerusetae#, general Crosby 9V a N Caee It. W Mmm ll »» 
and hearty. I*erer •>. Mr t hurohtti ft, Mrs (Her .

In the evening, at 7 p. at., after the I Hbhop #1 », Oapl xwséss И, M.. 
singing of several hymns aad prayer, леє Wyww 76 ete, «her enow N’t' 
pastor Parker resolved the oeagregaitasi Mbs Imfie Ted ford 7Г 
into a Blbk solioof, end taught an Sine 
lent leeeoe nom Acts II. 47, smpha- 
slatag repenieui’e and haptbm. I'oetoi 
hnidell followed with a paper, subfoet :
‘ Need to spiritual power in Mhloeohool 
work.1 Mis* Kinney, to Normal rohoul

J*-**7v

weed 1rs» Free 0*r ladle*».
C. I

A few days ago visited fit. Peter s 
Reset ■# to see brother Prtno» and knowdivinity a lid the 

claim that bis rwl 
religion The 
ite title ‘'Christ In__.
At some points the author fiepert* wide 
ly frtun whei he «alls the traditional 
belief. _■
But b

lute how the work b prospering. I found 
the work moving on hopefully. Home 
of our Indian people are making^ greet 
progrt.es in the Christian llfo. I met a 

. young man from the northern reserves 
and leârned from him the good news 
that the converts gathered during our 

td the lr*P ln the summer are continuing stewl 
fast. They have bed strong Umputttans 
presented to them to return ' to their 
former state, but they press oa, living 
for Christ and Ills' truth. Praise, the

Igum is the el—’ 
ond ctmpier ha* for 

In the faitfi of to dev ” A Wil

tag the loeg 
mouths by the 
iwha the гемо 
though Oses I it і 
•'!*« end ИЦ

1 slvlntsin lie quite discards 
trongly sropheslsee tbs divinity 
illal deity of Christ and .-«mse 

quently declares for the Trinitarian 
against the Cntlerian conceptutn 
GimI heed. The third chapter dii 
the signlfh-oni-c to day of a supt 
ChrUtology I, lo rotation U> the Hi

Many a grai«
ptol esnsriser 
llewker e tels* 
.tue. to thb sou 
otfoe. whh h al 
«ill give relief I 

1 pi ООХМИ.
All au.th#. s

Criticism ; II, In rebrenoe to new iheo- 
loeloel'theory , III, In ita hearing upon 
the social jtrohlem ; IV. As . a force 

terialism "fhe
ft ete

Gessend Agent
IiOrd I They have commenced building 
a meeting-house at Palriord and-by the 
time this reaches the reedy* they will 
have It nearly completed The Chris
tian Indians who are skilful in house 
building,have gone from the other re-

Indian promised в ratio* to be used for 
. food by the workmen, and be has ful

filled his promise.

fort 
' in the di 
ire around"which 

і yield obedience 
moving and by hi* 

character of all,

I supreme 
d human- 
ling chap- 

Place of Christ 
In thb chap- 
T^wtll find

book must be to exalt 
mind of the 

aad to stimu-

humanity is hound up 
Christ ” lie is the cent 
all thing* 
to the truth

Nov. N Ж
'bis I SmLmti WHHEHM
have said la its 
It wtll cere rot 

t re Hto for 
tide, the foe 
without It eo

ssss. *i 
їїїгййіfear1'

which
Rev W R. Ntuhheet, formerly ot Y*r 

mouth On . N. E, aed new pester o tb- 
Baptbt shawh, OÜËMfo, fob. U 

lo the Mi.
he determinedreligious doctrine 

idea to Christ, as oen 
in reference .to revelation am 
ity, Is carried into the oooclud 
ter which discusses "The 
in the Pulpit of To-day." 
ter the thoughtful pros 
much that is valuable, 
laflueoce of the 
the idea of Christ ia the 
reader to a supreme place 
late thought in regard to 
serious problems which hav 
llfo md eternity.

staff, prepared a paper ae
nt iu importance and methods 

presented by the rbelrmaa. 
weie glad to have with us pastor Di 
to New Annan, whose vote# wa 
quently heerd la the discussions.

Thus closed an I 
next meeting 
Btewlarke.

let. When 1 was north, one tag hb suhserlpUne 
‘■o Vient* escrowWe
ntattan ef the paper and hb ermtHnwi 
interest in the praanerity to the Kept).* 

ia these provinsse. Mro. Ktehhen 
b betag btamesl In hb work, having et 
leu baptised eight yeeeg persons to 
whom « roe аго memhero to hb own 
family Ae a remit the ehnroh b aetlv 
ШШтШ. The Reptist ehuroh hnlld 
mg b tite largest and meet eomforiahir 

И la the in the tabs end b sheet being lighted
*' ЧШштьнфл.

The building b 80x90. The Indiana got 
Î the logs themselves and are doing the 

work with an intelligent half-broad 
brother as foreman. The ladles who are 
carrying on thb branch of our mission 
work provide the rest of the lamber aad

Inspiring ses1 H im
The

J. D. HriBBLL, Bee

•івгг.and
R. O. Don 4 Co. report «7 Canadian 

failures thesesMveek,^agsIostta do with
the hardware, at ж oast of shunt VRA.tK). t

іI

4 l



MESSENGER AND VISITORDecember 4 > - • 8December 4

тпиншмтіокАї. mm. Never Swap Horses 

When Crossing 

A Stream.

Whymuons.nuis. The pastor e| Chipmaa, N. B., deeirw 
le вмій mention of е rooeot fraternel

/vieil of ohorob members end friend, le
Don t You Usethe personage. After ell bed been 

■erred with .upper he wee pr.eenled by
Mr. 0. Q. Kies * behelrof the com
pany, with a fur ooel and .lelnb robe. 
Thto will help le mehe whiter pleeeeeter

У Lt&rinr 1
out«.•.tmeOAtm-l ^ urprise "

O'0aP-i •
livcToncna, Karr Оо.-Мегеу drop, 

fofttagi organised 1. Y. P. u. « two 
more baptised, others coming.

Met JO. . rTm.

" hilde the losnl» Irtw Beh"
IT 140 IMUUI. 0r

Щ4#Ш ЬтЦЬЛШ 
wttl (.drawee) Beth IT tjoen пиву with hnrd work.

* «hint lmil or Braid the < loth vs 
Roc give them thr mml haul rubbing. 
(See tbe directions on the wrapper).

It give* the whltewt, nweetent, 
clenoeat clothes after the wash.

, It prevent» wearing nnd tear
ing l>y harsh soa I « and hard mb« kub 
lightly with 8ur|fritie Soap,—the dirt 
dro|>s out. Harmlc* to hands and fines*

Іавжіжотош, Hhei.i .*.
eelved lato the fellowship of « 
by bepUtm the wife of (apt 
Malone. C. I. MoLaw».

Ce. — Re-
Utle eheroh The Lunenburg Cone ly 

le* will be convened cm 
10th, 1 p.
Invitation le «

A tow Beiootol free Meey Hundred, of Dtilrlot meet 

• x tended 1er the

■ ;r.-. sl?
III 1-е *b»Ut Йи powder or the ■ m, «to met# It Teh. a- Mi.ni «* Brea#» 
Inirw or «Creep, ewlow. er fee *er 
here ree.no tn regret It H.ir e*ore ,<-u

-
"W|. bet pI won't so bee. I you WtH be l.Ki wolf sallcjn# -lUt the resell "b.

Manchester’s Tonic 

Condition Powder
i£5cтак^rл'Л.ï±!l•,,•”■*

Nov. 17.
■.er Potwr, P. В. І,—I had tbe pleas

ure of be posing and receiving Into the 
tolloweblp ot the lest Point ohureh, Mra. 
Theodore Kuwait end Mrs. Her lend 
Kennedy, .leurs. Since our last report 

Minnie Garrett has been received 
by letUr. We thank God forft these ad 
dfiions end ere hoping thstpubers wUI 

join them la the good Vay.
Nov. 2b. A. C. Su*w.
CuAULOTTitow*.—We received by 

letUr, sister Mery Smith; the first 
day In Oou Just now Masers. Crowley 
and Hunter are In the midst of % eerie.

A number have already 
their willingness u follow 

The effort le one of un 
PreebyUrlan, Baptist 

1 Heebies are engaging. We are praying 
for a blessing tooome to ourselves end 
aak Mend, to unlU in this prayer.

C. W. Comer.

of aft ІП term ted A programme 
In Ur set ti being dratted, eed b 
vital SKMuent U the weltore of our 
ty will be oroaidsrod.

Hewar 
Bridgewater, N. A,
The ehnrohee ere requested to take 

notice that the P. Ж I. Baptist Gee 
did not meet at North Hiver Nqv. 

18th and I iith. bat wiU meet at North 
River on Monday, end Tuesday, 
bar 30 aid 81st As this le to be the 
eunual burineea meeting at which mat
ure of Importance ere to bows up. A 
large attendeeoa Is requested. Dele 
gates will be met at fharlotUtown 
station and conveyed to North River.

M. C. Higgins, Secretary. 
The next session of the Carleton, Vio- 

.. quarterly 
meeting, will be held with the Albert 
street Baptist ohureh, Woodstock, on the 
third Friday In December. Preaching 
by Rev. H. D. Worden at 7 30, p. m., 
Missionary sermon, by Rev. Calvin 
Currie, on Saturday evening, Quarterly 
sermob, by the Secretary, Sabbath morn
ing. The churches ere Kindly requested 
to send delegatee. T*oe. Toro. 

Woodstock, Nor. 28. Sec.-Trees.
Wawtud.— I. All tbe Minutes of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1847, except the years 1841, 48, 
*44 and *44. 2. Minnies of the Eastern 
N. B.' Association for I860. 3. Any
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
outhem N. B. Associations that have 
been published since 1881 apart from 
the Year Book. 4. " Baptist Mistion- 
ary Magasin# of N. 8. and N. B.," for 
Jen., April and July 1827 and April 1828. 
3. Second and third Annual Reports of 
the Woman’s Baptists Missionary Union, 
fi. Report of the Canadian Baptist Telugu 
Mission- for 1881. 7. Any pamphlets 
containing histories of Baptist Churches 
or Associations In the Maritime Provin
ces. The stamps necessary for trans

will be forwarded if names and 
of senders are given. Address 

Rsv. A. C. Cults. Halifax. N. 8.

Mb

Nov. IS.

CURPRI5E ____
^OAP—fci- „~v„

The cheapest Soap to Use. ill т» #*.Hun-*A/W) sold la three 
It lea book the! aft should road.

We will forward H to anyone sending
I» the «tendant bores medicine Is the 
Pruvln.-^e to day. gtrrnrthenln*. app.-- 
ttslns, II • l<-ers ta# system ot worm», 
thoroughly purl See the blood, leaving 
til# hneee In per(i4-t 1-oiidltlnn and with a 
•bln UK* velvet. Ws stake our repute- 
tion on tl and guarantee results

of services In oar city. They i 
good fltithfril preaching of the | 
atonement In Christ. Tbe in

*4F
dee

Method!!!! 8 ЗхШіЙи .

XMAS.
Istasі el tim se.se and oo# renewal, in advance, or toria and Madawaaka Go’sion.

and
S4.S# and three newe< CeeivevlUe

wow el

mm the Bhurjshai wen

onertor, bat the 
» is beperal. 
edUen resulted to the 
BUT *«*Ue, for Preel 
)y keman, for Soereury.

Take no other.

Send lOcu. In stamps to sorer postage

I IRetail—Druggists and Country Merchant*.Outgo*, N. В—Since sending you any 
news from this church, we have had 
some token of the Divine ikvor. On 
Nov. 3rd, we received Charles Bleakney 
and his wife oo loiters. Nor. 24th seven 
young men were baptised and two were 
received on experience. Their name* 

rge Bailey, Enoch 
ell, Harold Col

*. McDIARMID, 
T. U. BARKERTitle paper will be newt fer 

lit free to any meld 
•eut I# this ofllre OB er before 
free, lltfc. Pesions and all In- 
le reeled la extending the elr- 
<-u la 11
earaeetly requested le aend 
Hat, el евее, to the bunt 
вввввЕег. Each llel uhould 
laelede bb 
new uabeerlbere.

8* St?John, N. B.

About time to. look around for Xmas 
Presents. Send us 25 cents and we will 

ф send you a fine Silk Handkerchief, with 
any initial on it, or a beautiful four-in- 
hand Tic, all new goods.8are as follows: Geor 

Bradley. Albert Colw 
Guy Mlles, John Mlles, Murray More
house, Sterley Brewer and Mrs. Sterley 
Brewer. The last two named were re
ceived on experienoe. 
tinuing our special meetings t 
and ask your prayers thst we 
oeive a still huger blessing.

Notice of Sale!•Г their paper aretetiag a oentwitiee was 
sosl&r oarefolly the 
exchange Of pulpfoe,’ 

the pastors P the. 
riKiae of presse ting lee 
r ті і nation before the 
e. by other! beside the 
lurch. The committee 
ilr report which was

■solutions, growing ont 
ore moved by Rev. B. 
unanimously adopted,

well.

lo Daniel Smith and Jane hie ml!* aw</ 
all other» whom il twiy concern . — FRASER, FRASER & CO.,We ire 000-af all probable

Thi-re will b* sold st PVBLIC AUCTION, at 
t'huhb’s Corner. (so called). In the City of 
Maint John, In thr Provlnooof Kew Brun» 
wick, on MUKDAY the 3Tth day of 1AH- 
V ARY. A. D 1W1, at twelve Л сіск noon, 
undvr ancl.l.y virtue ot la power of sate In e 
certain Indenture of Mortgage made the 
-ithjday of May, A. IX isjv, between the said 
Daniel Hmith and Jane hts wile, and 
Hichard Holt and Robert Kugvnl, Trus
tees named and appointed by a certain In- 
dvnture of Trust mads between James 
Mv Williams of the one part, and Richard 
Holt and Ilobort N ugeet of lb# other part; 
■eld Mortgage being duly recorded In the 
office of the Registrar or Deeds tn and for 
tbs County of Relut John, In Віх* O. Xo. «
ksrft r$“ ю|1 ^

42 King Street, St John, N. B.

Recokd Eloik Chusch—On Nov. 2nd 
... ...__et our request, Bro, 8.*D. Ervins•OU. OÀU. АНП «XV1L014 «XllAU^ „ ipTCUU WO.k. On Sand.,

The Gibson Baptist oburoh decided to 3rd, he preached for me three times, end 
celebrate the sixth anniversary of their after tbe morning service I had the priv- 
organisation by holding a roll call and liege of baptising one happy believer In 
envelope social on the night of Thank* the Lord. On tbe 6th we .tailed special add 
giving Day. Although the evening was meeting* at 2nd Elgin church, utile 
cold and stormy, quite a large company River section, and our Bro. labored hard 
gathered and the proceeding* of tbe with its until the 14th, 
evening commenced, by calling Dee. A. word the 
D. Yarxa to the ohalr. All the 
showed a good healthy program 
different department# of oburoh 
Thirty two members bad been received 
during the year, twenty-five by baptism.
The Sunday school reported f68 on the 
roll, and quit* a sum raised for mission*, 
outride of current expenses. The finan
ces were in в good condition ; the Sun- 

collections being over S7Ô0 during 
year. The church having raised 

$300 for other purpose», besides buving 
an organ and paying tor it The Y. P.
U. has sixty members. The W. A 8. is 
In good working order and hold their 

regularly. On opening the 
$81 was counted out The 

proposed that we make 
aik*eflbrt to pay oil our entire debt of 
$825, by pledgee payable on or before 
tbe 13th doy ot next Feb. In fifteen 
minutes or less $812 was pledged amid 
great enthusiasm. The sisters then 
passed around refreshments, and never 
was there such a happy crowd assembled 
together In the town of 
ed together on the good things, which 
tbe sisters of this church are famed for 
providing, It is needless to say that 
the Doxology wilt sung with full hearts, 
and all agree that this was the grandest 
Thanksgiving aver exoerienoed by this 
church. The next morning the amount 
was increased to $867, some thirty or 
forty dollars over the amount of the 
debt. We do not now.’owe a dollar, and 
we have one of the most convenient 
<om for table ohureh homes to be 
in this province, outside of our oltie*.
Since June, 181)3, we have raised over 
$1,700 tor building purpose* alone.
Bought a very nice organ and paid for
і t ! b«id« raUlng o,.t #800 per уиг tor Hol ml, „ Mlb.
”ï£l"bSrP «to.ld.rtU. dut iSh'sr L? Mri Z7 WduT
*" <2,”»К>І>5Ії1..и‘мГ»3ЬТ.**™Ги In m. « tütlr dlut., Mr. C S І 

L , ■’S ’ *UÙL .S „Г Н.1ШМ, tor .upport 0*Mr, Churchill’. 
p.rdon«d tor ruling . lillto woud Of щппн Nedl» SM; Sydney, F M $8, 
whMU.U..ueauplleh«l ЬуЙІеиір Re,ku ,s too' Utile RI.er
from ellnuelel «uedptlnl. The mm p M foVnunpum f M «8.35, M II M
1.ershlp of our church has also Inoreasv.l .. JV . Medwav F M,и in length ..f RS; iVïlTi J?. Lr.

Ims. 7» boring ,.ul.«ltb.bnnforto 'ILllû, F MHO, Кіигаїе,
l""hîi,.UbtrTySTto 2AÏÏ V •» ,7’ ИМ,2,Є’ Tld™«'

tss zz s кльіі: 1 і™- -
We wish lo return thank* 

goodness aad mercy to
F, D. Davmbow.

Tkanhsglv'Bg at fllbsoi. S. 1.

Reasons Why You should Buy a PianoMom, Eaton. Dykemsn 
wire address sa oo Eduoa- 
Lon, Plneo, I Morse and 
foreign Missions; Rev*. 
iGregor and Allaby, on 
ami Infirm Mlnuéare 

iva. Dykeman, Giffln. 
as, on Grand Ligne end

whan he received 
it his slater was very ill and re

quested him to oome home, during his 
time with us several started in tbe m 
inge and one Bro. gave himself up to 
Christ Although Bro. Ervlne left us 

1 did not and on the 16th I 
forenoon at 2nd 
afternoon at 3rd

Boulton, dissident 
live, has published in Winnipw an open 
letter to Premier Bo well. He objecta
to remedial législation, also to protec-

The Naval Architect who designed the 
ocean racers, the Paris and the New 
York, has written for the next olume 
of The Youth> Companion so account of

A 1-І. that loi or trartof Lund sltueto,

unto one william Hmllb, his heirs and aa- 
etgD*, under the Great Seal of the said Prov
ince, bsarlna data lh«- J4h day of September, 
one tbounamt «dght hundred nnd twenty-fou', 
ae follow», vt* : Beglnntneata marked Blrrh 
Tree on the northwest angle of lot number 2*. 
granted lo D Dewar, which lot front* o*,lho 
Bay of Ktindy and thrncc running by the 
magnei. Worth thirteen degree* thirty min
ute», West sixty-seven chain of four potes 
each and «t*iy link*, thence North fir y-three 
degree*. KaU forty-two ckalns being to and 
along the eoulhtael line of land granted to 
Daniel Hcott and other., thence south thirteen 
ilogn-e* thirty inlnulee, Ka»t ntnty-eevcn 
chains and afty link, to the roar line of 
grantetl land, fronting on the Bay lino and 
«weeing Kmt-reon. (’roek In that dt.lnnce, 
thence South eevenfy five degrees. West 
twenty-throe chain, aail thence North .l*ty 
live degré» ». West twenty chain, again cross
ing the eeld Greek to the p'aoo of beginning 
containing three hundred were* more or Ices 
with ten per cent for roads and waste bet eg 
wilder#»»» laud.

Buy a "KARN." Your friends will seek you. 
Anything else they turn and go.
They want full measure of'all your pleasure, 
But do not need your woe.

in the
shall baoon-____ i aі

•thren will exchange as 
and deliver such address 

і will
the Lord not, 

In t BUY FROMbaptised
Elgin, and one lo 
Elgin, Brethren pray for us.

the
theі ted. Rav. Dr. Morse

Revs. Nobles, 
ineoi Rev. B, N.

Baton,

MILLER BROTHERS,ineo ; Rev. B. N. Nooies 
n, Dykeman, Morse and 
. A. T. Dykeman with 
'oblea, Plneo and Giffln $ 
ilaby with Hera. Eaton, 
»r and Giffln; Rev. J. 
Revs Morse, McGregor, 
In ; Ray. W. McGregor 
iblee, Eaton, Allaby and 

B. Plneo with IUvs. 
torso, McGregor 
I. A. Giffln with 
Dykeman and Nobles.
»pe that by this plan our 
і stimulated to greater 
eelng that the various 
enterprises will be advo- 

cbttrch by other than tbe 
вп feels the need of hi.
,implemented by another 

A. T. Dtkkmaw, Sec.

h Edifice iild.

trlbntion for this fun 
ilselon Band of the First 
.Halifax. April 12tb,1890. 
» the Home Mission Board 

g ten meeting 
iota amounting in aft to 
і la a small amount to dl* 
tan churches and yet it 

eat help to these ehurohe* 
tbe means of much good, 
than tbe same amount 'ex-

, exercise referred to In

a possible steamer that may cross the 
Atlantic in four days or leas, liquid fuel 
being used.

___ UTI.ED0B.
Riomtoxn, Carleton Co.—We are 

hoping and praying for better times 
spirituallv. than we are at present en
joying. The prayer iqeelings in both 
churches are kept ар, and so are the 
conference meetings, but 
of members

S
Oak Hell last Saturday was a striking 

object season in the value of advertising. 
Thecrowds came early and kept at It 
all the day, and they had to be patient, 
too, for the extra force of clerks could 
not begin to serve all aa quickly as they 

isbed. It was the “biggest” sale this 
rer had. Their doors are still 
bargains are the order of the

Because they do the largest business in musical instruments in 
the Maritime Provinces, and consequently have a greater variety for 
you to select from. 4 » a

Because they buy wholesale for cash and can thus give retail pur- * 
chasers closer prices and better terms.

And also because they have the Sole Agency for Maritime Prov
inces for the Peerless KARN Pianos. "Nothing can be better than 
the beit" Call at ioi and 103 Barrington Street and see the new 
No. 8 Exhibition Piano just opened.

the attendance 
і governed by 

of toe weather.
1 faithful few, w$p 
under all cireum-

seems to be

chairman than
can be depended on 
stances, and we highly appreciate them 
for their seal and help. Our Sunday

SZEJPSH <^sW(B«ir
'ГліМййГМ: ffjMuSBVS4.ySTS5tar than the nreachlnff. but aa the people Kid QloTe Store— W. II. Falrkll A 

The reputation
thé 8,OTes ol *"ry dUcription, Is very widely 

known, and needs no comment. They 
send gloves prepaid by poet 
address.

Bets. The said sale will be nuulv on aooounl of 
default bavin* hern made tn paym-nt of 
pHnetpal and Inleeest seen rod by said M- rt-

DeU-d the twi-nty-sevonih day ofNovamber

For term or sale nppy to 
.JOMUAJL.1NDÀN,

day.

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
WM> Mort* ««•Gibson, as tout ing', but aa toe people 

and not disposed toare good naturvd 
criticise, we 
other year on

Co.
kid WHY DO THEof this house forare suffered to 

n the field, which Omnlpathy. P “THOMAS"' AMERICA! ORGANSfourth one since we came among this 
kind people. During the more than 
three years of our sojourn here, we have 
been treated most kindly, and this 

red kindness shows no 
May the 
of Ric

LEAD ALL OTHERS 1Я COMPETITION 7
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled Workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold . Cheap for Cask. Kasy Terms ghee oa 
the lustallmrit plan.

Originated and practiced by Dr. G. 
A. Green, Boston, Mas*. 1848, for 
the curing oT all diseases of the body 
by the external a

“ofM
ab Lord bless the 

hmond, revive the 
save souls, is our prayer.

Calvin Ccbxik.

AGENTS WANTED-MEN and WOMEN
or-Anj widr-.w.k* men ot »Mnu res тшп siaa.es « 
Iiwslh lead .w.c>c«BTaa»lBf 1er Ike ftaaou» sew sees

OUR JOURNEY «ROUND THE WORLD
By Rev. Franci» E. Clark.

ГгмпПйі* .-tor f Inftn SeSf-sror, hi» hwt sad wo»# пл|*- 
•tor bosk. SW eoitir «sgisrln*». a parfrrt ІІЬгвгу el art »nd rnlartslBoMut. and rhr b»g of Jl «stomp** lesta
S.<" uri ІГХ™ Г1,'-Л,?*’
fi,W Asset» wasted. ,V»w UJk. lim, u K—I/ — I*» U.ifap.ydssr fsss: r,r.: йййжй:'.fors. Ç_r r, «toui-ipoti fi.r our Va*Sd*n ipnu.
"frJrwnskfà'TBXta «..w

dear people 
churches, and 

Nov. 85.

ppliention of non-
роінопои.ч.n bulldin Яfou

Olti Catarrh Cured for 50cls-
For information call on. or address.

Agent for Maritime Province*,
174 Guilford, St., West Side,

St. John, N. B. ' ■SBdec 4 6mo*
JAS. A. GATES & CO.a and Vmtoa have been 

fonda у schools of Nova
E. !.. addressed for the

he pastors. We hope they 
by very many. If any 

m bare the concert, we 
1 noi fail to take a eoller 
ork. A. VohouN.
ov 27 -Cor. See. H M В

eSeS Is He pile# Honk Kw-n.

F. huthem $2. eolleetkm 
V.wgine $t. K Davis $1. 

loaТГ Mrs. 1. Frost $1.
Mrs BC

HOLE AelNTN,
MIDDLETON, -IN. ».

“Thrift is a Good Revenue.” THE KARN PIARm
НА» ATTADEHD A*

UNPURCHASED PRE -E1INIB11,I -IShop with us while staying at home, and save the 
pennies—for pennies saved become dollars. mtills kmonnt was collecusd 

mite boxes ; St Mar- 
result Of Thankoffering service, F M 

M $11. Tidings 37c. Reports 
; Brookfield, i >l$f; Redeque. F M 

$10; Middleton, K M $5dtf, U M fiOc ; 
Forest Glen, Tobique River, result of 
Crusade entertainment, F 
Stephen, F M $e.tl3. result of Thanks- 

lag'Crew de Day, F M $13.6.’, Tid
ing. 8.41 ; Ambetst. H M $5: Aylesford, 
KM $7 . Weat Onslow, F M $5; Free
port, F M $6.31, H M $2 68 , Dartmouth, 
F М Г 56.

Msar Skitii, Trees. W.B.M.17.
Auiberst, P. 0. Box 613.

TOXX, ТОРСІ. НОВХВІПХЦ i»Sby
tm•iT mla the peel

u. God for his G I.

Amazon Till Dms БооШМ Снім CM THE KARN ORGAN28o

jf.——ш

і.
Bowei e # I

Therber SI, F Lent $1, K 
r Kwtes $1. roller11011 $8 
11.76 eolleriUte at Oektrel

16.10, 1 le Use World.*
(in different combinations).M $5.52; 8t (Fawn, Brown,-Black. Navy).â wees re itriiu.

at Ttvenœ Є--' 11. 
. $1. Utile Шгег-J V

ipt * Trask $1, other stint- 
•erttU-M H Пеків $1, W 
l$!,C IXers ll.lClflh 
w sums M.86 Art skin#
$$. Hr.Mlew #1. Tes M.

ifteri D. W. KARN 4 CO.,
Organ and Plano lanahatarere, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO.

a mother will be swakeæ.1 dur
•#g the bag яЦк 
wmlh# by the racking
iisrte the reel of bar little 
tksu^llws ИМшЩШШ 
.... . (У іИ* mm

1 For $3.00For $2.70lb.t dto- 
Forth# 

•ill expose them
We will seld, express paid.0 We will aend, express paid,

V. yards of above goods.
4 “ skirt lining.
2 “ waist lining.
4 “ braid**
1 sett steels.
1 pair shields.

6 yards of above go<Ml*. 
4 11 skirt lining.

waist lining, 
braid.

Ґ sett steel.
I pair shields.

TYPEWRITER

Yost No. 4.
Mies Huffy, a school teacher of Barn-" 

hart’s Island, in the St. Lawrence, t 
Mille Roches, Ont. wae drowned on 
Th.nbgl.lag Di»,. she Md e frieniT . 
out in a boat were caught on a rock.. 
Mis* Duffy attempted to wade ashore, 
and perished in deep water.

Many a g retenu! mother, reouwtberlng 
i*#t *.i*>rt#e<-e, will have a bottle of 
llewher's balsam at heed, and a small 
,1,*# of ikt# soothtegaad hmilliig proper 
eii.m wkk-h all eklldrea Ilk# to take. 
w#l els# relief both to tbe su flirting child 

the веж tous parent
All ass*bar's are atruegly urged to have 

remedy at head. A single trial of 
11 wtll emit low them that wb*t so many 
have said In its |w#te# as well d«Nwrta<l. 
It witi eero rough, and colds, le an le
stant rottaf hw hoarroasss, and Is soma- 
Utlag tk#

ber suina, $8 IT Gbk. < 
N Vane $1. W Mua## It, И 
Ir <kerohlll $1. Mm files. 
», Gent Wauedees fr, Ki< 
71 •!#. ether news FLÎII 

id ford 76 «a^

k General Agent

« ::A riSj-lMil Valaeder Tree, 

publlabers of The Youth'» Com
oro sending free to the sut 

•re to the paper, * bsndsome four-page 
calendar 7 x H> In ..lithographed in nine 
colora. U Is msdr up of four charming 
pictures, each pleasing in design, under 
each of which si* the monthly calen
dar# for the year 189b. The retail prkx- 
of this calendar ta 50 oenti.

New subscribers to The Campanian 
will race ve this Iwuiutiful calendar free 
and beak tee, The Companion free every 
week until January 1, 1896. Also the 
Thanksgiving, Chrlstmse and New 
Year's double numbers free, and The 
Companion fifty two weeks, a full year to 
January!. 1897. Address,

Tea Youth » Сомгажюх,
186 Columbus Avenue,

I lie
rib

V W ЛЛ» VW 'X.
Oost $iat-ueed two mooUre—better than new.

Tear# for Alee.
A. II. G. Box JI*,8t. John.

To Daniel Xewman and Bridget .Inn, 
hie wife, ami all other» whom ti'mdyІ-tobbmt formerly ei Ver 

i. A, and new neater o- tb- 
b. (lieten, Wts , te 
erlptien te the Ms 
esproaeee bis warm e 
I» pepe* and kle «Wit

Send 25 oenfs and get 
Two HANDKERCHIEFS, 

lawn snd lace, beauties.

WE
JOHN VRAMBKRb.tlN.

1 HEREBY give you nnUro that in dvfaull of 
1 narnieut of CH-rlatn Mort*a*n money* 
owlneto nm hy virtue or tho Indenture of 
Mortes*# executed by you bnarlue dam the

next, at twelve о'екк-К noo«, at Chubb*sOor- 
aer. eocaliro, tn lYtnee William suwt,tn the 
CUy ot Paint John, !n the CUy end Count» of. 
Sal nt John, brorrwd to a sale of I be Lands a* <1 
Promisee mentioned and deecrthod tn said 
Indeeluro, tn execution of th# power* thereby
V*DeU-d the^eeoned day of November, A. IX

E. A. MACINTOeH. Mortgager.
A. H. DuMILU Solicitor tor Mortes#ee.

SEND
. I’ub-

singera find It » roe 
і etdil m 26ct aedfioct.

aad dealers, and 
the Hawker Medl- 

ohe. N. B-, aad New

SET KVNEBAt. DtaeCTOa akimivbaiaikb,

ЇЛтїТwithout, henetiws, hr 
he speakers aad stngei 
•toil friend. It Is sold 
•xHtlea, by all druggtsla 
ts maeufeeuired by tk# 
•«Be Oa. (lAd). Si. John 
York City

SAMPLES- 164 MILL ST.. ST. JOHN. N. B:
m preawrtly ot Ike K*p«u- 
w protlwwe. Mro ifoabbW'
«rod la kle werk, havlag el 
d eight yeung perrons Ot 

member# .4 kle ewe 
a result the eheroh la eedv* 

The Baptist eheroh bulW 
rg##t and weal erosfortahlr 
■id k ehtiti befog lighted

wbero «a srSsss wUI bs kladly rsestrsd fresesU wSo

*U the fai is «Mfo# iffFRED A. DYKEMAN A CO.,
97 King SI.. ST. JOHN, N. B.

We kaveSs Week 
S» estes» Ого ate# Hseres. ea4 eeeefal drtvsee t#

2ЙЙГ--'
Nsgallalten# are pending whereby the 

ifoneJdeoe Ilea of steamer# may rue a 
winter eervloe to St John from Giro-

Tb# roUbllehment of a School of In
due try in Quebec City for the winter 
months la contemplated. "STsW і

-



Intercolonial Railway.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE HT. JOBS i
;Гк.' J»

•xprese tor Hallttn.............................. Ц,м
Eaprww tor Qyebee end M.Hiln-el......... 16.Ю
Exprwe tor toUMi ............................  !«.«

ТНАІМЯ WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHMi

Eipnw from Mon l reel end (Quebec 
(Monday exeeptea...........

Mono on [d* ly)Expn'aa from

a and Camp*
Accommodation from Moncton.......

D. POTTINOKR, 
Oansnuifa

'“'•7,І8ЯМїЙ-на"

£ни%сн LIGHTI
I *■

m
у

.zM- 'ТЙЕТІИІ2!
A ^—. MILL Kelt II ualn of hot ■
П Г •»“/■ Wi-lrf.. ,u KahlieeД « r^olrad la a f oailr. кпмтуor laetonr уагаГвіадРСИТ g» I KNITTER on the ШНШ. 

И -- ThtaUthaoeatoaM. Aefclll? ■ ix і мЗмягсп
elm Мета hi-i-Uh rtbkGw Ш+.+- 
a^W BWU,**' tjW HUM. Write

wmus КШТТІКС machineco" :»дад on
Men Uon this paper.

Hanche 1er," Eobertsoo & Allison
27 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BIT HOODS. 1ILLIÜIBT.

(Аігкт#. hoik а тоїннпт, 

VL0TH4 ИЄ TAILOK'H ткшмтік,

l wholesale ляп BLraiL.

lanchest r. Riirtsoo & Alta.
Kitchen
Fruit

Always thows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

- aaaa ■

4

ræ'Œ«
жж

ni
штшШ

Broken in Health
That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

and Pain In the Back
appetite and Health teetered by

Heod’e Sarsaparilla.

'V

Ш
Mr. Chaa. Start а
Ri. Catherin*’!, Ont.

"CI. Hood a Ce.. Lowell. Maas. :
For a number of years I hare been troubled 

with a frneral tired frêllng, shortness of breath, 
pain ta the back, and constipation. I could get 
only UtUe rest at night on account of the pain

a EL

Hood’s^* Cures
eounw until, upon recommandation of a friend.

Uuu*d lu use. having taken three bottles, andmg
Ike New Man.

a* sLv-ng as ever I
I Feel Like a I

1 here a good appetite, feel

much nleaiure In reconnuenillns Hood'll Sana SKita^n*;" STroK”.*wi,h ko. m- 
•errtag Co . Kt I Mherine's. Ontario,________

Hood's FINe »«* prompt and eEtalent, yet 
easy to notion. RoM by all druggists. Me.

Decemober 4
WI1C1 All VBV r

Thera ate two kinds of people oa earth
to-day.

Just two kinds of people, no more. I
•»y

Not the sinner and salat, far lie well 
understood

The good ate half bed, ead the bed ere 
half good.

Not the bubble and piood, for lb life's 
Utile ■ pan,

Who pule on vain airs Is not counted a

Not the happy and ead, for these swift

Bring each mao his laughter, and each 
hie leers.

No ; the two kinds of people, on earth 
I m<sn,

Ire the people who u/i and the people
:

go, yoo will Bed the

Are always divided in job thee# two

Atdjoddly enodgh, yoo will Вві, loo.

There fa only oae llflrr to twenty who 
lean.

In which olaee are yoo ? Are yon easing 
the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the 
roadT

Of are you a leaner, who lets .others

Year ptwtioe of labor and worry and

^ £lla Wheeler WUeoi, In

Wh world'e^ma

DaUy ought we to renew our porpee- 
re. and to Mir up ousel roe to greater 
fervor, ead to say, “Help me. my God, 
la this my good purpose, fa the ' 
service, and great that I may now i 
day beg la prrtswUy "-Thomsen K

holy
this

:r:
Feveg, and Ago# and Bilious De* 

rangements p-eltivtly cured by the uee 
o7 Par melee's Pills. They not only 
oleaoee the stomach and bowels

but they open the 
excretory vessels, canting them to pour 
oori.me effusions from the blood Into 
the bowels, aha/ which the corrupted 

by the natural pas
sage of the body. They err used as a 
general family medicine with the beet

all bilious

mew is thrown out

I was loured of rheumatic Gout by 
MINARDI LINIMENT.

Halifax.
I was cured of coûte Bronchitis by 

MINARDB LINIMENT.
Lr Col. G.C*

Anuhxw Kin...

xws Read. 

ate Rheumatism 
MENT.

V. 8. Billing,

I n”d UNI
b)UCN*BD-H

arkham, On .

IW

No mailer how violent or rxcraUaUnx the 

with diseases may auffhr.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF
Will A ITorR fasten I Rat*

Ksaft
lain», and weaknamln the back, •pine or ild- 
DSya iwlue around I hi- liver, pleurUv, swelling 
of tin-jointe and pal ne of all kli.U, lbs application of lladway’e Ready pBef will aflhrd 
Immédiat* rare, and lUeoaMnued nee tor a tow days sftoct a permanent cure.

■аткгіездіа
whether Of u.r Lung*. H tom ail. I towel*, or 
other glar da or mtienne mtmbmui-»
BADWAY’I HEADY HELIEF

(ТККЯ AND FRXVKNTH
OaM>, Ooagp*. tonTln  ̂

■rawetoiua. Гаеааммвіа. "w..ilia*.
• ГгЬе Геїаі». lamksg*. lalamma- 

•lew», kkraarilrm, SMidgta 
• raaaai*. a. CtollMala.,

Weed a. be. Teeth

«DIFFICULT HHltlHHQ
VVBKS T1IK woiwr PAINS In from oaa ui 

і « ГИі у mlIiatra NliT Oka H»l'H after read-

. jKKfsMtf a f-twrafi îsî
Tataria in Its v art ти tot mi stir >-d and pre*

»re I. not a remedial a*»ni in the wiwld 
that will ear* Fever and Agu. and all otker

Mets per botUe. SiM ay all SragttoM.

DADWAY’S n PILLS,
MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

Railway • FUI. asdtt neture, stimulating to 
health)ui activity the liver, bew.le and wher 
•laeativ* organ*, leaving the t»wels In a 
nainnU condition without axy bad after efr

Cure 9

WICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINT*, 
HILIOfJWNEMW,
comntipation.
PILES »»ri
All DISOBDEB* of the 

I.ITEM.

ZBSÜ9B&.
» cento a box. At Drugglsls. or by mall.
•end to DR. RADWAY A OO.. No. T M. Helen »t.. Montreal, Canada, tor book of ad. 

vice, free by mall.
*00..

Heleb HHI., Montreet

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
Ihooght I was asleep, and 1 knew U 
was all for love of met You are sorry 

have aie leave you. dear mamma, 
yet you are wearing y on reelf oat 

to make me comfortable. Bat,”

■AHA* ІІМІ1ГГ ІІГІВІШГОК.

roa WORKS'S ЮШОК ARY lo to I 
and

=ЩЩ§Рі р-Щір
lo. I .moaty pUlo HumUi Htotn.. N«U.rU,,d h.i ■ wttb u .«art. 

P.rh.p. ,™ think It U «uytol*, . “d.Mroly lo .ooh . w.j th.t
™««r It yoo will bou with me, th. .anil,bt 1.11 aoon It ft.ln, .0 «■ 

rlenoe ool* pwmion of heavenly beaoly, she coo* 
ht and cool tinned :
woke. “It “Mamma, I want to do eome good in 

God end collect the world before I go, and you most 
help n e. Instead of spending so much 
money In getting me luxuries I do cot 
need, I want you to rot aside that much 
for missions. Ycu spoke of getting me 
a birthday treat next week. Now, in
stead of doing that, you will please me 
a good deal more If you will age 
money ю pay your dun. And 
than this, mamma. Ev 
your dee* Nettie's 
around, and she is celebrating 
heaven, I want you to eel aside 
tain turn for mission try work. Then 
It may be that eome poor, ignorant girl 
in far-ofl lands will learn of Jesus and 
hie love through thli remembrance of 
Nettie's mother. Oo my next birthday 
—not this one, for it Is eo neat that I 
think I will spend this one with yon— 
but next year, instead of grieving sad 
saying, 'My poor Nettie would have 
been seventeen today. If the

rUjive^you one day e «ти

last Tuesday I eaid when I 
is a fine day to give to 
money for his work "

I began with Mrs- A. They were a 
long time opening the door. LUtle 
Minnie invited me Into the parlor, and 
there was Miss Bertha decorating the 
room. Two of the other girls were sit
ting in the bank parlor finishing 
fancy gown, while from the H 
came the sound of egrbeating.

After a while Mrs- А. cime In with a 
streak of flour on her forehead. She 
said they were getting ready for a party 
for Elna. and, she wag making the 
fourth cake.

When I told her my errand, an an 
one expression came over her face and 
she said, "Oh, yea ' Is it time already " 
It doesn’t seem like three months, but 
of oouise yoo know best. I am not sure 

any change, though. I spent 
nearly all I had for cream this morn
ing. Minnie, run and get my parse.''

The puree contained only sixteen 
cents, which Mrs. A. handed me, saying 
•he would pay the real і оте other time 
if I would call for it. I Invited her to

that

It in

xi

I have

rejoice. 
, I have a 

ho la waiting In 
і 1 would have 

little gift for her today, 
I give gladly to-help aoma voting girl 
in heathen lands to Led Christ ' will 
yoa do title my ew 

Has sank beck, almost exhausted, hut 
waited anxiously 1er her mother to 

answer, Mro. Tayl- r went 
and brought out

only hero" I Want you to 
mamma, dear, and to Uriah, ' 
precious daughter whe 
heaven foe me, and wha 
expended «1 to the meeting this week, but she 

■be would be having company
block was Misa C„ and 

her eieter, Mrs. 1), was visiting her.
They are both members of the W. F. 

M. 8., but looked annoyed when I told 
them what I’d come for. Mise 0. said. 
‘ Oh, dear, Is it time already T Well. I 
might know Just to see yoo, fosjrou 
never come on any other errand. Well 
here'e the money. You b 
ask me twice f< r It.”

"Thank you." I answered ; "It is • 
relief to find eome one who Is el way* 
ready, but It would5help me того H 
you would come tovthe meetings at d 
bring your does."

"Uh, dear, ao' I never hare time t 
go to the meetings. You ought to hr 
satisfied that I keep up sey does. You 
don’t have each an easy time with all 
of the members "

"No. Indeed " pot la Mis. D. “Here 
I am cramped for money all the tini'- 
1 can’t pay you today, Mis. Higgins 
I may next week."

Mie E wee oui; Mrs. K. wee sic 
and 1 oootdn'i see her. Mrs. 0. was 
at home, but looked to uneasy when 
she saw me that 1 was really eorry !< r

""Oh. Mix. Higgins." she eaid, .“I 
know you want your money and you 
ought to’heve it, when you've ooacr 
such a long way to get ll

"No, Mrs 0..“ 1 said, "it le not mv 
money. It la the Luea'a. 1 am ool. 
His steward."

"Yes. yea," she Interrupted impati 
entlj . "1 am eorry, but 1 really oanebt 
give It to you. I am getting ready lo 
take a trip up the lakes. After all, 
what have those heathen ever done for 
us T I often think of that. Well, 
try to pay you when I get back.1*

And the next place, Mrs. H. was 
ready with her dues, and apologise! f w 
not having sent me the money. Mrs. I. 
met me with a long face, and raid, 
dolefully, "1 think yon moat lake my 
name ofl your Hat- 1 just can’t ralie 
the money. The tlmee ate hard, and 
the children are rick. You may drop

•aid I
‘my* mother’"In the next

STJL
monev, which she slipped lato my 
hand without a word.

As 1 went out, 1 looked bach and row 
the sick girl lying on her pillow, death 

but with a emtle of roatent on 
with h«r

ly pale,
her face, waving a good-by 
little white band.

At the next place I heel! la ted. won 
daring whether to go In or not. Old 
Mia Feller had teemed to be losing her 

t Iti os, and 1 could only think 
elite Tarl.w, and I wanted to slip 
j horns, but while I paused at the 

gate. I heard Mrs Feller's pleasant 
voice calling me, and .he and bis wife 
acme out together, 
under the archway of roses.

Mrs. Higgins," he said, "ay wife 
row you coming, and told roe she ex
pected you wanted her missionary 
dues," and be handed me. not a quarter 
of a dollar, but a bright gold eagle, the 
sight of which nearly took a**ay my 
breath. Then he passed his erm around 
her waist, end, looking fondly.into her 
eyes, be went UB.

“Mary and 1 have lived together far 
fifty years. Yes, this day we celebrate 
as our flftl<-th anniversary, and we love 
one another more, much more, (ha 
did the day we were married.

Îi/ST*

away

hand in band, from

о“шї
together has been a beautiful one. We 
have ihared one another’s joys end 
griefs, and bhve found living together 
a happy experience. We want to do 
much good the little while we 
on earth, and we give this little sûmes 
tbs earnest of what we may do in the 
future. Is this not so, Mary 

She looked up at him thn 
and. slipping her hand

"I have been young, and now am 
old." and am ashamed I have done so 
tittle for my Laid, but from this time 
on I mean to work, remembering how 
soon the night cometb."

As I pasted -out through the gate, 1 
saw a beautiful picture. That aged 
о за pie stood under the archway, still 
hand in hand, she, tittle creature thst 
she is, looking up, trustingly, Into bis 
face, be, tall, and erect In spite of bit 
seventy years, smiling down 

The day had its etreakt of sunshine, tear-dlmned eyes.
•ft». 111. B, thU Urn* Il VII puli, Th, n,i. morning, Hinny Bum 
on towards ev fining, but I wanted to came running over to my house, with a 
finish, as there were only a few names purse in hie band and a note from his 
left One of my shoes had burst at the 'Hhet, which said. "Dear Mis. Higgins, 
side, bul l hoped It wouldn't look t«>o out h,’“* *• gladdened by the coming 
unseemly before I oould get home of a little daughter, whom we mean to 

At th. out houi. I m« vttb .0 *'\l,b“^

rt.r.TTb?ssi втімAuntie Runnels on the hill. jr^L on lu * “ U

This Is 
listening

treasurer for 
to accept the 
Friend.

I Will

rough tears, 
into his, said

my name."
I tried to talk her Into letting her 

remain, but no, take it on she 
must and did. I left her one of 
Rider Meyer's Do Without" leaflets, 
but she looked at it suspiciously, ei if

Kin,

she th 'oght 1 was trying to get her to 
pledge herself to something against her

lato uertil

way!"
all, sisters. Thank 

so patiently to my long story, 
if you wish me to be ycur 

another year, I am glad 
oflloe.—Heathen Woman's

The minute she saw me she eaid, 
"Mrs. Higgins, of all people ! I'm io 
glad t<> see you, dear. Come right In 
and reel and take a glass of lemonade, 
for you do look about tired out. I 
must ear I've,missed the meetings this 
spring Just dreadfully. Tee rheuma
tism bis been so bad In my feet that 1 
couldn’t get on my shoes most of tbs 
time, and have to wear those 
pets. Do y< u know 1 believe 
can always bring good 
and hire's an instance of 
had to buy a prit of new shorn, he* 
6toes what was the use f I oould not 

I laid aside fifty cents 
"d been saving to buy 

і 41s, enough
ibe next six

HouS’e le Wemtoriel.
No less than wonderful are the cures 

accotnnltihed by Hood's HaieeparlIJa, 
even after other preparations and phy
sicians'prescriptions have failed- The
reason, however, Is simple. When the 
htood is eoilched and purified, diseroe 
disappears and goodjhealih returns, and 
Hood's eanaparltla Is the one true 
b*ood purifier.

Hood’s Pills are prompt and efficient 
and do not purge, peln or gripe. 26c.

For Hpasmodle Coughs — Mlnard's 
Honey Balsam

lold slip, 
the Lord 

out of things, 
It. I haven’t

out of money I
boots, and here 
y dues for tl

I frit quite cheered and went on my 
way Uplifted by Auntie Runnel's spirit 
to Mrs. Taylot's. 1 found her rod end 
disheartened Foot Nettle was failing 

yoo know, and was lying on a 
couch at the west window, pale and 
drouping like a fading Uly. *Aflei a 
tittle 1 vestured to ask Mas. Taylor (.« 
the dues Poor woman ! (the burst Into 
tears and said. "Oh, Mn. Higgins, do 
not ask me ! Every mot I oaa possibly 
•par- fur housekeeping and doctor's 
bills g. we to getting (X mforts lot my 

fl! not have her with me

Lit My Baby
was n living skeleton; the doc
tor said he wits dying of Maras
mus and Indigestion. At ij 
months ho weighed only seven 
pounds. Nothing strengthened 
ur fattened him 1 t>egan using 
Scott's Emulsion ef Cod-liver 
Oil with Ify\tophosphitea, feed
ing it tq him and rubbing it into 
hie body. Hu began to fatten 
and is now a beautiful dimpled 
buy. The Emulsion seemed to 
supply the one thing needful.

Mrs. Kknyon Williams, 
May sr, 1894. Cava Springs, On.

Similar 'letters from other

4•til* heard ue'fr >m 
sad ah* called ool, lo

Mamma aod^Mix. Higgles, will у oa

the lonerjn-on,,

We weal Jo the couch, where the set
ting sun shhre 00 the foes of the sick 
child Holding out her Utile bead, eo 
thin ead almost ttaasparent, she said.
•4Lma, 1 have been a groat trouble 

. to you You hero woe 
vied ever year poet Nettie rosy mo oh. 
(•h, yes, messes; I know It 1 tirai 
been blind all №*• r mwrihs. I 
hew- i* s -he eat* or vi nr dear faro, 
a 1 «1 have betid you sigh wbea yon •Os. adit

“Do you know," George want 00 hes
itatingly after a pause, “that there's 
another name for that ?"

“I 'epoee 1 hero it—If I was found out. 
ail d.n’t Intend to be found out. 

erdo’t look eo shocks».
. It’s
way a meant to 
l alors, but I

Boll 
You n
mean anything 
little at a time 
put It back a* I went 
couldn’t, and so It's gone ou 

"But the money wasn’t yours. It 
was trusted loto y ur hands and you—" 

"Oh, go 00." said Robert, a little 
angrily. "Call it by the name you're 
hinting at Bay at once 1 stole It."

"It won’t make the matter any worse 
for me to say It, and it won’t make It 
any better for me not to say it, more’s 
the pity. But—what'• the аго of talk
ing, Rob? I do feel awfully about

I don’t
Proal

aeg,

Robert’s face showed that hie a 
had been more assumed than felt, 
that he had to a great extent shared the 
concern of-his friend.

* Seems to me like walking 
volcano. Rob. this way you’re going on. 
Of oouree I know you didn’t mean any 
wroog—I mean much wrong, for, von 
may get mad with me if yoa tike, but 
yoa can’t make me believe yoo felt just 
right when you laid your hands on 
other folks’ money—but you're likely 
to be found ool any day, and then 
what ?"

Robert gave a res tins movement.
1 Then it means a c .art-room,” con

tinued George, "and when it gets to 
that they won’t call It by any polite 
names. It won’t be borrowing then, 
and you know it. When you borrow a 
thing you ask for it When you don’t 
ask It’s something else."

Robert took a few to roe about the

"It'a all juat as you say, George," he 
at length said. If I oould fix it right 
at once I'd do it, but 1 can’t."

“How much do you need ?"
"Ob, I can get* within fifteen dollars 

of It."
George eat for a few moments as if 

calculating with bimeelf.
"Rob," he said,‘i can let you have 

that mnuh for awhile."
Robert grasped bla hand.
" You’re a real friend in need, 

George," he arid fervently. “I'll pro; 
тім I’ll never get mjealf In su on a 
trap again."

“You needn't make any prom lee to 
me. I'm not the one. And I'm not a 
preacher, but I'd just tike to say that 
when you settle the matter with some
one shf and your own conscience, 1 
hope you’ll decide to keep out of such 
doings, not only because of the trouble 
it nughi work foe you, but because 
right Is right, and wrong la wrong, no 

vhether you call things by their 
name* or-noL"

її

matter wh 
real

The two hoys lived eome distance 
apart, and both being fully employed, 
for some time row little of each other. 
Odd whet 
several occasion, noticed that George 
did not seem warmly clad. e

“Why dont you wear your ov 
be several time* asked, and George par
ried the question with a laugh.

"I'm not one of your delicate fel
lows," he said, when Robert preeesri 
him closer "I dont need an - veieoat.

"You haven't one? Why?"
' Oh, I'll have one after awhile -If I

' George," a sudden flush 
1; ibrrt’s face. "Is it because 1 
your money ?"

"Go ’long with your questions," 
laughed George. "When I need the 
money I’ll let you know."

" 'A poky' fellow' I called hli 
K ibrrt said to himself, as be thought 
ll over. " 'Live and learn,' I've heard 
old folks aay I haven't lived go very 
long, but I've learned a tew things, and 
teamed them well 1 hope. ( >ne of ih»m 
Is to call things—buys and dolngg—by 
their right names. Another is that yi u 
can't do a mean, uodrrband, deceitful, 
wicked deed—yes that's the word— ' 
without otoers bwide у » >oiself suflerlng 
for It " — Kuamiarr.

her came 00, and ltutxrt, on

borrowed

•V

lfo not dally with rheumatism Get 
rid of it at once by purifying the blood 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla, lie sure to 
get Hood's.
^ Must, a hard 'out to crack, but itits 1

reel kernel.—Spurgeon.
When the scalp is atrophied, or 

shiny bald, n< preparation will restore 
the l air ; in all other cates, Hall’s 
Hail Reoewer will start a growth."

Not flog Is given go "ungrudgingly M 
adqlce.—La noçhefoucaid.

Hollo way'в Corn Cure destroys all 
kinds of corns and warts, root and 

nth. Who then would endure them 
with such a cheap and effectual reme
dy within roach ?-

Іш|><гоIbis' That word is not French. 
I kri 'W no snob word.—Napuleoo 1.

In ohil- 
worms. Mother 
nlnator gives re
calls*, Give It s

bra

Much die trees and sick new 
ed by

Gravis’Worm Extati 
lief by removing the 
trial and be convinced.

H is as песето ary forth* heart to feel 
aa fur the body to be fed.» - Napoleon 1. 

Agitation in the world of honufc-

drcii la cans

gh
patiilr medicine has base Its verv aoul 
of nr.wrroe, as lu noli tiro and rrilgion 

the dlfttculllw of opiult.n and tba In-dtff
uati.11 «1,1 have been parent V. 

Utk disagreements by whloh the stan«l 
aid of throe bodies have been elevated. 
k • wuh meat of cur fa moo# prépara 
U-.US fugemrot in illustration of Which 
truth elands the world famous remedy 
to reneral dehUlty and langour 

Ndlrttee Wine."-and which when ob- 
talned In iti genuine strength, U a 
mire- uloue creator of appétit*, vitality 
and siimutenL и the general fertility 
of the system tjninln* Wine, and iti 
Imp» **•>*«. has from the first die 
« sry of the great glrtuw of Qolalna 
*a a medical eg eat, been oae of Ibe 
пі *1 thtwoiighly dt|euseed remedies 

-r nffeexd unfa" pubti-t. It Is oae of 
the greet ttmlw end natural llle^fvlng
eUn.uiaou which the medical proles 
sloe ha « e .bee» -o- iupelted lo roatgrate* 
•тЛ prreoriw Матого. Hroibeoa à Ly 
man of Tnrnato. have giroa U» tbejww 
•arolioa at their paw Quinine Wlae 
the greet ears due to lie 
and the standard enroll 
cl. «htub they niro to tiro aaUte 
late the епік para ad ei 1 
(ecu which ekfifur obarrvatio

all the d.

eclrotiie opinion baa printed oat In
th* lew peri*»»»'I es e< th* paei All 
•ruggtele g» II lt| I

в

A TSKT FBLLdV.

BT biduky DAY*a.
"Hello!" .
"That you, George? 

from?'
from borne."Пь‘

"When ?"
"Osly a week ago."
Two young men met 

evening on the street o
S was

early In the 
1 a crowded

1 going to look you up." said
“But, perhaps," he added, with 

young 
Uh hU

a glace at two or three other 
men who seemed in company w 
friend, “your time la taken up tonight.”

“Oh, not speciallysaid Robert 
bpeocer. "My friend, George Mar
shall," he continued, mentioning the 
names of hie companions to him. 
"We re just out to tike In a little of 
the city fun. Here’s f good place to 
go to. Have you been here. Come

As he spoke, he pointed up to the 
brightly lighted building before which
they were standing,

"No. I haven’t." eaid George. “I 
haven’t been about much. If it's a 
good place I’d like to go with ycu.”

"It's a theatre."
George shook his head, but smiled 

I leaaantly.
"In the country, you know, Rob. we 

are told it will be better for us to keep 
away from the theatre."

ygg,” arid Robert, “but there 
are a great many things eaid in the 
country that don’t hold 
Whereon once get here 
they look different. Will 
us*"

in the і
in the w___
you go with

city.
rhirl

I think not." arid George. "At 
least not now. When I get Into the 
whirl I may. change my mind."

"Well, good-bye, then. I'll come 
and see you soon."

' It Isn't at all likely he’ll change h|s 
mind,” eaid Bobgrt to his companions, 
looking after George with a little con
tempt. "His lent that sort."

Do you know him well?" was asked.
“Oh, not very. He's one of your 

t-ver-good chape-. A poky fellow. Never 
goes in for fun, but lays out a line for 
Гtinself and walks it"

It was some little time afterwards 
Wben Robert sought hie country friend 
lo hie room.

"I thought perhaps you 
oul, " reniaiked the former, 1 
George occupied wl

"I don’t go out very much м yet. I 
like to feel my way and find the places 
1 want to go to. And my lima is too 
well filled up to allow of my taking in 
many places. It'a delightful living in 
a large place, isn’t It’

"Well, I don't know," said Robert as 
be gated at Georg*’* well-satisfied coun
tenance. ' Hornet!теє I think It's 
tip-top place to be In. and then again 
don t. If we hold by all the notions, 
the city's a pretty bad place."

would be 
ro be found

th a book.

«

"You don't think eo’ why,” George’s 
face lit up. "1 think It's Cm- Ham 
you been Into the great library two or 
three blocks down the street 

"No, I haven't. I'm not much.of a 
reader.'

"Then,” said George, wl 
asm. "you have something 
The hooka th

Uh eolhuti- 
J a») see yet.

_ s boots there are enough fairly to 
turn a fellowVhead. A delightful im-m 
to read io, and every one civil and•ad to, and every one Civil and 

rent to you I tell you it lolls me 
• In a placet where you can get into 

a library fur nothing- except a 
rfuneod from your employer. And 
ÔÔ don't like reading, have tfoa 
unto the 'I.mog MenVChrlelian

1:

ff
1 <f npjo 
Avauciatio

"No."
There a always e<«nothing going on 

there. N>4 dull preaching, either, such 
as a e folks taiak 1* the ■ uly thine 
they have in such places. ,Muel<- and 
game*. No end of fun when yoa find 
reeding tiresome. And I'm just taking 
up ifconwe of lectusee <m geology, and 
1 tell yon it takes such things to let 
von kauw what an Interesting thing It 
is. this old earth we set our feel on 
with eu little thought of what goes to 
make it up."

„ Well," eaid R then, leaning back 
discontentedly in hie chair, "whether 
you find a nia- * pleasant depends -eg 
tirely on line e< rt of thing you go in
fuT."

Which was as wise an і-1і#еrvation as 
1 belt, ur any other key, will be likely 
lo make. It will also be observed that 
the buys who go to the cities will be 
very ай to find exactly what they look 
fur lhne* whine taste» are for things 
1 w and vlcloua, or trilling and wrote 
ful, or inalriictlve and elevating, will 
b* sure to find foil gratification fit

1 re. went on Geurga, with a smile, 
‘ 1 used lu hear a great deal abuut the 
badneee uf a greaT-t^lty But I must 
roy 1 .have found • good ueal that's
g.tod." , u

"Dot you want to tty things all 
ar -tmd befijee veu really know about 
tillage " said l! *erl "Сите on- and 
go with-me to thf theatre tonight."

і haroi t g л lav ні» wi.iri yet,” 
aald Gtxwgr ' And If I wanted w> go 
wet euMmucb I can’t aflor 1 ll ''

1 Pshaw I gu a* often as .«see a 
week, sad my pay is no better than
’_H,;

enough lu gel along on."
"Well, that’s jam th# way with me," 

grumbled Hubert ' 1n Étil." he want 
oa, after a Utile hesitation * I he* 
borrow once la a whiter"

"And whom dv #ou find to lead •« 
you ? 1 »-uulda't buir -w If .1 was 
Ьноагу ' arid Georg* with a laugh.

"ikorvow wkhout a*Ui>| I no. *rid 
Robert.

"You don’t meen — ?’
"Ye# Lie. 1 mean that whee I at In 

I-Iroe 1 I»«na a Hula Hum the

Robert kid spoken lightly, hat
George gaeed at Mat wkh the eiprea

w du
ve only juat4Г TB

• v.

a toe of tba detopeet

Зтлгта ^ . .«r

neigh boas Now у -u‘re gulag v> till 
•ro getting a juke ea me, areal

l.-stt "Ill'll

mr™

"No, 1 ain't George 
with BOW aa uneasy look.

"How do you expect to return ttf* 
"I*m 1 wklng fork rates la ai у eatery 

at the.ead of the year •'
“And U H deal dome ?”
"WeD-"

arid Robert

' I

%
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR 7December 4

sn&ftAAgfi
and the offending Ьмкеі end hastened 
away. As we werecoming down stain 
she wiped her eyes again.

"By this time I had got to under- 
the plain, tall, grim, warm- 

; ail my silly tenon 
gone. She looked hard at тем 

we drove away •
" 'Never forget that yon have heard 

Chopin play,' she said, with emotion, 
'lor soon no one will hear him play 
any more."’

Ami OTLTO1I. Trust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

Since 
A. D.

ecemober 4
In Stock : esm. se еацг umwesM 

»-w-

Parker Earle, who had charge of the 
horticultural department of the World 's 
Fair held at New Orleana, a.d 
unosnally well informed in tels 
the fruit interests oi the West, an 
the country at large, says in an ex
change that apple growing appears to 
be moteand more dlfficultboth in the 
old and%ew etatee. Millions of trees 
have been planted yearly for a gener
ation pent in ail of the Western etatee ;

іет to grow 
plentiful. I 

hard winters that kill the trees, spring 
Ikecses that kill the frolt and the many 
laeeot enemies that destroy both trees 
and fruit in the old orchard districts, 
the numerous parasitic fungi that at
tack the foliege and the fruit in all or
chards in low altitudes and rainy oil-

in Health . ST$1000 worth Hawker’s 
Medicines.ing, Oon.tlp.tlon 

In the Back
[ 1810.

raïMsîœ " ?;■; ssz&as
■ta value I» the fact that lu the stele where It originate.! the sale ol it I» steadily Increasing.

Dear Wr.-— HMty years ago this month your father. Or Johnsoe. '
t me >oim Johnson s Anodyne Uniment on salt I haVe aofd It ever
“ " ?"н ?гї‘ж»ж,)я^:й.сгїі^іг

heartedTHE HOME.
\ IT rUTMATM.Restored by

■ rills.
with

$800.00 worth Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver

■T XL'UKNK KIXLD.
lhe wind oomss whispering to me of 

the country green end oooL 
Of redwing blMEbltds chattering be

side a reedy pool ;
It brings me soothing fancies of the 

homestead on the hill,
And I hear the thrush's evening song 

and the robin's morning trill ;
So I fall to thinking tenderly of those 

ed to know 
Where the sassafras and snakeroot and 

checker berries grow.

and yet apples 
rather than more Between

T. A. JomsaoN, I'ay. Mr 
vailed at my wtore and IWt >

most trulyOil. ■ШШ CltriT.

stings, cramps, sore stomach, rheumsli.m, J*n ,i!tgn first left at my store someo( the same, 
lameness.cone, toothache, nruralgta. etc . sud I have supplied my customers with It ever 
found It a I wars good every way. 1 would not alncr. (over fifty years i with increasing sales.

The most datable carpet 
wm undoubtedly the old rag carnet 
made of home spun rage dyed with 
vegetable made from native barks and 

The hit and тім «fleet of theee 
carpets wm often a complete success, 
and far prettier than the snoWy tapes
try Brussels that succeeded. It wm 
also much more durable. It wm not 
neeeesaxy to shut out the 
room carpeted with the tag-carpet, be
cause its colors were of h on eat dye, and 
did not fade in the light. This old- 
time floor covering ta nearly gone. 
There are only a few housekeepers in 
theee days, in spite of modem inven
tions and labor-saving devions, who 
have time to sew and aye tags toe car
pets, so the choice or even the old-time 
farmhouse must fall upon a purchased 
article. When a room ta dull and

6- Trade Supplied by
1

Л?'
8. McDIARMID, mates, the difficulties of growing any 

apples at all, and the greater difficulty 
ol growing them free from scab and 
mildew and worm, seems constantly to 
increase, so that with a hundred mil
lion apple-trees of bearing age in the 
United States and Canada, there ta a 
growing saarcity of apples that are fair 
and good, a scarcity that in some years 
amounts almost to a famine. It must 
be remembered that the whole world 
most depend on America for its apple 
supply. No other country can grow 
apples at all comparable to the best 
American apples. The beet exhibits 
of apples from England, France, Ger
many, and Russia when placed side by 
with our apples, as they have been 
several times, draw a smile of pity 
from all observers. We must supply 
not only our own people, but those of 
all foreign nations with most of the 
good apples they
all the time to come. For thirty or 

Ly years past New York, New Eng
land, Michigan and Canada have eup- 
ilied the fortign demand in an irregu- 
at way. But the ability of these re

gions to meet that demand and the 
eede seems more aad more cer-

I us
The Doctor's Signature end directions ere on every bottle.
't get it send to ee. Price 35 cents; six g* oo. Sold by Druggtata. Pamphlet free.

Custom Mouse St., Boston. Mass., Sole Proprietors.
If you cen'l

What has become of Esta Marsh who 
lived on Baker's hill?

And what's become of Noble Pratt 
whoee father kept the mill ?

And what's become of Lissle Crum and 
Anastasia Snell,

And of Roxie Root who tended school 
in Boston for a spell ?

They were the boys and they the girls 
who shared my youthful play ;

They do not answer to my call ! My 
playmates, where are they ?

What has become of Levi and hie little 
brother Joe

Who lived next door to where we lived 
tome forty years ago ?

I'd like to see the Newton boys and 
Quincy Adams Brown,

And Hepeey Hall and Ella Cowles who 
spelled the whole school down I

And Grade Smith, lhe Cutler boys, 
Leandet Snow and all

sun from the

Well Dressed Ladies47) A 48 Kino St.,

erlne's, Ont.

IST. JOHN, N. B.
Noxv-a-days have their Skirts bound with

ears I have been troubled 
«ling, ihorturs* of breath, 
xmstlpaUon. 1 could get 
I ou account ol the pain 
haterer. I was that tired

кгякллаьйї
«émanent relief from any

P* Cures

asT ** •

khad^^^asiglfl
Kendrick’s
White
Liniment

dreary-looking there ta a temptation to 
bay a bright-colored carpet, but it ta 
one that ought to be restated. Noth
ing palls upon the taate so soon м a 
carpet of staring pattern, whose flowers 
"rise op" to meet your footsteps over 
it It is always a safe rule to choose a 

of medium shade, decidedly 
ker than the wallpaper. A con

ventionalised pattern wears much bet
ter than a realistic pattern of flowers 
and leaves. In order to be durable, let 
the pattern cover the ground of carpet 
thoroughly. A wool Ingrain carpet of 
the beet quality Is a far better, more 
satisfactory choice than a cheap taw 

which is sold at the same price, 
old-fashioned three-ply carpet is 

no longer made. The heavy ingrain, 
which takes its place, is more durable 
because It remains in good condition 
as long as it Us to, while the upper sur
face of the three-ply wean off, leaving 
the carpet shabby, though It be still 
whole The next choice to 

first quality American 
Choose a carpet of heavy surface, but 
one woven through to the back. Of 
late yean some manufacturers of tap
estry have dyed thel« carpets on the 
beck SOM to make the superficial ob
server believe they an woven through, 
but such a shallow device should de
ceive no one. It most be said that 
there Ьм been a marked improvement 
in the manufacture of velvpt carpets 
in recent yean, so that some of these 
are almcei м durable M Interior Wli- 

The velvet carpet, 
breed, U a tapestry carpet, 
in heavy frame, and the loops of 

the surface are eut to produce the vel
vet surface, A Wilton carpet ta heavy 
Brussels, in which the loops of the 
surface are cot. Thé moquette onrpcA 
hm a heavy pluahlike-ear fana, but It ta 
not M durable m Wilton or velvet, 
thougn It ta clearer than a WUkm.

і but th 

are to consume for їмят.-SüK
<£$■I of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

letter at once. I have eon- 
taken three bottles, and 

» a I
cl reel et night. I have

fort
.on vViTHdof Тетяно Oven.Hew Man.

as strong as ever I
о I am sure would ans 
they only hestr my call I

see Bill Warner and the 
ey boys again, 
about the times we 

en!
їв her, could I

wer could

For Mump«, Sore Throat and Lungs, 
Rheumatic Paine, Lameness and all 
fl welling*. Prompt relief follows its 
use. Emolient and counter irritant. 
Кмр it in the house.

I’d like to 
Oonkey 

And talk
wish that we were m 

є, I shall not nam 
her gentle face 

And hear her girlish 
tant, lonely place !

The flowers and hopes of springtime, 
they perished long ago.

And the garden where they blossomed 
is while with winter snow.

0 cottage 'neath the maples, have you 
seen those girls and boys 

That but a little while ago madtf, oh, 
such pleasant noise?

and hills, and brooks, and 
lanes and meadows, do700 know 

Where I shall find my Mule friends of 
forty rears ago?

You see I'm old and 
traveled lone

looking Tor my playmates—I 
wonder where they are!

—Chicago Record.

WomM are uautlly anxious to m ake their money gi u fur ss they cep 
hence the great popularity of the < ortlcelll Hklrt Protector. It ta 
economical and adds to the beauty of a gatmtni м well.

Sold in 1 and 6 yard lengths. The MOHAIR is in 5 yard lengths.
Can be had in same shades м CORTICELM SEWING SILK.

r і [>•'«_ oelarka
e n

tain."
» prompt sod e Orient, yet 
by all druggists. We. TBK CRANBERRY WORM.

Complaints are numerous this season 
that cranberries are turning red long 
before they are ripe, are wormv, and 
shrivel up until none are left. This is 
the work of the berry worm or fruit 
worm (АогоЬміа vaccin!). Thq egg 
for the worm is deposited in the calyx 
on the young berry just after forming. 
The worm eata Into the berry, and 
wanders from that to other berries. 
When full grown it leave* the berry,- 
drops to the ground and burrows Into 
the toil, where it remains all winter, 
and hatches the tolloelg June or July. 
On wet bogs It does not unite. When 
full grown it ta about half an inch long 
The moth producing this worm expands 
wings about three-fourths of lut і nob 

of an aah gray 
oolur, mottled with white, and when 
at rest on a cranberry vine, with wings 
folded, it to not еміїу recognised. The 
egg hatch* In about eve os six days 
after being laid. Flowing to destroy 
this peel Is not feasible, as the Urns 
the water should be held un the hog 
would destroy the crop. An applies 
ttoa of peris green s tablespoonful to 
a bucket of water applied with a 
spraying outfit at the time

Si
treble in this die-

Corticelli Silk Co., Manufacturers, SI. Johns, (hie.liai Railway.
MONDAT, tbe 7th Oe- 
Traîne of tills Railway 
lay exoepted) aa toll»wa : Champion

Liniment
t*" Has bo superior tor the ears of 

Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Try 
Il for lhe rurlne of La Grippe. 
Diphtheria, Coughs, Colds aad 
Chilblains.

take more _
absolute as to rest In the gra 
it would have been absolute enough.

"Ills nop quite three years, sir 
In-addition to all the naine and penal
ties which 1 endured, I found creeping 
up»n me a peculiar ousaboree of the 
Uft limbs, end In fact 0 .old not walk 

л . »bout. If 1 tried to walk I bed to drag
_____ _ is the left foot slong the ground. The

.9* M "** P°w"f Of h comotii o seemrd tube gone,
ш*°мВ wV " ЛЬ.* «voPt rvcior of and I wss <x*teuled with the Isfirms- 
rtl. Ma.k-s KpismtpsJ Cbureh st Ans- Цо„ lh.t j, WM paralysis.
ooode' М.0ОЬг J**** Ї* 25,£m Whether It wss os so# 1 do wit know, 
movement whfoh has swept over 1 * ь,ц ihl. I do know, I could not walk 
*aJ*: Гг“""' breba„tae»ienüy fcb ,ut а .мі I began to think my second " 
heard Host through the rations news childb»ud usd commenced at tbe awe 
papers, although a rsaldant of a •„( ц Jt+n ,
eoiaparativsly rsesni date, he has es j 'JsSl about two ykari ago <>r a llUle *

jïs i rvirevtj ™ ïs
ti.,uOlra<ioi. qoWto. j.l lb. .!<• J , ,H. H. h»l .3 «я».
d!H’ к*Іи**"І‘ТІ *ї і ü"! rÏTi.«ï*
<•*“'•*»оИ ■ I.* „Л
«мім K -A, >,uj kb ж» І і. і,. - h. ..i,i -Wit a ,
іи> 4аік«ІІЦ>кі.<І« „,л1„ , іш.  ,
і. Ih. lu,, M1'«. ."J Ub...m«, „„ ІІІІІМ, ., „,,„ь ,,

p. “K ta йа з: au&nu vbr. ,-s:
•“i*'' lte e*7e ” , <'onolueb>e ibet I w. oh! mabe an Inné

ГшлШпгшаЛам І ....... .h., ,ru. IHb.„„U
dM, Had, ud, ■>-»., «"«Wj. J., I k. . ik.«, ul ( M
I. MUUk» lu m «Sm .uWt.l , і ,, „іьі, c. ,,.i uoë.
,aaTMJi’a'SSt Г* tîSjSVkl mi
.„.d «...і,,о. Зіи.:г.гаЗк-і-,к
tkU .IMkul >*SU U>M|ktual Hud, 1U.UII. kd,,- іаіМ. I. ih.
«,a«d hoe. d.U p.(. I.IU k.â.1 j.m., ,1 l.i l.tU " -d > Гик І'іШ Г 

■ »«.!=«•. --d .il kb..0|hj ,„j ruk rill. I ...ll,.«l,
“d u,«“ 1 lut I ». ko* ol 10.,„ did от ти а».
ІОИ oiyâlu. dM XjtwMkk <*mmt duIMa,.lld—eo., Bulolnr
l, x»l olu, «tin*. .oir»uj o, ou polo. I uk.o olo. « uo koiu ol plu. I
lo th. oOal ood bock ГОои .M d«-ldMl, luua. Va. I n. oa-
■ouonoot th.Momoch, .nd th» noaol „loi, Imprclo,. ood o/ta oUbt
m, (ood uomod to loro u, tour ni». m»i. inu I ma Id ,»,bul.
«Ith moot ilnhl, .od ,,,d,«..tl0, l«,l То. »„ть»и. ,d 10. I.lt llo.O WM 
io( in .omlllni op meh .ou, wol.r. ,o. pMo. lo th, hud kod

entirely ceased, the appetite
ter. I could enjoy food and I hi___
quiet action of the heart -without pal
pitation. In fact, In twelve months I 
was a new creature, and ■ 
stand and speak over
out a rest. I can pri__
11 o duties which d 
without fatigue, 
log which 1 have 
fuT for it. I can aafsl 
never in a better 
am to-day, and 
the patient, persevering 

^ Williams' I'tnk Гіііе.
' I fully, cordially and atzvcgly cmv 

W< • I mend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to all 
yjj , or any one who su fist 
yz 1 and feel sure that 

Pink РШв with p

A FA MOIS REFORM &K. g absolute ieit, I could not 
і ,than I did uoleee it wm so

an ingrain Rev. C, J. Freeman Speak* 
and Work.

ef RIs Life
to ж

LEAVE WT. JOHN 
lV>u, Pogwesh, РЧ-

... 1AM

n* lies Wrlltee end rrwvbsd oe Noll. «4M
of the Allnull. .KmmiIj ibn XlNIndt0 trees, лЙІаЦм from whlnh ■# Wm

md Новіти. Silwn-1 In n MnrvnltoM* SSannnr
From lhe Buei.ia Hernld.

No. 167 EmersonM. John tor quebee end 
[ti sleeping i-nr U Mono-

Manu feeturt-U by
KRIVE AT HT. JOHN

TUB Clnpioi НвШсше Go. when spread ; It is
Irani and qurbnc

it should he(UMITEII).

South Ohio, Yarmouth Co , N. S.
осі», 16 ly

TMAC11RAÏ1 RAVeiTlR Ш HER
9 MVBU'IAIV.

on [ds ly J

x, PIolou and Camp- ^ ^
In h* charming msmoim, Anal* 

Thackeray Ritchie tells this pretty 
story of bee visit to a famous composer 
In company with a tali and rather 
terrifylng Hootch spinster-" "As we 
drove along the Parisian streets," Mss 
Ritchie writes, "ehetepoks to me, I be
lieve, but my heart wm In scy mouth : 
1 hardly dare list* to what the said. »> 
Presently the carriage stopped I sloes 
the house of the 
calls "My musician."

Miss X. got out, carefully handling 
a heavy Ьмкеі, and telling the little 
girl to follow, began climbing tbe 
shiny talia. She rang n bell, and the 
door was opened by a slight, delicate 
looking man with loos hair, height 
eyes and a thin, booked i

Miss X . put do 
both his hands

m Moncton.......
Lhe Intercolonial Railway 
from the locomotive, an* 

ix and Montreal, via Levi»

D. POTTING KIL 

metim, N. B.,

0-,-T M. PïâSÎM

Bobnee. lo American Agriculturist.

A SoisnUfio and Reliable oombination 
of Cod liver Oil and the Hypophosphltse, 
which should at the 
table to the most fastidious palate, wm 
long s desideratum in the Pharmaceuti
cal World. For more than twenty years, 
however, the world Ьм been reaping the 
benefit of the solution of this problem 
in the use of Prrrxxx's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil With Pancreatine, and tbe 
llyphosphites of Lime and Soda, an un
rivalled Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Con
sumption, Bronchitis, end all wasting

TIB WBUWMBflIRL.

The guest to whom good-by is said 
with regret, and who is always greeted 
by line and heart, is thus described by 
the New York Гмкіое Boom :

time beeooep-
According to tbe United rttelee De 

(Miment of Agriculture's r#i*wt, there 
are A7 inetitutldSM of learning having 

In agriculture Heveral of the 
a Htatee here ssparete Inetlln- 

mlured etudents. There In 
had і 4(7 students In agri

YiT'Z

The weloome guest Is the girl who, 
knowing the hour fas breakfast, ap
peals at the table at the proper time, 
Зове not keep others walling, and dose 
not get in the way by being do 
an boor before the hootiss appears 

gusst to the girl who. If 
la the

Hone for
Мрім •Anal o
hom snob comets In 1**4 
number of agricultural graduatee, In 
«toding IN',>4, wm 8,001. Thirty si a of 
three Institutions offer 
ee than the standard uoe 

being for only a 
few oases ere the 

plating these courses 
atM. It is difficult to get correct eta- 
ttatkoe m applied to agrloultural edu
cation in theee institutions, as many of 
them give tretraction In other omîmes, 
re in the оме of Bute universities, of 
which the agricultural colleges form a 
part. There are 63 experiment sta
tion*. with an income from all sources 
of almost fil,000;000 for the year, and 
with 667 persons In their working 
staflk, not counting ordinary laborers. 
Many of tbe members of the elation 
■tails also give iretruction in the 
agricultural college*, with which the 
stations ere connected in most H ta tee.

Every noble acquisition is attended 
with its risks ; he who fears to en

ter the one, most not expect to oh- 
the other.—Metretesio.

If yon are anxious to find the most 
reliable blood-purifier, read in Ayer’s 
Almanac the testimonials of those who 
have been cared of such terrible 
esses M catarrh, rheumatism, 
scrofula, by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. Then govern yourself according
ly-

musse, and 'ЛЯ*
we half

SS.-Tiir.j&CSirox Palest» and bow to o*- AUo a eelaloeee of ■snSia
mu

здНїа жт £Ea„

iwn her basket, caught 
in here, shook them

duties, wereThe welcome 
there si* not many 
hones, Ьм sufficient energy to take care 
of her own room while she to visiting, 
aad If there are people whose duty It 
to. she makes that duty м light м pos
sible foe them by putting a wav her 

belongings .and so necessitating no

She to the aa* who knows how to be 
pleasant to every member of the family, 
and who yet Ьм tent enough to retire 
from a room when some special family 
affair Is under discussion.

She Is lhe one who does 
children disagreeable, or 
pets of the household to Seta the

і of four years, 
few weeks, lo 
students ooro-

geutly, and began to scold him In aa 
aflectlooate, reproving way for having 
come to the door. He laughed, said 

ho It wm, and mo- 
. la the

I su 
•mltGTwo to enterhe had

іммм -ШЩМ- x, —.
WM no furniture except ' an upright 
piano and a few straw chairs.

Miss X. inquired after hta health. 
Had he slept? He ebook hta head. 
Had he eaten? He shrugged hta 
thouldm and pointed to the piano. 
He had bean composing something ; 
would Mise X. like to hear it ?

She would, certainly ; but It would 
tire him. It could noth* good for him.

He smiled again, shook bank hta 
long hair, and sat down. And then the 
tonale began, and the room was filled 
with continuous sound, he looked over 
his shoulder now and then to ee* if his

classed M gtadu
For sale by all Druggists.at 50 cento.

Sleepless Nights
oterte & Alim find the

be dreaded, 
one who, when her hue tern

not
the

■ tr9 King Street,
DUN, N. B.

tURIRT, * 

t угвяіітт.

t

V
to day 1 can 
hours wilb- 
all my pub- 

i devolve upon me, 
and do all the walk

ie busy, can entertain hereelf with a 
book^ a bit of sewing, or the writing ofBaird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound

She is the one who, when her friends 
come to see her, does not disarrange 
the household in which she to staying 
that she may entertain them. Heels 
one who, having broken the bread and 
eaten the salt of her friend, has set bp- 
fore her Ups the smI of silence, so that 
when she tors from the house she re- 

nothing but the agreeable things

‘it.1beams were liking U.
"The lady sat ebeothed," says Mm. 

Ritchie, ' and ee I looked at her I saw 'to do, and am
fly say I waa

state of health than I 
that I attribute It to

if m. team in her eye" ‘great, clear team 
rolling down her obeeke, while the 
music pouted on and on.

I can't alas, recall that muelol I 
would give everything lo remember it 
now : bat tbe troth ta, I wm to Inter
ested in the peoble, that I scarcely 
listened. When be stopped at lret and 
looked round, the ledy started up.

'"You mustn't play any more.' eh# 
said : ‘no more, no more, It's two beau
tiful'— and she praised him and 
thanked him in a tender, motherly, 
pitying sort of way, and then hurriedly 
said we mart go. but M w* took leave 
•he added, almost In a whisper, with a 
humble, apologising 

" I have brought you 
jelly and my stater sent a 
wins that you landed the 
Prav. pray, try to take a little.

"He shook hie head, seeming more

LK AND BLVAIL. •r

Artel & Allia Pin 
in ■Ask for Btolrri*a At nil deal

ers. Only SB cento. 25 ■ similar way, 
any one who adopts 

і perseverance and pati- 
tind their ex,eoUlions un- 

ot their reasonable hopes 
bleated. But he will find that bleee- 

C. J. frwma., n. A., Ph. D. j“« »ti«b 44h"«-*rt fo“, “““

^U&m‘lâ°rr rssWT i ï-iS-JS “S' £££\

ЕЗЩ5ЙЙ SSaaSSS
that I wm very much like a yellow 
man, was depressed in spirits, im
agined all sorts of things and was daily 
becoming worse and telt that I should 
aeon become a confirmed invalid if I 
did not soon understand my com

A. leodio* phT.loIoo. ol thV-fiod- 
time Provinces have repeatedly en
dorsed Puttner'a Emnleion, and con
stantly prescribe it. No other popular 
remedy is regarded so favorably by 
sound medical men.

і *
> ence cannot 

realisedHe who loses his conscience has noth
ing left that Is worth keeplng.-Wal-

Tm Cou'.Hix-i and wheeling of per
sons f trou bled with bronchitis or the 
asthma is excessively harassing to 
themselves and annoying to others. 
Dr. Thomas’ Kclsctric Oil obviates all 
this entirely, safely and speedily, and 
is a benign remedy for lameness, sores, 
injuries, piles, kidney and spinal trou-

Kaoobd Out.—Nobs but those who 
have become tagged out, know what a 
depressed, miserable feeling it to. AU 
etrength is gone, and despondency Ьм 
taken bold of the eu (Tense, 'net*, 
however, to a cure-one box of Parme- 
lee's Vegetable Pills will do wooden in 
restoring health sod strength. Man
drake and DaodeUon are two of the 
artiolee entering into the composition 
Of Parmelee’s Pills.

ton.> hows well when 
ackeepcr uses good 
Is: such are always

Opportunity, sooner or later, comes 
au who work and wish.—Lord 8lento • 

ley.look
some of that 
some of the 
other day.

As an emergency medicine, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral takes the lead of all 
other remedies. For tiu relief and 
core of croup, whooping oodgh, sore 
throat, and the dangerous pulmonary 
troubles to which the young are so lia
ble, it is invaluable, being prompt to 
act, sure to care.

If poverty is the mother of crimes, 
want of sense is the father of them.— 
La Bruyère.

Why will you allow a- cough to lace
rate your throat or lungs and run the 
risk of filling a consumptive's grave, 
when, by the timely use of Sickle's 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup the pain can 
be .allayed and the danger avoided. 
This вугор ta pleasant to the taste, and 
unsurpassed foe relieving, healing and 
curing all a flections of tbe throat and 
lunge, coughs colds, bronchitis,

Good name in man end woman to the 
immediate jewel of their souls. -Shake-

For Biliousness Minard's Family Pills.

L’S
from a good experience, to do more 
than is a«'u«lly claimed for thrm "

\ <ry faithfully yours,
C. J. Frkkmar, B. a., Pn.D.

Late rector of Sl Mark's, Montana.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in 

a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give a new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for such diseases aa locomotor ataxia, 
partial-paralysis, Ht. 
ties, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation oftheheskrt.pale and sallow 
complexions, all forms of weakness 
either in male cr female. Pink Pills 
are sold by all dealers, or will he sent 
post paid on receipt of mice, (60 cents 
a box, or six boxes far $2 50—they are 
never sold in bulk or by the 100) by 
addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Oo. 
Beookville. Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

IAN blee.
IKING

POWDER Timely Warning.-r
* The (r«,t suces, o* th. chocolat, pr.porotlon, of 
3 th. hout. of Welter Be ker A Co. (••UWUh.d 
Д In 1780) ha* led to the placing on the market 
HAWmany misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 
■Tef thalr name, label», and wrappers. Walter 

Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
facturera of pur. and high-grade Ooooaa and 

■M Chocolates on this continent. No ohemloala are 
|И used In thalr manufactures.
IM Consumers should ask for, and be aura that 
ter they got, the genuine Walter Baker kCo.’a goods.

WALTER BAKER * CO., Limited,

did not toon understand my com
plaints. I followed the advice of phy
sicians most severely, but with all I 
was completely unable to do my min
isterial duty, and all I could poeeibly 

to rest 
After eigh 
found I wm the 
pitatlon of the 
afraid to walk acroee my 
all this I wm advised to

Anything 
You Get

ТДПГІЇГ? K"1TT**
eoqstred I" • ( ЙЄІІТ. bn иту 
or taMonr Гкпьіімеият 
KNITTER on the fAorket.

and tr/ to be thankfu? 
teen months ' treatment I 

victim of sev
heart, and was

from me that is not exactly м rep- 
...... — perfectly satis factor v,

you shall have your money back. 
Do you wonder my boeinese grows 
—m people fled out my Improved

Vitus dance, eda-Thta U ІЬо ом to 03k A *111 
enn орггЧе It. We nsr.ok t 
•turf iu.ol.lne t*> .to wed work. 
Wa mo fur,,ish rlbf.1»» eUarb- 
mrnis^. A«' uls v.iuiol Write Amid

all this I WM advised to take absolute 
reel from all mental work. In fact, I 
wm already unable to Uke any duty 
for the reason that the feeling of oom-

MACHINE CO., УХЖ OKI
lion this paper. etc etc. Teach shorthand in 3 months.

S. a Shill.ІИиШ LIGHT plate prostration alter the least exertion 
precluded me from any dut? whatever, 
and it appeared to my mind that I wm 
vary near being a perfect wreck. As

Truro, N. 8-✓
m DORCHESTER. MASS. Sm ¥Ж

>

Aij



MK8SKNOBR AND VjaiTOR. Deeemober 4r

very comfortable home. Over fifty years
ago oar brother wm M to trust m the 
Lord Jesus Christ for

H. H. Holmes has been refused a new 
Mai and sent*need to deith for the 
murder of Benjamin У. Pletsel.

At Chlpman, H. B., on 32nd 
losu, of paralysis, Samuel C. Freaer, a 
member ol 2nd Chlpman ohuroh. He 
died trusting In Jesus.

sin a.—At live Islands, Nov. ft, 
after too days Illness, William H. Mo- 
Burn le. aged H4 years and nine months. 
II*died trusting in tbs finished work of

Ніяке. — At Fox Point, Hunbury Co., 
Kept. *0, Amos Simms, fell asleep In 
Jeeua. aged 88 Tears. Our brother en
tertained a Arm hope in the Lord Jesus 
Christ as bis personal Saviour. Death 

him no alarm. He cheerfully 
the will of bis Heavenly 
the Lord oomfort the sor-

Ixxi an-Caxvbu*—At Ismoaster Pariah, 
Nov. 7, at the home of the bride's grand
parents, Walter Logan to Bortbr L. Oar 
vail. Ceremony by Rev. I. W. Corey.

Ншілт-апжкет.—At the home or the 
bride’s narenle, Greenwood, by Rev. R. 
I, Oulllsoo, Samuel R SmlUv, of HnU- 
*_t, to J Kua Spinney, of Greenwood, 
both of Nova Sootla.

loMwaow-JoHireow — At South Branch, 
Stewlaeke, Nov. 11, by Rev. K. N. Arobi- 
beld, Allen M. Johnson, of Lower Truro, 
tp Maggie В Johnson, daughter of 
JiSMlTand Margaret Johnson, both ol 
Coleheeter Co.

High*, of âU I» LeâMBtag Few*.—Lew U.S. Goy-i JUport

ішіййг
pardon and was 

baptised by the Rev. Bennett Taylor, 
Into the fellowship of the New Germsny 
Baptist obureh, of which be remained * 
loyal member and supporter until called 
by bis Master to Join the.ohuroh above. 
Forfbout forty years be âlled the office of 

clerk to the satisfaction of all
also a an active worker 
school Bro. Durland 

ail business «in

pillars of support! the 
bead clasp and word of 

sympathy and eheer. Our departed 
brother leaves e wife, the same age as 

ami lour daughters. 
We have all taken part In their jey In 
bevlng so highly ea honored and useful 
в pereal and also la their sorrow In 
parting with 
all Ilia res 
Baptist ehnreh, which he had hat pad 
erect, aed aller e suitable sendee there
cemetery ,КГГ; left him to await 

the raeurraeWan. The funeral was large 
M. W В

If. Jissttee Ptere 
leted Jehn Ktl

MoBu KID GLOVES
IT SAIL.

For a Christmas gift a Glove Is awful. 
Wedding Glovee always In stooh. *

s of 
theohuroh

mem ben. Was 
in the rabbath 
was very precise In 
and equally so In regard to 
dutlee. In his death the chi 
one or the main 
pastor the warm

THE CHRB
Va

■Sw-e, 17 OnertoUe mrwet, w. J.Um. N. В 
Nets, itree Best 4 Mllton illun, or ці I‘»r Fee. Ur LeeSi'B—snr •-*•, b sea or red. He-at SB» jM«yi№SBbSsod r»leu■ Wells WMblue Vhaeeui# Sk-u. 
A beeeUful lithograehed Xieee Uullwalwlth 
flnipsli. Preaw«I k.4 «to.ee «uaeed to »lsr-stir “ TÆ:r,
j # a. McMillan,

Vol. XI
■ASSIAIU Dsi •*»» -hi At.oHS* wivs At ВШ- 

1 town, Ne* 88, by Rev M. Г Freeman. 
Weeley H I lay hr ne. of Monmouth. Me., 
le Wee Idwthe A Siaughenwlta. of Bill-

-Bur* до,—At the Baptlet 
oburoh. Vatoe Corner. Carleton Co., 
Nov 80, by pastor 0. Currie, Alfred 
Henderson, of He Bee Junction, to Jeeele, 
rouages і і la ugh 1er of Thomas Bwekley 
Ol Hogdoo. Mains

Haw
II. R. Emei 

iberof I

Father May 
rowing lamtly.

Unrow.—.lames * 1 nylon, Ml asleep 
m Jeeus In the heme of hie stater, Mrs 
Fullerum Montclair, New Jersey, Nov. 
tilth. Ills romains were bronghi to Fai

th and laid to met beside Ms par- 
•mu He was convened at an early age 
sad intend the Falmouth Baptist ohuroh 
His file wee quiet and oonsteteat, s ehrle- 
Han la whom was no gulln. Two broth- 
en ead three ewero moans his depar
ture But their lean are restrained es 
they resell hie jeyfel an Helps tlon of 
going to J 

Dublin»— At New Germany, Nov.
ЧА, Adam B. Durland, after a ehort til

enured inn the rent prepared for 
the people of tlod, aged SO years Bro 
Durfand was born la A-.napolls Co He 

Germant when a y an an 
man, ams en# of the earliest eetUen ea J 
flawed out of the tone! tor ht meal

—At 1*іиямПег( Bt.» to
John Ce , No«*lh. by Met
V slier Lagae t*» Bertha I 

t ôeem Be*i* t,Ai Troasoat. N *..
her ». by Rev. В K Oulllsea, Henry 
A Car hum te Maud Heels, hath ef Tro 
mont Kings ( * -

WAm York* — At Mast lueer, Ileitis* 
«4» Mm » by Bit Msfeer.i W 
Hrown Joseph heu, ef Best Dover, and 
Addin Y-oeag. or Taeeeuh

IWmalp -Ai thr hswu- 
i si sou age. Hillsboro. Bor 87, by Her
V I mil Arab* Terris U Aup.tr Mr. 
11,..,sld. both of Hillsboro. At

І .гум Вміти.—At
«h» 11 Ido's pareets, Mgr, 30th, bt Rev 
1 < uiiimlag. wmlete-l by Her T H

inn. hither of the grouse, Fro.11 Hurt,

I
* assers — At lb# bride's 

bene. IWebe, Nos *i, by Her W A. 
duelling, u ill Ism Me I towel.I. of Usher 
ones. (Г іл I Alley May «everonoe, of

Itovua Hsiwwi-s— At ih# roaldsnss 
or lbs oforfAtina minister Wllllem W 
HAee, Nonti, v.n.ge Hire, Dmlgs of 

**■*•*-

DUTHI
f'NBieTis —At Woedfilln, Kings t o 

N. І, Mn Леї Ida, rellet nf the Uts
Russel I hr tells aged a* yearp

Mn row —At daMa.bere, Mov. 28nd. 
Mn. В leech# MU tow, widow ef the let#

uoh lored by ue 
serried to the —Rwr. Mi

BT. JO**. N.
Publishers of eed Cueists la

Неї Впнім Scié Mi Our HalifaxTeaaw. N.
Humphrey Mllion. aed daughter ni U 
tele Henry ' rsndnll. Two little girl, 
end s large clrole at friends mourn the 
lose ef a losing moths, aed toUhfei 

This sister Is mtwh inleeed 
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READ THE PROOF.
;

Read the announcement of the sale. Read the Prices. Read the Statement of the Facts
of the Greatest Sale of Clothing ever held in Saint John. . . ....................................................
$26,000 worth of Men's and Boys’ Clothing, bought at 55 cents; on the dollar, from the 
bankrupt stock of J. W. MacKedie & Co., wholesale manufacturers, Montreal, is now ready 
to be sold. Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters, etc. Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, 
Ulsters, etc., will be sold to you at less than the cost of manufacture, at half the wholesale 
prices—-some of it at half the cost of manufacture. Every Bargain is a Big One. Every 
purchaser can expect to get double value for his money.

A
l

llar prices $2, $2.50, $3, Take 
your pick at $1.

25 Boys' Reefers, naps and bcav- 
cloths, goin^r now at half 

- price, marked #4 to $7. Sale 
price $2 to $3.50.

50 Men's l" liters, brown Canadi
an frieze, flannel lined; regular 
price $7.50. Sale price *4.5°.

100 Men’s U'sters, grey Canadian 
frieze; strapped seams, plaid 
flannel lining; regular price $9. 
Sale pricp |$.

7$ Men's Ulsters, brown Canadi
an frieze, strapped seams, 
plaid ' flannel lining; regular 
price <>$0. Sale price tfi.

Ko Men’s Ulsters, brown Can-
< adian frieze ; réguler price, 

HO. Sale price, $7.

MEN’S REEFERS.
50 Men's R<efery, blue beaver ; 

regular price, $4 5a Sale 
price, $3,

7$ Men's Reefers, blue beaver; 
regular price, $5.5a Sale ' 
price. $4.

100 Men's Reefers,assorted tweeds 
melton*, beavers and friezes ; 
rrgular prices $6, $8, $10 
Sale prices $4. $5, 86.

MEN’S SUITS.
100 Men'jy Suita, check tweed,

. single breasted ; regular price 
$6., Sale price $3 75-

75 Men's Suits, navy blue and 
check tweed ; regular price 
$7. Sale price $4.$a

87$ Men's Suita, tweed cloths, 
single and double breasted; 
regular prices $10, $ts, $14

BOY'S CLOTHING 20 Men's Oven oats, dark grey 
melton, flannel lined, raw 
edge; regular price $гз. Sale 
price $7.50.

40 Men’s Overcoats, black worst
ed, wide wale, single and dou
ble breasted, whole back, plain 
collar; regular price $ 12.5a, 
Sale price $7.50.

25 Men's Overcoats, seal brown 
chinchilla, single breasted, fly 
front, all wool flannel lined, 
silk corded edge, velvet collar; 
regular price $14. Sale price 
$8.$a

$0 Men's Overcoats, fine black 
worsted, quilted and flannel 
lined, single and double breast-' 
cd, velvet collar; regular price 
$14. Sale price $8.50.

$0 Men's Overcoats, dark grey 
melton, .double breasted, box 
back, plaid tweed lining, 
turned edgv\ plain collar; reg
ular price $ 14. Sale price $ 1 a

and $16. Salé prices $6, $7 
and $8.

300 Men's Suits, of all sorts, sizes 
and description, have not yet 
been sorted or marked, but 
the prices will rarge from $6 
to $8 a suit

250 Men's Coats and Vests, sacks 
and cutaways, grey and black 
worsted, not yet sorted or 
marked ; legularly sold at 
$to to $12, will be sold for 
$5. $6, $7.

100 Men's Odd Vests, all wool 
tweeds, cost 7$c, and |i to 
make. Sale price $octs.

100 Youth's Vests, worth at least 
50 and 7 $cts. Sale price 2$ 
cents.

I 250 Two Piece Suits to fit boys 4 
to 10 years of age, and divided 
into four lots at four prices— 
$1.50, $2, 2.50, $3. Some of 
the suits in the $‘1.50 lot re
tailed at $5.50. Double your 
money's worth in all the lots.

300 Three Piece Suits to fit bovs 
10 to 15 years df age, are di
vided into six lots at six prices 
$2. $2.50. $3. $3.50,13.75 and 
$4. Not a suit in the $2.50 
lot hut what retailed for $4 to

2cr

VMEN’S CLOTHINGt
25 Men's Overcoats, grey melton, 

regular price $3. Sale price 
$i.5<x

50 Men'- Overcoats, grey pin 
checked tweed, velvet collai; 
regular price $6. Sale price $3.

25 Men's Overcoats, blue nap, 
single breasted, velvet collar; 
regular. price $6.50. Sale 
price $3.50.

30 Men's Overcoats, black nap, 
double breasted, quilted tweed 
lining, velvet collar ; regular 
price $7. Sale price 13*75.

Ij Men's Overcoats; fancy black 
worsted, single breasted, vel
vet collar, regular price $7.50. 
Sale price $4.

8$ Men's Overcoats; blue cheviot, 
heavy and warm, réguler price 
$8. Sale price $4.50.

30 Men's Overcoats, Irish frieze 
v all wool lined, velvet collar, 

double breasted; rcgulir price 
$12. Sale price $5.

2^ Men's Overcoats, blue beaver, 
flannel lined, turned edge; 
regular price $9.$a Sale price 
$5-50.
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20c> Youths' Cape Overcoats, to fit 

boys 8 to 16 years-of age, are 
divided into five lots at five 
prices. $l.$a $2.50, $j.8t> 
$4-4 $4.90 These pria

third the

1
>

(
represent about a 
real value. )TROUSERS.

125 Hoys' Overcoats and Ulster-, 
to fit boy% 6 to 12 years, arc 
divided into four lots at four 
prices. $2.50, $2.80. $3.-89, 
$4.40; some worth twice, some 
three times as much.

;300 Pairs Men’s Pants dark 
striped tweed, good wearing 
working pants. Sale price 
75 cents.

M-2$ Men's Overcoats, grey chin
chilla, flannel lined, single 
breasted, box back; regular 
price $15. Sale prfce $10.

300 Pairs Men's Pants, dark grey 
stripe, *11 wool, heavy Can
adian tweed; regular price $2. 
Sale price $1.2$.

100 Pairs Men's Pants, heavy 
blue cheviot ; regular price 
$3.. Sale price $i.$a

7$ Pairs Men's Pants, grey hair 
line worsted, for evening wear; 
regular price $$. Sale

7$ Cape Overcoat* and Ulster* 
for email boys- no two alike. 
They were sample* ofa man
ufacturer'* traveller ; will sell 
at less than the wholesale 
price. Sale price $2.$a

30 S»rh>r Suits, blue serge, no 
trimming, regular price $1 

‘Sale price $oct*r

$0 Sailor Suit*, blue serge; regu-

MEN'S ULSTER'S.4 і ■
< $o Men’s Ulsters, grey twill, all 

wool, Canadian tweed, all wool 
flannel lined, regular price $7. 
Sale price 83.9a

$0 Men's Ulsters, brown twill,all 
wool Canadian tweed, flannel 
lined; regular price $8. Sale 
price 8$.

!

і
price

•З-
>

(
Saturday Morning, Nov, 30th, at 7 o’clock, this Store opened with every salesman ready 

to serve customers to a Feast of Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, the like of which 
the people df St. John were never treated to before. No Goods sent on approval, but we 
Stand back of every Garment, with the money back if not satisfactory............................... ,...:......

I
)
)

SCOVIL BROTHERS & CO. )

;1. OAK HALL,

fen» ■ * .а

KING RTBEET, 
CORNE* GERMAIN, ST. JOHN.v '
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